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Journal anb Comm.Co.
"Eisrhmie Patent Shirt !'
By its new principle secures a more perfect fit thsa
any other shirt, even if made to order. Strictly first-cla- ss

in material aud workmanship.
Only to be had In this city of

T. P. Merwin,
Sole Agent for New Haven and vlclnl ty.Office (at Residence). No. 3S College Street

Postal ordaiM HUel pro aptly. se21

EDITED AND PUBLISHED BY
CABRINGTON & CO.,

Mo. 400 State Street, Courier Building
JOBS B. OAHBINOTOB.

HliWABO T. OABBINGTON. JOUS . 0ABB7NOTOK, ?a
STRENGTH

Our stock is now repleto with all that is novel and desirable in dry
goods for Fall and "Winter.

Friday Morning, Oct. 0, 1882.
We believe we have all that is wanted and JUST what is wanted for

the trade of New Haven, and we are certain that in every case we have

this gentleman intimated to the Indian gov-
ernment his desire to present Bombay uni-

versity with a new clock and carillons, and,
his offer having been accepted, deposited
a large sum of money with the authorities,
requesting them to lay it out on his behalf in
the manner indicated. The dials of the
clock are thirteen fo6t in diameter, of opal
glass ; it is fitted with an apparatus enabling
it to telegraph its time doily to the obser-

vatory and synchronize to correct time all
the other clocks in the university and Bom-

bay city. Connected with it is a carillon of
sixteen bells, weighing about twelve tons,
which can play sixteen tunes and 150 changes,
besides "firing" at full speed as smartly as
though the peal were being chimed by ex-

port ringers. The repertoire of this carillon
includes Irish, Scotch and Welsh airs, as well
as British melodies, two or three familiar
hymns, the British uatkual anthem and
"Rule Britannia."

the prices EIGHT,
Charlotte Eusse

ONLY 50c. PER DOZEN.
Made fresh twice a day. Guaranteed to equal anysold elsewhere at a great deal higher. Only at

No. 276 CHAPEL STREET.

It is not our practice to advertise that we have fifty cases of this, and
forty bales of that, and ten thousand dozens of the other, but we think

to vigorously push a business
strength to study a profes;!c. ,

strength to regulate a household,

strength to do a day's labor with-

out physical pain. All this repre-
sents what is wanted, in the often
heard expression, " Oh ! I wish I

had the strength!" If you are
broken down, have not energy, or
feel as if life was hardly worth liv- -

ing, you can be relieved and re- -
stored tn rnhttst health and streno-t-

we are safely within the ma . k when we aver that in

PLUSHES AND VELVETS

Wish to thank the people for the flattering reception they

have given them during the opening days of their new

establishment.

Our business has far exceeded our expectations, and we

are more than ever convinced that the people of New Ha-

ven and outlying country appreciate a model establish-

ment, such as we have endeavored to open.

Marshmallow DropsBLACK AN1 COLORED,
ioa a lnroAr. iiinrA tt!ii1 and better foouelit stock than any other 48c Per Pound, and 12c Quarter.

Molasses Candy made fresh daily.Also all other kinds of Confectionery manufacturedbouse in New Haven. We respectfully submit that to buy these goods
HO WBVKB.

by taking briuwrt i ikun bii-TER- S,

which is a true tonic a
medicine universally recommended
for all wasting diseases.

uniiy un me premises as

L. E. It) der & Co.'s,
276 Chapel Street.

without first seeing our stock is to make a mistake.
This week we are opening a very fine assortment of

Cloaks, Dolmans and. Sacques
including the latest styles in Imported Garments.

Fur lined Silk Circulars at astonishing prices.

Elegant line of

NEW CLOAIiINS.

Ice Cream, all flavors on hand the year round. 30

Some special bargains will be given this week in LADIES
AN INSPECTION OF OUR SHOW WINDOWS ALONE,

Is Well Worth a Journey of Many Miles to See.

50s N. Fremont St., Baltimore

During the war I was in-

jured in the stomach by apiece
of a shell, and have suffered
from it ever since . About fou r
years ago it brought on paraly-
sis, which kept me in bed six
months, and the best doctors
in the city said I could not
live. I suffered fearfully from
indigestion, and for over two
years could not eat solid food
and for a large portion of the
time was unable to retain even
liquid nourishment. I tried
Brown's Iron Bitters and now
after taking two bottles I am
able to get up and go around
and am rapidly improving.

G. Decker.

A most complete assortment of nO you want your cuffs and collars to look niceWith flint, haantlfnl n tm j .

The green grocer is one who trusts the
new family in the next block. New Orleans
Picayune.

In a particular field are ninety-seve- n water
melons, and itj is softly approached by five
colored men in search of a woodchutk. How
many times does ninety-seve- n go into five ?

Detroit Free Press.
Ex Cadet Whittaker has deserted the Re-

publican party and joined the Democratic.
He has, however, disqualified himself for
full membership in the latter organization
by cutting down his ears. Boston Advertiser.

Can anyone inform an inquirer as to the
authorship of the poem "Couldst thou not
watch one hour ?" Detroit Free Press. Cer-

tainly. It is taken from a conversation be-

tween the Commissioner cf Police and a
night patrolman. Boston Commercial Bulle-
tin.

She was a very pretty young person, and
he was trying to talk his best. ' 'I'm a soph-
omore," he said at one of her questions.
"Why, how can that be? You were a soph-
omore last year. You " But she saw his
discomfiture. "Oh, I see," she said, with
the softest look of mystification; "you have
two sophomore years at your college." Yale
Record.

Parson Jones had just concluded a long
discourse, and the benediction had been pro

- . io luauo expressly jor.r mo lroiiiDB easier,ouicfeer, cheaper and bettr than any other starch inthe world It requires no cooking. It keeps thetarch from Btickii.g while ironing, aud makes toot
wut-- u wbv uuugm new. xry one

package and von will nnv f nt it-- a tn, i
ever used.

Elastic StarcH is for sale ljr all Orocers.

has been opened, and they are marked on an unusually close margin of profit over the pri-
ces paid to the best makers in the country.

Infants' Embroidered Cloaks.
Embroidered Cashmere Trimmings.

Specially good value in

MOUSitJETAIUE KID (SLOVE8
in the new shades.

A significant fact that needs no comment :

Our sales in Gentlemen's Furnishings am- - Underwear
have increased fifty per cent, in the lav olve months.

Postal and telephone orders promptly and carefully attended to.

family, though his brother Stephen was not
to be despUed, either as regards good looks
or abilities. Benjamin one evening had es-

corted a very pretty woman to the Park thea-

tre, when during the performance a British
officer in an adjoining box took the liberty
of staring l.er full in the face. She com-pl-tine- d

of it to Ben Price, who.on its repeti-
tion, seized the offender by the nose with
his "finger and thumb, and wrung it most
effectually." The officer left his box
went to Ben Prioe's. Ben, in answer to a
knock, opened the duor, when the officer,
wnohe nauie was Green, Ben what he
meant, remarking at the same time that l.e
meant no insult to the lady. "Oh ! very
well, "replied Ben, "neither did I uiean to in-B-

t you by what I did." Upon thU they
shook hands as sworn brothers, and some
time after Mr. Green went to Canada to join
h s regiment. The fact of the affair, how-
ever, had reached Canada before Mr. Green,
and of course got noised about. An officer
of his regiment having a pique against him
was particularly active in airing the scandal
and brought tbe matter S3 strongly before
his brother officers that one of them, a Cap-
tain Wilson, insisted upon Green being os-

tracised unless he went back to New York
immediately and challenged Price. Green,
however, being no shot, was allowed time
to get up his pistol practice to a favorable
standard, and having practiced for five hours
daily, until he could hit a dollar at ten paces
nine times out of ten, then he came to New
York and challenged Ben Price. They fought
at Hobokon, 1 rice Leing killed at first fire.
1'he seconds immediately decamped, while
Green, who had obtained leave to go to Eng-
land on urgent private affairs, took a small
boat, crossed the river, and got on a vessel
in the bay ready to sail for the old country.
Price's body was found where he had fallen,
with a piece of paper attached to the breast,
on whicn the following words were written :

"This is Beujamin Price, boarding in Vesey
stre. t, New York ; take core of him." The
body wus brought to the city quietly, and he
was buried in New York.

The death of Ben Price was, howeier, but
one half of the tragic transaction that result-
ed from the pulling of Mr. Green's nose.
Some years later Captain Wilson, who has
been already referred to, arrived in New
York from England on his way to Canada,
and put up at the Washington Hotel. There
one day at dinner tha conversation turned on
the death of Ben Price and tbe manner there-
of, when Captain Wilson, who had joined in
tbe conversation, took credit for having been
mainly instrumental in bringing about the
duel, detailiog all tbe particulars connected
therewith. 'Ihis statement was carried im-

mediately to Stephen Price, who was lyii g ill
of the gout at home. His friends said that
he at once implicitly obeyed the instructions
of th-- ! physician, and, obtaining thereby a
cessation of the gout, was enabled to hobble
out of doors, his lower extremities being
swathej in flannel. His first course was to
seek the Washington Hotel, where his inqaitjwas

"Is Captain Wilson within ?"
"He is," said the waiter.
"Show me up to his room," said Stephen,

and up he was shown accordingly.
Hobbling up stairs with much difficulty,

cursing alternately as he went the gout which
caused the pain and the captain who was the
cause of his having to hobble with equal ve-

hemence, he at last reached Captain Wilson's
room, his feet cased in moccasins and his
hand grasping a stick. Captain Wilson rose
to receive him, wondering all the time who
his lame visitor could be, but bis mind on
that point wss soon relieved.

"Are you Captain Wilson ?" said tha stran
ger.

"That is my name," replied the captain.
"Then, sir, my name is Stephen Price.

You see, sir, I can scarcely pat one foot be-

fore the other ; I am afflicted with the gout.
My object in coming here is to insult yon.
Shall 1 have to knock you down, or will you
consider what I have said a sufficient insult
and ac"t accordingly ?"

"No, sir," replied the captain, smiling ; "I
shall consider what you have said quite suf-
ficient, and shall act accordingly. You shall
hear from me."

In due time there came a message from
Captain Wilson to Stephen Price ; time, place
and weapons were arranged ; and early one
morning, a boat left New York in which
were seated face to face Stephen Frioe, the
captain and two friends. They all landed at
Bedloe's Island, the principals took their po-
sitions, and Captain Wilsjn fell dead at the
first shot. The captain's body was interred
in the vault there, and Price and the two sec-
onds returned to New York. Captain Wil-
son's friends in America thought he had de-

parted suddenly to Canada, aud his friends
In England thought he had either died sud-
denly or had been killed in a duel on his way
to join his regiment.
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Elevators.
Ladies' Waiting Rooms,

Evening Silk Room,
r

AND Alili THE MOST

STATE REPUBLICAH TICKET
FOR GOVERNOR,

WILLIAM II. BILKELEY, of Ilai tfoid.
FOR LIEUTENANT-GOVERNO-

JOII.V I). CASIDEE, or Bridgeport.
FOR SECRETARY OF STATE,

STILES T. STANTON, of Stonington.
FOR TREASURER,

JULIUS CONVERSE.of Stafford.
FOR CONTROLLER,

FRANK I). SI.O VT, at New Havea.
A I'liUPOSIEROl S CHARGE.

The remarkable platform on which the
Democrats of Connecticut profess to stand
ontains the following : "Willing to recog.

nize in a political opponent any act worthy
of commendation, we cordially approre the
reto by President Arthur of the Kiver and
Harbor bill. Following in tha footsteps of
the Democratic Presidents who have hereto-
fore prevented such unconstitutional legisla-
tion by the exercise of the reto power, he
has aroused the wrath of his own party, who
offered him the unprecedented insult of per-

mitting the passage of the vetoed bill by a
two thirds vote while in control of both
houses of Congress. W ask all citizens of
this State opposed to such extravagant and
unconstitutional legislation to unite with us
in defeating the Kepublican party, which has
openly committed itself in support of the
Kiver and Harbor bill, as well by the obstin-
ate refusal of its late convention to approve
the veto of the President as by its renomina-tio- n

of the Congressmen who supported the
bill and opposed the veto."

This attempt to throw upon the Republi-
can party the responsibility for all that is
wrong in the river and harbor business is
both audacious and mendacious. The fram-er- s

of the platform ignored the fact that the
two Kepublican senators from this State
voted and worked against the passage of the
bill, and that the only Democratic Represen-
tative voted for it. They also ignored other
facts to which their attention has been called
by the New York Time. Only 57 of the 76
members of the Senate are recorded as voting
oa the passage of the bill over the veto. Of
these 31 were Republicans and 2G Demo-
crats. Of the Republicans 8, or 58 per
cent., voted for the bill and 13, or 42 per
cent., voted against it, while of the
Democrats 23, or all but 3, voted for it.
Thus it is plain that in the Senate the Demo-
crats must take the larger part of the re-

sponsibility for "the great steal." In the
House the total vote was 1S1, or 112 less than
the full membership. Of this total, 122, or
over G7 per cent., was cast in the affirmative,
and 29, or less than 33 per cent., in the neg-
ative. Fifty-fou- r per cent, of it, or 08 votes,
was cast by Republicans, and 40 per cent., or
83 votes, by Democrats, the latter furnish-
ing the larger proportion of absentees and
"dodgers." Of the 122 affirmative votes.
Republicans cast G5, or 53 per cent., and the
Democrats 57, or 47 per cent., rather more
than keeping up their ratio. Of the 59 nega-
tive votes, 33, or fully 5i per cent , were
cast by Republicans, and 26, or barely 44 per
eent., by Democrats.

In the light of these facts it is preposter-
ous for any Domocratio convention to claim
that the River and Harbor bill was a Repub-
lican measure. The Democrats could have
defeated the bill had they been disposed to
do so They did not and they share the re-

sponsibility for it with the Republicans.

Prime Isleats at Low Prices.

BROWN'S IRON BITTERS is
a complete and sure remedy for

Indigestion, Dyspepsia, Malaria,
Weakness and all diseases requir-

ing a true, reliable, lic

tonic. It enriches the blood, gives
new life to the muscles and tone
to the nerves.

nounced and the congregation was dispers
RACK Stek, 12c lb. Round, 14 and 16c. Loin, ing. Said Deacon Brown, a great admirer

of the parson, "A fine sermon, and well
timed, too." "Yes," replied Fogg, "it was

Corn Beef, 8 to 10 i. Lamb, Veal, Chicken. Vegeta-bles at very low price.
certainly well timed. About half the con-

gregation had their watches out most of the& Co.J. N. Adam L. Schonberger,
"em 1. a an.l 3 Central Market. time he was talking." Boston i ransenpt.

C0MMUMCAT10SS.Approved Modern ConveniencesAll Insurable property taken at the lowest rate In The Comet and fire Sell.sound companies against lightning a well as Are.
Tj the Editor of the JourtNAt, and Uoubieb :7 3 A. .53. Dudley & Son, Everybody is now exercised concerning the

Chapel Street.'
SPiYRwmri comet (and it is a beautiful one) to be seen

every morning between four and five o'clock.
As many thousands of our citizens never saw
a comet would it be out of good breeding to
ask our gentlemanly and efficient Chief Hen- -

SUMMER MILLINERY
A magnificent selection, comprising all that la

Stylish, Handsome,
and Becominsr.

IN ADDITION TO

A STOGE OF DRY GOODS

The Best Ever Shown in Connecticut.

drick to strike fifteen strokes, or any number.
a mm a a ma km ia ait, m h ii uk a d i y r. m ii ii on the tire belSs morning at 4:30

and arouse our citizens to witness one of the
most beautiful comets ever seen. There are
many that hope it may be done.

At Mis. J. ISABELLA WILBUR'S,
ASTBONOMEB.96 Orange Street.

and Children' Hat. leiflLEADERS IN The Traffic in Swiss Glrlg A Nefarious
Sigrist & Co.'s Wine Jellies.

Six varieties tor Famllv IT.
Business Conducted in Russia and Po-
land.

(From London Truth.
The way in which the traffic in young girlsPort, Madeira.

amino1 TAlrov for that is really what it amounts to isOolden Tokay, Dry Muscat, '

iK Perfect
BN ETng ?tH

iliiiii
AT LOW PRICKS.

Gilbert & Thompson,
ap27 3U4 Channl KlrA.I. SS &PROCTOR MAGU1RB

conducted is vividly described in a brochure
written by II. Louis Hoffman, master in a
public school at Corgemont, who, having
been a private tutor both in Russia and Rus-
sian Poland, speaks with authority. There
are twenty-tw- agents, he says, at St. PeTHE PUBLIC'S VERDICT!

We Lead In Prices and Quality of
Goods.

317,319,321 Chapel Street,rVndrew Goodman, 88 Crown St.
I made from jrare grape tartar. It is perfectlyhealthful, and It basing quaUtle cannot be d.

For sale by all Orocers. QUO. V. HK0KKB
at CO., Croton Floor Mill, 303 Cherry street, N. Y.
T. D. Dewell & Co., New liavcn.Ct.e27daw ly

Offers To-da- y,

A HomeBemedy.x2 NEW HAVEN, CONN.
Pure Mocha Coffee.
Pure Old Gov't Java.
Very Fine Maricaibo.
Very Fine No. 1 Kio "offee.
Teas of all grades in Japans and Oolongs.

For coughs, and all their attendant 111. w pre-
sent our readers with a simple reolpe, long ln rue inEDITOKJAL KOTiS.

i 109 tHUO STREET.

tersburg, twenty one at Moscow, and thirty
at Warsaw for providing Russian families
with foreign governesses tutors and bon-nie- s.

Most of these agents make their re-

quirements known through advertisements
in Swiss papers, and many of these have
correspondents at Geneva or Lausanne to
whom applicants are instructed to apply.
Tho representations made to joung women
applying for places are always highly col
ored. Places at fair salaries, they are told,
can be assured to them beforehand in highly
respectable families master and mistress
generous and amiable life easy and advance-
ment certain. Inquiries as to character and
qualifications are not very searching, and
the testimonials required are generally easily
furnished. The agents' remuneration con-
sists of a commission of 10 per cent on the
amount of the first year's salary, a like com-
mission being paid by the employer, which is
also deducted from the aspirant's salary (al-
though she did not know it at the time of
her engagement.) When a dozen or more
young women have put down their names as
accepting situations, real or imaginary, a
lady comes from Warsaw or St. Petersburg

S (6 Brookstevens
The Register bears its honors meekly. It

can afford to.

Four of the Republican candidates for
Congress who have been nominated in Massa"
chusetts are not lawyers.

Money refunded where Goods prove unsatisfactory,

a iua unuiuB Ui c lours.
From St. Louis, M nnesota, Michigan, etcSardines In oil only 12c. per box.
Sardines in Tomato Sauce.
Sardines In Mustard.
Sardines la SpiceB.
Cross & Black wvll's famous Pickled Goods, viz :
Cr ss & Blaokwell's Oerkins
Cross & Blaokwell's Mixed Plokles.
Cross . Blaokwell's Chow Chow.
"ross & Hlackwell s Cauliflower.

Genuine Imported Magdebury Pickle.Pickles by the dozan r hundred.
Fine Vermont Maple Syrup, quart bottlesSSo,

many of our homes, and those of our grandfather
before us. It has demonstrated Its rare xcellenca ln
almost ersry esse ln which It ha been tried. Fresh
oolds, aa well a those of a stubborn character, disap-
pear when It 1 need. Influenza and Aathcna are oared
by its continued nse. Bleeding of tbe Lungs and even
Consumption are greatly benefited by It. 1 he repu-tation of this reolpe has passed from month to monthuntil It has become wall known in certain sect Ions of
this State. It may save a good deal of trouble and
sickness If you keep It ln the hones now th a the sea-
son for oolds 1 upon n It Is called American Cough
Oraps and may be had of any Druggist at 35 cents a
bottle.

KtLLocBiNi. an elegant medicated hair ton to, for
the growth and preservation of the hair. 00 cents.

Mile. Feyif nine's History.
Paris Letter to the PaU Mall Garotte.

If celebrity has not a market Value, insane
would be the man or woman desirous of be-

coming famous. Mile. Feyghine came to
Paris anxious to make an honest livelihood
and thirsting for fame. Nature had been

LEADING
" " u Kiaw, s auu pouna cans.
Lea & Perriu's Worcestershira Hanro Hatters

There will probably be fewer divorces for
"the Scriptural cause" hereafter in New

Hampshire. The Supreme Court of that
State has ruled that whenever adultery shall
have been cause for a successful divoroe suit
it shall be the duty of the court officers to
criminally prosecute the offendiDg parties.

most kind to her in crowding upon her rare
gifts. The word thoroughbred, because we
associate it with go, strength, grace, ele-

gance and light motion, can alone impart an
idea of her physical perfection. In the ma- -

Spanish and Queen 'lives.
Marmalades and Jellies
Cross & Blackwell's Mushroom and w.innt. rvtmn. oo. eoaewim

ANDWiues, Glare's, J iqnors and Cigars of the best makenuu Hi ailUB vubHbautiy Ou 11 ii IICI. torial order her equilibrium was perfect.

I" THE underlined, inventor and
ANDREW GOODMAN, No. 88 Grown St.,

Sear Undo Hall 4 doors from Church street. 1 1 stnrer (since 1847 of the eelahrat jituiHOFF's MALT EITBACT.wl lch Lea bwiso favorably received bv the aledlea.' Pxofeasinm.
sbeg to Inform the Trade and general public that

Messrs. TARBANT ai CO., of Mew York, are sdver- -

ATHLOPHOROS!
SEABLES' GREAT RHEUMATIC CURE !

A Specific for the Cure of Rheumatism and Nothing Else.
Certain to Cure if Directions are Strictly Followed.

Address all orders to
ROBERT IU. SEARLKN, NEW HAVEN. CONNECTICUT.

. For sale by all first-clas- s Druggists.
MB. SEARIiES : New Haven, July 24, 1882.

Deae Sib, I wish to say for the benefit of all who are suffering with
Inflammatory Rheumatism that your medicine is Infallible. Suffered for two months the
most excruciating torture ; lost 35 lbs. of flesh, and was not out of my house for a month ;

heard of your remedy, and was almost instantly relieved. If there is a specifio for disease
of any kind, yonr 'a most certainly is for Inflammatory Rheumatism in its severest form.

Yours most respectfully, WM. P. CORBIT,
aa9 Pastor George St. M. E, Church. Dew Haven, Ct.

The Pennsylvania "regular" Republican
State committee says it has assuranoes from
General Stewart L. "WoodforiJ, Senators
i ye, Logan, Hale, Allison and Hawley, and
Co nfiressmen Kaeson and Burroughs that
they are ready to take the stump in that
State for General Beaver and the whole Stal-

wart ticket.

IKPlaying anemsoives aa my agents and lasne letter
by m ln tha year 1870, ln order to

Pmg public and dealer into the belief that
still selling my genuine article at

Messrs. TARRANT & CO. han mot

SOIiE AGENTS FOR

Knox, Youman's, and
Tress & Co.'s

When she was in deep poverty here, before
she could obtain an engagement at the Fran-cai- s,

a Russian artist who came to tell me
about her said: "It is impossible for old
and cheap gloves and boots to make her
hands and feet look clumsy." This was a
curious remark, but it was a just one and
gave an idea of her physical distinction. The
face was very beautiful, but it showed, while
expressing a strong and rapid intellect, want
of moral balance. There was in it too much
of the wild animal. I was greatly struck
with this characteristic one day when I ran
egainst her as she was Jjoing up the Bus
Pigalle gnawing a turnip which she had
bought of a coatermonger. Her teeth were
exactly like those of a young hound white
as snow, even in front, small, and with a pair
of relatively long and sharp canines. She
was a Jewess, but looked a fair-haire- bluei

01" THE HIGHEST GRADE. recelretl ttay a;ood from me since iHIl
land consequently are selling ANOTHEB J'HKPA

Stunum nnaer
Extract.

lue name ana upon tnr rep"iFALL and WINTER bits bbouobt Burr against th above party11the Ukitkd Statu Ciacurr Oodbt or Nrw
and hereby oantion tha mablle to boTenh

Duxing the lab two years nearly 3,500 sail-

ing vessels and steamers have been tost

throughout the world, and of these moreWEARS OUT
the genuine JOHANN HOFF'S MALT EITRAOTSPECIALTIES.WES MAKE Iwnion Mar my picture and signature as a

on the label (Drlnted ln German), and hs.1than 300 have nover be n heard from sinceHatsPopular the signature of MR. M. K I S K It . i "1 1Coupes, their last sailing, and we re long ago classed
Hao street, Philadelphia. gu3-- " laT

IfiU State and Caned- .- the neck of vwyll
iOHANN SiOFF, UTHE YOUNGSTERS' PANTS. as "missing." Disasters On river and lake in

American and Canadian wa.'-er- s have swelled eyed gypsy. Her features were regular; a iKoya OonnseUor, to Berlin. Oermany HIpruss!PAIRS PASTS PER WEEK. the list greatly, far beyond what might be whimsical spirit gave them a peoaliar expres-
sion. She was intensely odd and serious in

to conduct them to their destination. The
journey is performed as rapidly as possible,
all expenses being paid by the duenna of
course, on account of her charges. Arrived
at Warsaw or elsewhere, the tyros are placed
in lodgings kept by the agent. Some are in-

formed that Mme. X , Y or Z is
not ready t J receive them ; others learn to
their horror that Mme. A or B has
changed her mind, or that, tired of waiting,
she has found a governess for herself. On
these and other pretexts the girls are retained
in tho agent's house at least a fortnight,
often for several weeks. They are lodged in
crowded and unwho'esonie rooms. For sup-
per they have two cups of tea and a morsel
of villainous bread ; for breakfast the same.
For dinner soup, one meat, bad vegetables
and detestable water. For all this they are
charged from 80 to 100 kopeks a day. What
with the expense of the journey, the com-
mission and the charge for lodging, the
agent contrives to get the girls into debt for
the whole of their first year's salary, and the
law allows her to retain all her debtors' ef-

fects as security for her claim. In Poland
the salary of a governess varies from 12 to
25 roubles a month (from thirty to 6ixty
shillings), of a bonne from 25s. to 35s. In
Russia, however, salaries are 100 per cent,
higher than in Poland. But owing to the
fluctuJ008 'u tne value f tue route, these
figures a7 a ii'"9 iore than approximate.
Monsieur ffman says that, although the
rouble is woi nominally 3.2.'!f. to S.HOt., its
purchasing pov" for most of the articles
governess would . likely to buy cannot be
reckoned at more iS a iranoi as compared
with its value in Swit-'Jan-

d-

When the would be xfrwroess at length
reaches the goal of her bition and re-

ceives 4?,es. with fewan appointment her ti
exceptions, only begin. The fa b? whom
she is engaged live probably in f36
place in the country, twenty or th Jf niiles
from the nearest railway station. S. " finds
herself among people with whom she h B0'
a single idea in common, of whose lang, "a8
she does not know a word and whose habi.t
as likely as not, shook her sense of decenoy.

AND reasonably supposed.We have 600 different styles to select
from. Also a full line of the best Merchant For (ale by E. A, Whittlesey, 938 ChapelJJstreet, yj

A. Oessner A Co., SOS Chapel street.
all her oddities. The brow when she first
arrived here was habitually knit. She had
during six years been trying to educate her

Broughams,
Rockaways,

Landaus,
Coaches,

Landaulette s.
15. MAKV1LLE & CO.,

BUILDERS,
se!5 NEW HAVKff, CONW.

Senator Jones, of Nevada, who is spoken
self, and turning over in her active ana ar

Tailoring Goods at popular prices.

L. H. FREEDMAIS,
93 CHURCH STEEET.

dent brain schemes for turning her talents to
honest account. Dishonesty was foreign toNew ones may be laad of

un forN. B. Pants made to order at six FINE FURS.hours notice if requisite. . ma31

FOR THE

of as Secretary Folger's successor, has given
a Chioago reporter a full outline1 of his views
on financial questions. He thinks the na-
tional debt should be paid off as fast as pos-
sible. The capital so released he thinks finds
investment in the newer western and south-
ern States and makes money easier and more
abundant in those sections. He favors some
plan of buying out the holders of the 4 per
cent, bonds and substituting a bond with a
lower rate of interest. This, he is persuad
ed, would be a good business operation for

USEFUL,
HolidayPresents

Sizes 4 to 11 years.

her nature, and there was no predisposition
to vice. When the worst came to the worst
she had resolved to commit suicide. She
had long reasoned over the soliloquy of Ham-
let, and had come to the conclusion that
when famine knocked at the door it was a
providential signal that thero was not room
enough in the world for the starving wretoh.
Her views were expressed in short and sim-

ple sentences, sometimes accompanied by a
gentle little laugh.

Mile. Feyghine had not frequented the
studious youth of Moscow, near which city
she was brought up, but somehow she im
bibed many of their ideas, and, unknown to
herself, was a Nihilist. Her passion for the
poor creature for the sake of whom she shot
herself may be accounted for by the sunless --

ness of her life, and a phenomenal capacity
, be gratefuj. Her theatrioal sisters

.4 Jlii.. oIla l u k rnm.nt.in fnnl wtiAVI

AT

K the government. (5)IM1IPILI mm
Extra Inducements

OFFERED TO

For "A Dollar Fifty" Eariy Unyers.
Great Bargains We recommend C arter's Iron Pill to every

wonura who 1 Weak, Nervous, end DlacooragedV
IN OUR

CROFUT'S,
NO. 07 ORANGE STREET.

Splendid line of Lsdies' Shopping and Traveling
Bag, Gent' Traveling Bag. Large (took of Trunk,
Children' Toy Trunk. Fancy Basket In new mng
elegant style. Far Bug at low price.

Remember CttOFIIT,
NO. 97 ORANGE STREET.

w

Clearing: Out Sale or SumclJCity Shirt ATmer Goods. We can supply rollicking
and nappy youth with

sizes 8 to 1G yrs.
thev with what simplicity the little
T . - ..!) it, uHifr aViA livAfl wm furWe are bound to clear out every pair of them if low

prices will do It. We have only a few pairs left of
tnoee fine Ijow Hhoee for Gen's, former price $4 and
$6, now less than cost to close out. for $2,50.
Ladles' Fine Serge Pol.sk $ .76

nished With tho exception of her theatri-

cal costu.. h" w.B'drba '"y thing
H " the.D" deJ"rnm"but sumptu. .- - waa I. (J -

The census of English convict prisons just
completed shows that of the 10,261 prisoners
three-fourth- s are, on medical authority, fit
for hard labor, and only unfit
for labor of any kind. That part of the
population which is between twenty five and
thirty-fou- r years of age contributes far more
than its proportion of criminals. This, Sir
Edmund du Cain says, may be taken as the
criminal age, after which a tendency to crime
rapidly diminishes. It is suggested that if
those whose career evinces a marked criminal
tendency could be locked up or kept under
supervision till they had passed, say, forty
years of ago, a vast deal of crime would be
prevented. This suggestion is H highly un-

practical one.

particularly those who have Thin, Pale Up, ,

Cold Band and Feet, and who are without
Strength or Ambition. These Fills quiet lh
Nerves, gtvo Strength to tbe Body, Induce Re.
freshlnr Sleep, Knrich and Improve the quality
of th Blood, aud Purify and Brighten the Com-

plexion. They cure Palpitation of the Heart,
Nervousness. Tremblings, Nervoo Hcadscho,
Leucorrheea, Pains in the Back, and other forma
of Fcmnle Weakness, ltcmeuiber that Iron is
one of the constituent of the Blood, end la tha
great tonic Carter's Iron Pill are also vain,
able for men who are troubled wllu Henrou
Weakness, Night Sweats, Ac. In metal hose,
at AO cent, bold by all druggists, or sent by
mail. Address

CARTER MEDICINE CO..
Kew York City.

Sold Wholesale by Blohardsou A Oo. All Druggist
Betall. JeU dawtf

Patented. Men. i" ' Misses' ' .75" Newport Button D8
Men's Canvas Balmorals to close 1.15
Boss' " "

Stevens & Brooks,

273 CHAPEL ST.

Elm City Shirt Company,
Turk's Island Salt!

AFLOAT.
Schooner Wm. Beazley, now at

Long Wbarf rttRCbartriiij, will fin-
ish cargo about the 27th.

Low Prices and Custom House
measure from vessel.

R. A. BENHAMy
MA5TDFACXTJEJSRS OF THE

Elm City Improved loke Shirt,
No. 70 Court, corner State Street, 294 Chapel Street.

el2HEW HA.YEN, CONN.
He30 IpFINE CUSTOM SHIRTS a specialty.made after our

yoke, which with the Datent bosom and Dentistry WSON' S !

We are in excellent shape
to supply all ages, sizes and
classes with

WINTER CLOTHING.

Prices Right.
Styles Faultless.

neck band are acknowledged to be superior as to fit
and durability. None but the moat skillful mechan-
ics are employed, the most approved makes of cottons
and superior linens oarefnlly seleoted for our one
trade will be used. Our Shirts are made and laun- -

J. J. DEWELL & CO.,
Importers and Wholesale

Grocers,
O.H.Gidney
Dentist.No 353

dried on the premises, under the supervision of expe
Chapel St., be-
tween state St
Orange, north

If she be good looking, she will probably at-

tract the compromising attention of her mas-
ter or her master's sons, and whether she
does or does not, she is almost sure to incur
the bitter jealousy of her mistress. Her du-

ties are hard and monotonous. Society and
amusement are equally lacking, and if she
should fall ill a contingency iu the circum-
stances by no means improbable sue is left
entirely to such care as the native servants
may choose to give her. If she dies, there
will be no loving hand to cloBe her eyes, and
she will be buried in an unvisited grave.
Should our governess become a prey to home
sickness and resolve to return to Switzerland,
the carrying cut of her intentions will depend
altogether on the good pleasure of her mas-
ter. If he does not want her to go (unless
she is a person of exceptional strength of
character) go she does not. She cannot
travel without money, so he postpones the
payment of her salary. If she writes home
for money he intercepts her letters, and if
she wants to reach the railway he refuses her
the means of conveyance. She has become
a slave, in fact, and there are hundreds of
Swiss girls in the interior of Russia and Po-
land who have passed years without being
able to oommunioate with their home, and
whose friends know not whether they are
alive or dead. More than one such case is
within the writer's own knowledge. A girl
has been engaged as governess or bonne on
terms that seemed to be highly favorable.
Her kinsfolk accompany her to the station
and see her off, and they nover see or hear
of her again. Inquiries are made without
effect, letters come back through the dead
letter office. Even if the parents know or
suspect where their daughter is, what can
they do ? How can a struggling Swiss far-
mer make a journey to the banks of the Don,
the Dnieper or the Volga in search of a lost
child f

933 to St3 State Street.
side.

rienced superintendents in eaon department, ana are
warranted to give satisfaction In every particular.FINE FOREIGN FANCY SHIRTINGS. We shall

442 State Street,
8 the place to buy Fine Old Coffee, roaated fresh
and ground to order.

jJOhoioe Tea a specialty.Fare Spice by weight.

A. E. Dawson, Agent.

IS A SURE CURE
for all diseases of tha Kidney and

LIVER
thia most important

omen, enabling it t.i throw off torpidity and
inaction, stimulating the healthy seoretion of
the BUe, and by keeping the bowela ln free
condition, effecting it regular discharge.

FJI I rlrt Ifyou aresuflhrlng from
CllariCls malaria, have the chills,are bilious, dyspeptic, oroonstlpatod, Kidney-Wo- rt

will surely relieve and Quickly ours.
In the Spring to cleanse the Bystsni, everyens should take a tboromgb. oouiss of It.

41-- SOLDBVDRUOQISTS. Priootl.

A large stook of Artificial Teeth to select from. Ul-
cerated and Decayed Teeth permanently cured and

exhibit the most attractive line of French and Eng-
lish Fancy Shirtings to be found outside the oitles of
New York and Boston. Having the exclusive sale in
this city from the stock of on of the largest import-
ing houses as to variety of pa terns and quality of

DR. G. F. PETERSON,

DENTIST,
20 Elm Street, Corner of Orange,

NOVELTIES IN NECKWEAR !

niiea.
Prices the lowest consistent with flrst-cla- s work.
Teeth extracted with nitrous oxide or laughing gas.gooas. we snail aiso seep on nana a line or rUQADY-MAD- K

SHIRTS for our retail trade at Donnlar ah wora warrant ea, se2f

curred debts, ""
sian actress as well as nature
seemed to favo." Feyghine. Directly
she knocked at door of the Theatre
Franoaise she was dmfctted. Her defective
pronunciation of French was much exag-

gerated by the critics. bt.H, it was enough
to offend Parisian ears. She was awkward
on the stage because wJthout experience;
but I believe t.t bad she studied hard
and not allowed heee'' to be absorbed in
a senseless adoration ebe, have far
surpassed Sarah BernL,ardt ln the rle f
Mrs Clarkson. The unO'tmate and very
interesting Mile. Feyghi. ha . a"4"1
originality, and was vet an ai.t?'"ln nu.m-i- o.

Her aooent was guttural, h"'" ner T?lce
of a fine contralto timbre. In Gei."'ttny
land aud the United States she wo " bave
been more appreciated than in Paris, where
the stage is extremely, and, indeed, i diou

lously conventional. She had what is knwj
on the Boulevards as a succes de beaute.
wounded her to the quick to be told about
her beauty, which Bhe thought was a polite
way of telling her that a career of vioe was
the one for which nature framed her. A
mot of Dumas fils strengthened her suicidal
tendency. The last time he saw her in the
Francais she was going down the stairs with
a friend in whose charge De Morny had left
her. "Quelle belle personnel" exclaimed
the author of the "Demi-Mond- e ;" "mais
quelle dommage aussi qu'elle va si guiment a
la prostitution." This was said in her hear-

ing. In the vestibule she sat down and
sobbed violently. She felt that the Duke
wanted to desert hear. Some of the theatri-
cal sisterhood had been advising her to make
him a laughing-stoc- k by publicly deserting
him. The saying of Dumas JiU, who really
thought well of her, and had in many ways
befriended her, filled her with horror. Life
had become a burden too heavy to bear.

made after the same style of our fine custom shirt.Our Wholesale Department will be eonduoted a usu

Sir Samuel Baker, the celebrated traveler,
has given his opinion concerning the course
to be pursued in Egypt by the British. The
first consideration being the commercial one
he says tJaat commercial affairs da pend en-

tirely upon the equilibrium of the) political
sitmation, and that to render this certain and
stable the Khedive must be supported for a
year at least by a British army of occupation.
This, acoording to his ideas, need not be com-

posed of British troops, but should be made
up, as to rank and file, in certain proportion
of the Soudan and Turkish troops, all being
officered by the British. The only question
seems to be as to the number and quality of
the troops to Imj maintained in Egypt, and
this is a matter of little general consequence.
The Khedive bias lost the respeot of the influ-
ential Egypti ans ; he must be sustained in.
the interest of England and "of Europe."

to atranctStavtn Street, next door
Jttdloii House.al. We have on hand a few dozen Shirts made of

Wamsntta Shirting wmon we are closing at SO and 76o. Harbor Blueflsh,
Spanish Mackerel, Salmon,

OCA "bo. f. MflitviN. Mecr.tsry,
We are now ready to show THE POETS AND DICKENS. i Ik HI,the

Elegant Gilt. Bed-lin- e Editions
of the Poets, extra paper and type,

PAINTKR'S Ma.aw.a.1. House and stfrn paint
varnishing, polishing, kalsomla

ing, papering, lettering, staining, gilding, fto., 0O oU
Book of Alphabets, AO. Sorolla and Ornaments, SI
Watchmaker and Jeweler, SO. Carpenter, 60. Soap-make- r,

S3. Baker, 60. Candy-maker- , SO. Taxider-
mist, SO. Of booksellers or by mail. JKHSK HAN EI

CO., 10 Bprnoe Street, N. T. selB.tt

Crabs, Halibut,
Bas, Kutterfish,
Gels, Blackflsh,
Blueflsh, Oysters,
Lobsters, etc., at

at Greatly Seduced Prices.
Charles Dickens' Works, 15 vols., complete, $7.60.
Bacon's Essays, complete, 45o.
Wilkl Collins' "White Wings," 75o.

Latest auil LargestStock or

NECKWEAR
In this city.

Prices Low.
Be sure to call.

Morris Brenner,
Furnishing Store,

Fine Groceries!
CllOCERIEP !

Tea, Coffee, Butter, ete.
The Best Flour for Bread and

Extra Flour for Pastry.

LEIGH BROS.,
NO. 883 STATE STREET,

Agent for.Superlatlve and Haxall Floni. myas

Jane Eyre, Romola (bound In cloth) and Uuarda, 38o, A. Foote & Gos,
OAK HALL,

No. 85 Church Street.

WM. D. BRYAN.
CUSTOM TAILOR,

No. 187 Charon Street
Is selling

DRESS AND BUSIXKSS SUITS
A lower or I we. thaw wmmr twfnve. g

Ixradon Dock Port.
86S State Street.

Two Old New York One la.
From the United State Magaxtne.

A singular and fatal duel was fought some
years ago in New York by the late Stephen
Pi ice, well known in England as a former

etiuu.
Green's England, 5 vols., $2.

Haoaulay's Poems and Essays, 3 vols., $1.95.

SO CHAPEL STREET,
Next Cutler's Art Store.

oc3 EDWARD DOWNES it CO.

Among tfee most ingenious and complicated
ruecbanioaf. achievements of modern times is
a gigantic, clock, just completed by Messrs.
Lund and Blockley of London, at the in-

stance of Mr. Premchund Royohund, a well
knovm native of Bombay. Some time agq

WHITE BRANDY "
For PreserTing.Edw. E. Mall & Son.

A SMALL lot of very superior quality, and proh.No. 345 State Street. lessee of Drury Lane theatre. Benjamin
Price was considered the handsomest of his seSO K. E. HAUi A SOW.830 tf NEW IIAVKSi.au26

IS

A
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Memorial Exercises. Yachting Decisions. Lodge and Society. The Tale of a Beefateak.
We tell of the fate of a beefsteak. Last Serial Sotites. Serial goitres.The Monument to Dr. Gnnn at Washing evening a gentleman who had just come from

market stepped into a store, and placing his
basket on the floor tarried for a purchase.

ton, Conn.
At the exercises of tte church in Washing

ton, Conn., Wednesday, in honor of the
memory of Dr. Frederick W. Gunn of the

While this was progressing the proprietor
noticed his dog, a noble bull, nosing around

A TT Old Company and Sugar Loaf LEHIGH,
CjT a I for sal at as Lw Prices as these qualities will

admit. Also first-cla-ss FitEE BURNING andsSss6i-- fl CDMBEB1AND Coal. WOOD sawed and splitin convenient lengths Try us.
Office 82 George, cor. Congress ave.
Yard 87 LonpWharf. W. F. FRKNCIi.

Gunnery" school, Itevs. G. S. Thrall and

Annual Meeting Masonic Protective So-

ciety.
The annual meeting of the Masonic Protec-

tive society of this city occurred last evening
in the Masonic Temple. Quite a large num-
ber of the members were present. Tho sec-

retary, W. A. Beers, read his annual report
of the doings of the society the past year. A

healthy growth was reported. The receipts
have been $1,082.03. Death claims amount-

ing to $873 have been paid. The average

W. S. Colton officiated in the devotional ex
the basket, which was protected by a cover.
Then the matter passed from his mind, and Ill,Soitrual mtb Courier. ercises, and brief addresses were delivered by

Clarence Deming and Edward Wells of To--
the other finishing his business lifted his

Favorable to the EndeaTor and Against
tne Happy Thought.

The committees of the New Haven Yacht
club, to whom was referred the disputted
matters arising from the fall regatta of the
club, sailed September 27, have announced
their decisions. The decision as to the boats
of class D is as follows :

First In the case of the sloop Stranger, after due
inquiry, it being evident to the committee that the
said Stranger is not a bona fide cabin yacht, it is ap-
parent she was not properly classed in "Class D,"
and therefore is not eligible for the priae in that
elans.

Second That the sloop Zephyr was barred by not
crossing the prescribed line at the start.

Third -- That the sloop Endeavor, being the only
yacht in "Glass D;' which did sail the race in accord-
ance with the rules aud regulations of the club, the
committee hereby award to her the prize in "Class
D."

Fourth The sloop Stransrar, through certain tech

wanda, Penn., old pupils at the school, and
NEW HAVEN, CONN.

basket and wended homewards. Immediate-
ly upon kis departure the attention of the
proprietor was attracted by a noise under his
counter. Ho looked, and, lo ! there was bull

Rev. Henry Ward Beecher delivered the me SILKS AND DRESS GOODS.Bge of new members received during the pat f,Fri iay Mornintr, Oct. 6, 1882. llj Their Extremely Low Prices,year is ?8 years, and all first-clas- s risks The largest and best assortment we have ever shown, including allluxuriating upon a large and generous freshlycut beefsteak. What the sensations of the
gentleman were, on his arrival at his house, styles, colors and qualities.on lining ine cover to pass over tne meat to

Number of lodges represented in the society
is 49. The largest membership from New
Haven is Hiram No. 1 , 04 members, Wooster
22 and Ct. Rock 13. Steps were taken to

the cook and finding it gone is his province
Their Immense Assortments.

And the Unapproachable Valuesio uosunue, not ours.
Velvets, Plushes nd Cloakings a complete and elegant assortment.
Blankets, Quilts and Comfortables.
Hosiery and Merino Cnderwear.
Every department in our store is comnletelv stocked with the Itnat

morial address. He said : "For generations
to come no man will visit this beautifull hill-

top village who will not ask to see this mon-
ument. I am glad to see that this service is
not made to resemble a funeral, for I regard
the prevalent customs of Christians in regard
to burial as paganism that would put pagans
to shame. Why should men wrap themselves
in the produots of the midnight loom and go
moaning and wailing to the grave of a de-

parted friend ? Death is a coronation. If
not with hilarity, at least with smiles, should

Personal.greatly increase tbe membership of the socie

ty during the coming year. Much enthu

nicalities of the rules of the club, being debarred
lrom any of the prizes offered, the c mmittee, rti a
committee, in view of her very creditable perform-
ance, doaire that it should be recognized, and there-
fore award her a special prize a pennant.

Mr. John A. Belden, editor of the Roslyn
siasm was manifested for its advancement in (N. Y.) Jew is spending a portion of his and most desirable goods in the market and LiOW Prices prevail.Th"y offer, have made their Establishment the Popular Resort fordoing good by those present. Stirring ad vacation with relatives in Waterbury.
dresses were made by Rev. Mr. Samson and Purchasers of AS? ocn.Lucien V. Pinney, of Winsted, editor of

the Press, has been nominated for CongressJulius Twiss. Mr. Samson said there was no
method where so small an investment could

HEW A V VERTI8EMENT8 TO-D- A T.
Boots and Shoes Joseph Cook.
Brown'. Iron Bitter. At Drnggistu'.
Diamond Dys At Druggists'.
lfor Sale Uaihler's Desk D. 8. Gamble.
For o P. O. Box 614.
Vtial-- d Picture. At Northrop's.
Hop Bittan At Druggists',
Horse Clothing E. Malley & Co.
Iron Bitters At Drugglists'.
Kidney-Wo- rt At Druggists'.
Lake Wmitensh Jndaon Brothers.
Ladies' Walking Jackets E. Malley & Co.
Meeting Tax Committee.
New Mackerel E. E. Hall & Son.
New Reason's Goods E. E. Hall & Bon.
Rubber Circulars 8. Bretzfelder.
Keport National New Haven Bank.
Heport Second National Bank.
Keport Yale National Bank.
Siberian Crab Apples D. 8. Cooper.
Seamless Waterproof Gossamers E. Malley t Co.
Vegetable Compound Lydia E. Pinkbam.
Wanted Men and Women John L. Johnson.
Wanted child's Nurse 4 Whitney Avenue.
Wanted Hunse "J."
Wanted Girl 80 Brown Street.
Want d Situation 80 York Btre.t.
Wanted-Situati- on 196 Hamilton Street.
Wanted Sitnation 103 Chapel Street.
Wants Situation 35 Andre n Street.
Wanted Situation George Morris.
Wanted Sltaatlon Sc. John Street.

we go to tne graves of our loved ones.
I am glad to see October riffed to oive the by the Greenbackers of the Fourth district. 245-24- 9 Chapel Street.be made for the benefit of a family, andbeauty of nature to this scene ; for was meet with so large returns as a membership

The engagement is announced of Miss
Tilly Bibro, daughter of Joseph Bibro, of
Waterbury, to Morris Applaum, of New Ha T GOODS.in this or one of the otuer similar benent N. B. Store connected with the telephone exchange. oc2

ven.
associations hereabouts, and as to the safety
of the institutions they were beyond dispute
and perfectly reliable. He advised the great-
est exertions on the part of the members in Patrolman Gunn, of the Hartford police

mere uuytmng in tne atmospheric heavens
that he did not love ? I know of nothingin all tbe history of monument building more
touching than this. Kings die, and monu-
ments are built for them with money from
the publio treasury. We do not build so,
however. No Legislature has helped to raise
this shaft. Boys have done it and mothers
have also, whose boys that are gone had a
home here, and men who revere the memory

force, was married Wednesday evening at St.their efforts to increase its growth and use
fulness. We shall continue to offer Greater Inducements every day this week,

We will offer Special Bargains in
Peter's church, to Miss Lucy Delacy. The
presents to the bridal couple were many andThe board of directors meet the fourth

Monday evening in this month to receive choice.
applications for membership. The present

(Signed) James Gallagheb, jr., Chairman.
W. W. Price,F. C. ANDEbSON,
W. H. Reynold.

Below is the other decision :

To Frank P. Tyler, Secretary N. H. Y. C:
The undersign- - d j udges. duly appointed by the

commodore to act in the championship race for tho
Derby Silver company's cup, holden September 3u,
1882. beg leave to report as follows :

First rl he Flora failing to respond to the challenge
giveu by the sloops Happy Thought and Starlight
forfeits the trophy.

Seoond The sloop Happy Thought failing to sail
the course within the.prescribed limit of time has no
valid claim to the trophy.

Third The trophy being forfeited by the Flora and
not won by any other yacht properly reverts to the
club. Respectfully submitted,

Li. L. Morgan, .T
James Gallagher, jr.,) uaHe'- -

AN OPEN LETTER.
Mr. J. N. Macauley, yacht btraoger :

Sir By the accompanying copy of the regatta com-
mittee's report in the matter of "Class D" of the lata
fall regatta you will note the committee's disposi-
tion.

l'ue committee desire by this letter to say that it
made he most careful consideration possible, that as
you regularly entered in iilass D and expressed that
you would not sail if classed in any other class, we
cannot now reclass you.

The dec sion we arecompelled to make being so an-

tagonistic to our sympathies, we, as a committee,
have presented you with a pennant to show our ap-

preciation of what was a onco a most plucky and ex-
cellent piece of seamanship. We have only to add
that there is a provision for an appeal from the com-
mittee's decision, and that the committee's prize is
not intended as a ma ethift, but purely as an evi-
dence of our commendation.

James Gallagher, Jr.,Chairman for Kegatta Com., H. H. Y. C.

of a good master." Mr. Beecher in closing Mr. Barkentin, the caterer, furnished two
paid a tribute to the late Dr. Gunn. CwhoWEATHER RECOKSK very fine wedding banquets yesterday and a

fine private spread in the evening. He has
died in 1881,) his capacity and ability as a
teacher and his sturdy honesty and frankness
and lovable nature.

officers are :

N. D. Sperry, pres'deut.
Julius Twiss, vice president.
T. P. Dickerman, treasurer.
W. A. Beers, secretary.
Dr. F. H Whittemore, medical director.

The Bridgeport Mystery.

already established a high reputation credita
ble to himself and the city.

The monument stands in the village ceme

ULEUAiVr FALL CARPETS.

Richness and Durability Combined.
Our new goods in Axminster, Wilton. Body Brussels and Tapestry Brus-sels Carpets are now in store, and in beauty of design and brilliancy ot

coloring they far exceed anything shown heretofore.
We call special attention to our very large stock Extra Ingrain" Car-

pets. For excellence ,fquality, purity of material, and brilliancy of
coloring there is nothing in the country that surpasses them.We have on hand our usual full supply of

Furniture, Upliolstcry ami Wall Papers,
No deceptive display of figures. Goods and prices speak for themselves

H. B. ARMSTRONG & GO.,

tery. At the unveiling Senator Piatt, of Which our X.ady Friends will not fail to Appreciate.Merrick Brewster, a colored cook very wellMeridon, made a short sneecb. and John C.

INDICATIONS FOB
Warn Duuikut, 1

Qtrio or tb Chut Sionai, Orriomm, V '

WASHWOTOIf, D. fl.. Oet. 61 A. M. )
For the New England and Middle States, generally

fair weather, light winds, mostly from east to soutb

Ight rise followed by falling barometer and nearly
stationary temperature.

Brinsmade-principa- l of the ,Gunnerv." ac The investigation A Minie Ball in the known about Hartfoid a few years ago, died
at the Hartford almshouse of paralysiscepted it in a short speech in behalf of the Brain.

lamuy. Wednesday night. His age was GO. Brews.The inquest to inquire into the cause and
ter at one time acquired quite a reputation asmanner of tho death of Mr. Luke Coyne,Evening Schools.

The! evening schools will open on MondayLOCAL NEWS. a fortune teller.
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Lines of
Lines of
Lines of
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Special
Special
Special
Special
Special
Special
Special
Speciai
Special
Special

Colored Dress Goods at 8c, worth 10c.
Colored Dress Goods at 10c, worth 15c.
Colored British Dress Goods at 12o, worth 20c.
Colored British Mohairs at 15c, worth 23c.
Colored Brocade DressGoods at 18c, worth 25c.
Colored Plaid Dress Goods at 25c, worth 33c.
Colored German Dress Goods at 3(o, worth 38c.
Colored Cashmeres (all wool), very low prices:
English and French Serges at extremely low prices.
French Shoodans, all shades, at extremely low prices.

evening next at 7 o'clock. Mr. Joseph Gile
will be in charge at the High School build

Mr. George M. Way, the oldest man in ac-

tive business in Hartford, died yesterday at
his residence on Windsor avenue, in his 75th
year. He was taken four weeks ago with
dysentery, which brought him down very

ing, Mr. C. G. Merrill at the Washington,
and Mr. Henry W. Loomis at the Woolsey.
All young men who desire the benefits of
one of these schools should apply at the jow, and diptheretic symptoms intervening 360 C!hapel Street 8 Orantre Street.Fringes, Buttons and Dress Trimmings.time named. carried him off.

Frank Smith, an employe of E. R. Lamp-Waller's New London Reception.
Candidate for Governor Waller was greet. son & Co., Waterbury, doing some piping at Our stock of Fringes exceed in varietv. beautv and richness anvthinc aver offeror! in Nw

the Farrell foundry Wednesday, had his pan.ed at the depot in New London by a large
concourse of citizens on his return from

Haven. Knowing well that nothing disappoints a lady so much as to be unable to satisfyher ideas in her Dress Trimmings, we have endeavored to obviate all such disappointment
by placing before the ladies of New Haven, the finest, largest and most complete assortment
of Dress Fringes in all shades in superior qualities, and at the lowest prices ever named for Cutler'staloons clutched in the machinery and his

leg draws into the gearing, but fortunately
the power was stopped just in time to pre

Hartford Wednesday night. The band played Art Storeand Mr. Waller spoke as follows, being fre-

quently applauded : vent a serious accident.
similar gooas.

DREgg BUTTONS.Hubert H. Bancroft, the historian of theMy Fellow Townsmen : It is pleasing to be
and cocsratuiated on the honor the Democracy Pacific coast, expects to prepare thirty volhave done me o day, by you who have known me, as

Brief Mention.
Mrs. W. M. E. Billiard, of Willimantio,

lost a $250 solitaire diamond ring in the new

depot Wednesday.
Barrett in Hartford last evening was greet-

ed by a large and brilliant audience. The

receipts were over $1,000.
"The Chimes of Normandy," to be brought

out shortly by Professor Sherlock, will be

given under the auspices of Admiial Foote
Post, No. 17.

A concert and sociable will be given by the

Harugari Liedertafel at Germania Hall on
Wooster street next Monday evening. It
will be a fine affair.

Mr. Randall, of Seymour, whose store was

burned, was insured for $6,200, of which
$2,000 was on the building. Mr. Randall
was attending the fair at Danbnry.

Next Monday evening the Board of Goun-oilme- n

will meet to transact the regular
monthly business. There will be considera-
ble work for the Board to dispose of. 1

The terminus of the live Oak and Kow-land- 's

Bluff railroad, at the head of naviga
tion on the Suwannee river (.Florida) is to be
called New Branford, after Branford, Conn.

General Grant accepted an invitation to
attend the Danbury fair to-da- The pas
senger trains on the Housatonic road were
crowded with people on account of the fair.

Our stock of Dress Buttons comprises every novelty of American, as well as Foreign man- -umes of Pacific history before he drops his
pen. Mr. Bancroft is very wealthy, having

l oave sain on lor-ue- occasions, not by newspaper
puffs ir .lander, but by personal acquaintance and
contact as neighbors and townsmen. Wh .le the pres
ence of Republicans among you prevents me from

umuiuio, nuu mr variety una noveny or aesign cannot oe excelled.

NEW LAGES AND EMBROIDERIES.
made his money in the mercantile business
in San Francisco, whither he went from Ohio
in 1852. His private library cost him more

Is now Reopened and Large Invoices of

New and Elegant Goods arc being open-

ed every day.

than $500,000. un Monday we will otter some remarkable bargains m Keal and Imitation Laces. Our as
sprtments are larger and more choice than ever before. We would particularly invite atten
tion to our stock ot Iliads and Cream Spanish, Languedoo. Breton, French, Torchon,

minmog your greeting a political one, it permits me
to believe that here at home n.en of both parties
unit) in the kindly feeling that this gatheriugevinces. I can say nothing to ym of a polit-
ical nature, except that I hope the coming campaigu
will not be as political campaigns often are low, per-- s

nal and abusive but that the candidates on both
s des shall, for the credit of the State, be spoken 01
and treated like gentlemen, and that the decent men
of both parties shall unite in the endeavor to sup-
press the corruption of the ballot by the purpose wl
the voier. Let him who cannot vote for me without
pay vote against me. I do not say that either party
monopolizes this evil practice, but I do say that th.
time has come that both parties should oondemn it by
their conHuat as well as by their ereeds. Gentlemen,I must bid you good night.

Levi Tucker, for many years a respected
citizen of uollinsville, died very suddenly in
New Britain October 1. He was walking on
the street in New Britain on Saturday after

nmyrua, on, v aienciennes, neai ana imitation ltussian, irisfi Point, Point de Venice,Point
fkioauo, lusDmm wuu uu eiegant assortment or jaeai traces at extremely low prices.

1,000 Pieces of Hamburg Embroideries.
noon, September 30, and on Sunday morning
about 3 o'clock he was dead. Ilia daughter
Mary E. married Walter B. White, of New

Britain, and died there a few years i.go. Mr. We will offer on Monday tbe most choice assortment of Hamburg Embroideries ever offsTSrl in ttiin K.n1.nt I 1: M " V r 1. 1The Baptist Association.
At the meeting of the New Haven Baptist Tucker was a native of Litchfield county. He in. mia uittiikDi, in cunrery now uotsigub, wnicn cannoi oe iouna eisewnere.

OUR MJLLINERY DEPARTMENT.
leaves a wife and son, who works in Collins
ville.

whose body was found on Short Beach, near
Bridgeport, Wednesday, was resumed before
Justice Pinkerman yesterday morning. Dr.
Burritt, who made a post-morte- m examina-
tion, testified that he found a great many
indentations on the face which had probably
been made by the sand and shells, as nothing
was found under the skin, which dispels the
supposition that the face was filled with shot
as was at first thought. The doctor said
that he with the assistance of Dr. Martin re
moved the upper portion of the skull and
then removed the brain and found a large
"minie" ball imbedded therein. He thought
the ball must have been fired from a long
distance, otherwise it would have gone com-

pletely through the skull. He was of the
opinion that the man had died within a very
few minutes after he was hit. He thought
the man had been dead from sixteen to
eighteen hours when-found- from the appear-a-c- e

of the remains when he saw them Dr.
Martin also testified the same in substance,
and produced the ball taken from the de-

ceased. The wife and two sons of the de-
ceased were also present, and testified that
he went away from home on Tuesday morn-
ing about eight o'clock with the intention of
going to Black Rock to sell a boat and said
when he left the house that if ho was not
homo by twelve o'clock they might think that
he had gone to his work. Further investiga-
tion is being made.

Pair Haven.
Mr. Wells Bray, of Eufaula, Ala., left on

Wednesday for home after a visit of some
weeks among his relatives, many friends and
former companions.

Some of the sportsmen on the east side of
the river went up the Canal railroad on Wed-

nesday for a day's shoot. They returned
home in the evening bringing several squir-
rels and a few partridges. They report the
former plenty and partridges rather scajce.

The beautiful and brilliant luminous white
light in the sky to the northward on Wed-

nesday evening attracted the attention of our
people. It was a splendid sight, and all who
viewed the scene were amply repaid.

Belief Lodge, I. O. O. F., of the city, visit-
ed Polar Star Lodge, I. O. O. F., on Wednes-

day evening. Both lodges were largely rep-
resented and a very pleasant social and merry
time it was. After the session of the lodge
the visitors and their friends were taken
down to Central Hall where a banquet was

awaiting them. This part of the evening's
entertainment was heartily enjoyed by all.

Married in Madison, Wednesday af tesnoen,
October 4, by the Rev. Mr. Gallup ut his
residence, Miss Emma, daughter of Edward
Franois, of Madison, and Ernest W. Acker-ma- n,

"of Fair Haven. The newly married
couple will commence housekeeping on.James
street immediately, the house being all fur-
nished and ready for them. They have the
best wishes of their many friends.

G. J. Fitzgerald, conductor on the horse
cars, has resigned that position and intends
working again at his old trade, the harness
business.

The Board of Finance were in session last

evening and approved bills for the month of
association at the First Baptist church yester-
day morning standing committees were an-

nounced for the ensuing year as follows :

Wtldinss.
BBEWSTEB GAKVEB, AT MT. CAEMEL..

Yesterday forenoon at Mt. Carmel Miss
liebecca C, daughter of Kev. Joseph Brew-
ster, was nnited in marriage to Mr. John C.

Garver, a lawyer of New York and a gradu-
ate of Yale class of '75. The ceremony took
place at the family residence, Mr. Brewster,
father of the bride, and his son, Bev.
Chauncy B. Brewster, of Detroit, Mich.,
officiating. The bridesmaids were Miss
Lizzie H. Brewster, of New York, and Miss
Sarah G. Hotchkiss, of New Haven. The
best man was James Brewster, of
Albany, a brother of the bride, and
the other brothers of the bride were the
ushers. The bride and groom were married
under a beautiful floral horseshoe. The
floral display was very fine. The ceremony
occurred at half-pa- st eleven. A special car
filled with friends from New York. New

Haven, Hartford and other places went up
from this city on the regular train, and re-

turned to this city on a special train,
arriving here in time for the 3:35 p. m. train
for New York. Several of Smedley's barges
and several publio carriages from Barker &

Hansom's, this city, were in waiting at the
depot and conveyed the party to the resi-

dence. The wedding banquet was by Mr.
Barkentin, of this city, and was elegant.
Among the guests were Henry Brewster,Esq.,
the noted carriage manufacturer of New

York, an uncle of the bride ; Mr. and Mrs.
Benjamin Brewster, of New York, an
uncle and aunt of the bride ; Mr. and Mrs.

Garver, brother and sister-in-la- of the
groom ; Mrs. James B. Cans), of New York
Mr. and Mrs. William K. Coan, Hartford
Mr. Page and Mr. Bradford, New York ;
Henry D. and William Brewster, sons of Mr.
Henry Brewster, of New York ; Milne Grin-ne- ll

and two sisters, of New York ; Professor
K. Hall, New York ; Mr. Sterling, New York;
Mrs. I. Lester and daughter, of New
Bochelle, N. Y.; Mrs. A. C. Corson, of Hart-
ford ; Master and Miss Corson, of Hartford ;
Mr. James Ives, of Mt. Carmel ; Bev. Mr.
Andrews, of Guilford ; Mr. Martin from
China, and from New Haven among others
there were Kev. Dr. Harwood, Eli Whitney
and Miss Whitney, Professor and Mrs.
George E. Day, Mrs. Professor Hadley and
Tutor Arthur Hadley, Professor and Mrs.
Eaton, Professor Beebe, Mr. and Mrs. Hol-liste- r;

Mr. Miller, of Ives & Miller, Mt. Car-
mel, and wife ; Mr. John B. Fitch, Mr.
Lewis Hotchkiss; Mr. Max Hiller ; also the
Misses Edwards, Miss Ingersoll, Miss
Mary Bristol, Miss DuBois, Miss Lyman,
Miss Wurtz, Mrs. O. Pease and daughter
The bride presented a lovely appearance in a
toilet of white with flowers and veil. She
wore a white corded silk, point lace veil, the
usual sprays of orange blossoms, and the

Malley's Emporinm,September. The policemen and firemen will
Obituary Key. G.W. Folwell. Deacon P. A. Snsncer. At Malley's new emporium a very largebe paid to-da- and miscellaneous bills will be K. L. Williams. busine s is being done. The handsome ap

This season we shall place on exhibition tho most superb assortment of French MillineryGoods, Flowers, Feathers, Plumes, Pompons. Plushes, Velvets, Bibbons, that can be foundoutside New York. Our Bonnets and Hats will be found to excel in style and originality of
Benevolent Contributions Eev. J. V. Gar ton. E H.

pearanca of the establishment is remarked byPlaiit, William H. Perkins.
State of Kelicion in the Churches Kev. C. A. Pid- - the public, and the immense amount of room

dock, William Plant, O. J. Huil. afforded is none too great, the whole being
required for the great display which Mr.

un Arrangements for Next Association Deacon S.
Kincaird, liev A. F. Perry, Bev. A. J. Chandler.

Special Committee on New Churches Eev. J. E. Malley is making. Among tne special fea
Noble, Eev. H. P. Smith, Kev. T. H. Hauna. Bargains in Every Department.tures of the store are the cloak room, which

is one of the finest in the country. TheBev. Messrs. Hanna, Mix and Plant were
also appointed a committee on funds for

1882 Autumn 1882
Whole and Ground Spices in Bulk,

Warranted Strictly Pure,

At The Boston Grocery Store.
Teas, Coffees, Sugars, Flour, Canned Goods, FancyCrackers fresh dally. Also one thousand and one otherarticles which space forbids enumerating-- .

Orders punctually attended to. Goods delivered.

N. A. Fullerton,

carpeting is the Moquette. Also on one side
of the store fronting on Chapel street is a

paid to morrow.
The Church of the Redeemer's annual pic-

nic takes place Saturday at High Book Grove.
With suoh lovely weather as that of late no
better time for picnicking could be found,

they leave Derby depot at 9:15.
Fifteen hundred copies of the fine work by

Eev. Mr. Hovey, of Fair Haven, on "Cele-

brated Caves of America," haseen sold and
a new revised edition has been issued with

perfected typographical impressions.
The twenty-fiv- e Waterbury Odd Fellows

who visited City Lodge, this city, Wednes-

day evening, returned much pleased with

"indigent ministers." shoe department, and tne other side is de
The association with a membership of voted to children s doming. CO..5,083 collected last year nearly $r, 000. There

were 231 baptisms during the year and a net Ladies' rubber circulars, $1 25.
Children's rubber circulars, $1.25.
Men's rubber coats, $2.

oc6 2t S. Bretzfkldeb.
gain in membership of 187. The right hand
of fellowship was extended by Mr. Samson to

Wa are showing several new styles in ladies
Deacon bchwab, the delegate from the new
Baptist church in Yalesville. The envelope
system of collections was endorsed. The
system is in use at Calvary church. The ser

their reception. They returned home in a
band wagon, starting at 12, and jogging

walking jackets, ulsttrs and ulsterettes Our
prices will surprise those who are used to

Leaders and Promoters of Popular Prices,

Chapel. GresHon and Center Streets,great bargains. ldwakd malley k (Jo.

Boots and Shoes Made aud Repaired

mon was preached by Kev. Mr. Pogson, of
Bridgeport. The convention adjeurned to
meet in Middletown Oct. 3 and 4, 1883.

lowly in hopes of seeing the comet, reach-

ing home at 0 a. m.
The Clowes & Gates Manufacturing com-

pany of Worcester, Mass., are the sole man-

ufacturers of G. W. Gates' patent rotary,

in the best possible manner. The best ma
terials only used. Notice the prices of reColleito iunu,

It is said that Hendee, the favorite bioy- - pairing : Solelng and healing boots or shoes
sel9 890 cents for gents and 00 cents for ladies. Se CHAPEL STREET.olist,intends to enter Yale next fall.

LADIES !
adjustable top, folding table. These tables
are highly recommended by prominent gen-

tlemen in different parts of the State. A fall
assortment is on exhibition and sale at 203

Maine's Motto.
The motto of the State of Maine, "DirigoI lead," is applicable to Hunt's Bemedy.

It can truly say "I lead" in point of worth,
merit and cures effected, and it is rapidly as-

suming the lead in sales. In all cases of kid-
ney or liver troubles, in all urinary com-
plaints it is simply invaluable and unap-
proachable. Physicians have discovered this
and freely prescribe it ; and hundreds who
have been relieved of dangerous affections of
the stomach, kidneys and" liver by this great
medicine chant its praise. Hunt's Bemedy
can truly say, "I lead out of weakness and
disease into vigor and health." It is par
excellence the Dirigo medicine. oc2 3t eod

H. J. Reynolds,Chapel street.

Other work proportionately.
Joseph Cook, State street junction of Olive.

Ijadies Seamless Waterproof
gossamers $1.25 each.

Men's waterproof gossamers $1.98.
Boys' waterproof gossamers $1.75.
Men's heavy rubber coats $2.
We have a full. stock of the above goods

very garment warranted.
Evvd. Malley & Co.

TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN.
The latest style of CLOCKS cau

be bought on the Installment plan.
Payments SO cents per week, at

EDWARD EJNGElS,
Nfs.441 and 443 State Street.

The late Dr. William H. Trowbridge, who 79 Crown Street,was found dying in Stamford Sunday night, MkM.E.J.Bjiibcorsage bouquet was a magnificent bunch ofwas buried in Bethel Wednesday. Members Branch of A. Heller & Bros.' Im
of the 23d C. V., of which he was surgeon. porting House, New York.

I have a fine quality of
The work on the sluieeway progresses

lines of tbe valley. Tne bridesmaids dresses
were of white silk, heavily trimmed with rare
old Venetian lace. They wore deep pink
roses in their hair, and the corsage bouquets

accompanied the remains. It is concluded in
To allay pain and acute diseases the favor K. Malley & Co.view of the facts that he met the fatal fall

f T . r - t !. .i;-.!.- ;-,, n tnfA 1 li il.in I i ilk? m iuumlcu 1U WltUlUlUK uu .uiv .MV have just received a large and elegant line of
children's and misses' cloaks, ulsters and

Grand Fall and Winter Opening
W1U tab a plaos

along almost imperceptibly from day to day
as the days go by, but those who have occa-
sion to travel that way think they gain
ground very slowly.

Those who looked forward for the shoot-
ing of pigeons last month do not feel hiehlv

Hungarian Port Wine
its household remedy is HopPlaster. 06 Gdlw

Feathers, ribbons, velvet can all be colored
to match that new hat by using Diamond
Dyes. 10 cents for any color. ocG Gdlw

were beautiful clusters cf the same. The
wedding gifts were numerous and costly. The
happy pair left for a bridal tour accompanied
by the best wishes of a large circle of friends

building to view the comet.
havelocks. Call and examine them.

Coweil, the photographer, has been en-

gaged for several weeks in taking cabinet TO-DA-Y and TO-MORRO- W.which I will sell in anyelated at their success. Old pigeon hunters Horse Clothing. ferial ftoto.pictures of the members of Harugari Lieder
and well-wisher-

TKOWBBIDGE-ANDEESO- IN THIS CITY.

In this city yesterday Miss Alice M. An
Ill Trimmed Ronnd Hats and Bonn.ti rvmrt-- .ttr- -

tafel Singing society. When completed the live novelties will be ex tub! ted showing the latest deNothwilhstanding tbe recent advance in
prices of New Hampshire horse blankets we
shall continue to sell them at old prices for a sign..Miss Bi rnes will be hUDV to welcome her old ens.photographs will be arranged in a massive FALL 18F2.

quantity desired. The finest
Port Wine in the world Tor
medicinal purposes. Prices
reasonable. Samples fur

tomers, and as many new ones as will favor ns with arew days longer, viz.: one strap at 75c, two
derson, daughter of John C. Anderson, and
Colonel Rutherford Trowbridge were united
in marriage, the ceremony taking place at

frame and be placed on exhibition. Eventu
cau, at lier new location,straps at 850 ; heavy white checks, two strapsally the group of singers will be presented to

say tney never saw tnat game so scarce in tne
fall before.

G. W. Mallory, the go ahead and enter-
prising oyster packer, came out the other day
with a nice business turnout, a mtw truck,
harness and new two-whe- horse cart, both
made to order, and a large grey hore. It
made a fine show and attracted dome atten-
tion.

The Court llecovd.

New Season's Goods.at $1.10: heavy kersey blankets, $2 95; bet nished on application.ter goods in same proportion ; heavy, fancythe Philadelphia society that entertained the
' Harugaris at the great saengerfest on July

Do Ton Wish the Finest

PHOTOGRAPHS
In the City f Then Go To

Beers' National Gallery843 Chapel Street,
And yon will always et thetnaad at prieas about on-h- alf

lower thau elaewnera.
Onr parlors nave recently been nawlv and ilmnlli

OT Orange Street,
' Palladium Building.oc2 aJast received,

Keillors, Scotch Jams, Jellies aud Marmalades.
piusn lap rooes, 2.7i, $3 and upwards,
saving of 10 to 20 per cent, guaranteed.

E Malley fe Co.
4 th last.

Crosee Black well's English Pickles, Sauces and
Condiments.Sadden Heath. To strengthen and build up the system, a

Acton Quaiser, a house painter, 41 years of HAS BEEN PROVEDTha SU.EST rilDirtrial win convince you tnat .Brown's iron Bit
ters is the best medicine used. 06 Gdlw Wedding Presents, KIDNEY DISEASES.was entering his home on Sylvan avenue, re--

refitted. We soaks a superior class ot Oard Photos at
only $i and fi ptr dom Cabinets and larger aimat pries yon on afford to pay.
Hundreds made .vary .eek.Invalid wives and mothers quickly restored Doe a luma baolt or disordered ttrin indi

New French
Feas,

Beans,
Mushrooms,

Sardines,
Haceduino,

Anchovies,
Olive Oils,

Capres and

Tennis will be played in singles at the ath-

letic games.
The senior and junior crews have begun

rowing at Saltonstall.
Large numbers of students witness the

practice games of football at Harvard.
The two mile course at Saltonstall has been

found to be 300 feet too long. The buoys
have been put in place, and the present
course will not vary more than 25 feet from
two miles.

Vassar has over one hundred new students
this year.

The New York Herald disapproves of the
action of Harvard in sustaining the crew in
their withdrawal from the race appointed
with Columbia, and says that it tends to
bring discredit upon college oarsmen.

The Harvard freshman class has seven
Smiths.

Brown is organizing a glee club.
The University of Pennsylvania has a new

illustrated paper called Chaff.
Bushing has died out at Harvard and

Princeton.

Baard of Selectmen.
A regular meeting of the Board of Select-

men was held last evening. Present, Select-
men Beynolds (presiding), Cooper, Hugo,
Feldman, Beecher and Sperry.

The reports of the Tax Commission in the
cases of William H. Bussell and Mary Clay-
ton for abatement of taxes were approved.

The petition of Selectman Beecher for
State aid of $35 for the burial of Hubert S.
Holbrook was approved.

The Board discussed the condition of high-
ways and considered the complaints made.
Superintendent Sanford was instructed to
make the necessary repairs as soon as possible.

Charles F. Bollman was appointed coroner
of the town until January 1st, 1883, at a
salary of $200 per year.

Bills were approved as follows : Outside
poor, $751 85 ; assessors, $932 ; roads and
bridges, $2,761.33 : insane poor, $144.84 ;

general account, $193.19; salaries, $522 29 ;

construction, $24; almshouse and farm,
$3,291.76.

Charles Fabrique appeared before the
Board and stated that in consequence of the
straightening at West river the water in the
old channel, from the springs conneoted
with it, filled it up and overflowed the banks,
involving his meadows, so that the men in
cutting grass had to stand in six inches of
water. He thought the remedy might be
obviated by the erection of flood gates, which
would be quite inexpensive.

The- matter was referred to Town Agent
Beynolds to consult the City Engineer and
visit the locality. The Town Agent decided

to uealtb by using Urown's Iron Bitters.tuu to dinner. He had been previouy
in good healtli tmi spirits. He 18 a wife cate that you are a victim ? THEN DO NOTtrue tbnic. 06 6dlw

Visitors always welcome.
Established (3 yaan.

Photographing Floral Designs a specialty. se30
um Kidney-Wo- rt at oaoe, (drug,

gist reoommend it) and it Will Boeedily over
Diamonds,

Watches.
Fine Jewelry,

come the disease and roetore health v action .Children's Hats.and two children. He was a member of en
gins Co. 5, and lately had followed the occu-

pation of ajporter. '
Preserves. nniac w oompiauns peculiarClVllOa to your sex. euohaaiainAll the newest styles, at Stevens & Brooks', BOWMANrMarble Clocks, ana weaknesses, j&ianey- - wort is ujiaurpaased.273 Uhapel street. s2!5 12t

Ladle' Furs Sterling Silver and Silver-Plate- d n win act promptly and safely.Either Sex. InconOnenoe. retention ofurine.
New

Prunes, Balsics,

Superior Court Criminal Side J uage
Culver.

This court came in yesterday morning at
10 o'clock.

The court was engaged air day in trying
the cases of John Logan and Michael Fw

Garvey, charged with burglary by break-

ing into the saloon of Michael Garvey in this
city, at No. 64 Jackson street, on June 11th.
Michael Barry, charged with a similar of-

fense in connection with the others, pleaded
guilty. The case was given to the jury at
ten minutes before five and after being out
twenty minutes they returned with a verdict
of guilty in the cases of Logan and Garvey.
Attorneys Whedon and Dailey appealed to the
judge for a light sentence and requested that
the young men be not sent to State prison
Judge Culver said he did not propose to

Figs,A Woman'i Miifortana. bride dust or ropy deposits, aud dull dragging
pains, all speedily yield to its curat!vo p ,warAnd fur lined garments repaired or made

over at short notice.
Ware,

Opera Glasses.
PRICES REASONABLE.

Aklon Peaches,
Paper Shell Almonds,

Roquefort Cheese, Malaga Grapes,
45- - BOLD Ex ALL DHuCHJISTS. "Prl f?

A woman was found in Derby Wednesday
night ljing helpless groaning near Bristol's
coal yard. She was found by John Dyas, a

Stevens & Brooks',
27a Chapel street.

PHOTOGRAPHER !

Is now ready to make ap-
pointments fbr sitting-- , at

night watchman. She was taken to a neigh- A Sure Cure.
A bottle of Dr. Fuller's Pocket Iniection K.v Canned Goods and Preserves of This Year's

Packing to arrire Bhortly. M O N SO N, NEW LIVKUV STABLE.with syringe combined. All druggists, $1
boring house and Dr. Jewett was called. She
bad fallen from the roadway over a stone
wall, a distance of twenty feet or more, and his new rooms,

MR. CHAIir.ES AUDIJEY wishes to Inform histhat h. has movrd into lit. new at.If Mrs. Lydia E. Pinkham has not really
discovered the Elixir Vitro, which the ancient 274 Chapel Street.

se27 sp 2p
her right thigh was broken and her chin bad bles. No 16 Audubon street, whera he will h h&nnwalchemists sought by so much patient rely cut. She was removed to the hospital in

480 Chapel Street,
Opposite Yale Art School.

to see his old customers, and as many new ones as
will lavor him with a call lbs new atablea are very
commodious, and everything is In first class order

search and persistent experiment, her medithis city yesterday afternoon. cine seems at least JiKely to command an 1m
mouse sale and universal popularity in theVeteran firemen.

H 5 O Cbapel Street.
ESTABLISHED 1842.future. If rapid progress and eminent sue

xiio veteran nremen ueia ineir regular cess furnish any basis for correct judgment,
CALL ATMrs. Pinkbam is a most promisinir competimonthly meeting last evening in rooms 10

aodJl, City Hall, President Camp in the tor for such honorable distinction as the al

send tbe young men to tetata prison, lie
thought, however, that they should be pun-
ished for what they had done. He hoped
this would be a warning to them to hereafter
lead honest and virtuous lives. He then
sentenced Logan and Garvey each to two
months' confinement in the county jail.
Barry, who turned State's evidence, was sen-
tenced to forty days in the county jail.

Court adjourned until this morning at 10
o'clock.

Superior CourtCivil Side Jutlgge San-
ford.

This court will resume its session in the
bar library this morning at 10 o'clock.

ichemists failed to achieve. ocG Gd-l- SuitesChamberchair. SILVERTHAUS
And have your eyes fitted with pair of OneThe following new members were elected : Before purchasing your horse blankets and

lap robes please examine our stock andWalter J. Booth, engine No. 2 ; James H
Spectacles or Eye GlassesHoggins and Frank Chatterton, engine No. 3; prices. E. Malley e Uo.

Stylish Oarments. We have jast placed in our Ware-- By a new and accurate Instrument.
Watches, Jewelry, Clocks, 81Iverware. DannieBenjamin B. Hubbard, engine No. 7 ; Bobert 133, 135, 137, 139 Grand Street.A beautiful line of stylish and glove fitting rooms several new patterns ofO. Bradley, hook and ladder No. 1. Draoeieie, new patterns at extra low prices.

Jersey jackets now on sale at
E. Malley & Co's.The auditing committee reported that the these Suites, in

Dills tor tne late reunion were correct.

A visit incurs no oDiigation to purchase.

S. SILVERTHAU & SON,
to meet Mr. Fabrique at Chapel street bridge frk l.i l n l r . .1. : 1.1 - lThe question of a reunion supper during

the residence of the bride's father, No. 231

Orange street, at four p. m., Rev. Dr. Har-
wood officiating. The ceremony was private,
only a few invited guests being present-Th- e

wedding gifts were numerous and very
elegant, among them being a beautiful and
very costly diamond necklace from the
bride's grandmother, and a fine new house
elegantly furnished on Trumbull street,
about midway between Whitney avenue and
Orange street. The wedding repast was by
Mr. Barkentin, of this city, and very supe-
rior. The happy pair left for a wedding
journey to Washington, D. C. A reception
will be tendered to them on their return.

ENGLISH KELLOGG, IN WATEBBURY.

The nuptials of Mr. Edward H. English,
of New Haven, son of Gov-

ernor CharleS L. English, and nephew of
James E. English, and Miss Lucy

W., second daughter of S.
W. Kellogg, were solemnized at the home of
the bride's parents on Prospect street,
Waterbury, yesterday afternoon at 2 o'clock.
The affair was confined to relatives and a
few intimate friends. A special car convey-
ing New Haven relatives and friends left this
city attached to the 10 o'clock Derby train.
Among those present at the wedding were

English, Mr. and Mrs. James
G. English, Mr. and Mrs. Charles L. Eng-
lish, Mr. and Mrs. B. K. English, Mr. and
Mrs. John English, Mr. and Mrs. E. S.
Wheeler, Mr. and Mrs. Charles Kimberly,
Mr. and Mrs. A. S. Holt from New Haven ;

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Wallaoe, the Countess
D'Ostrorog, Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Wallace from
Ansonia; Dr. and Mrs. Franklin Woodrnfi
from Berlin ; Mr. and Mrs. G. M. Allerton
from Naugatuck; Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Wilcox
from Middletown. The house was prettily
decorated with flowers, and the wedding
was an exceedingly pleasant though a quiet
affair. The ceremony was performed by the
Kev. J. G. Davenport, pastor of the Second
Congregational church, Waterbury. Mr.
Edward H. Rogers, of New Haven, was best
man, and the biidesmaids were the Misses
Hattie White, Julia English, Lizzie Wallace
and Lizzie Kellogg. Messrs. Lewis and John
English, of New Haven, and Midshipman
Frank W. Kellogg and Mr. John P. Kellogg
acted as ushers. The gifts were not only
numerous, but costly and beautiful. A fine
wedding feast was served.

SMITH ABMSTBONG.

On Wednesday of next week a brilliant
wedding will take place in Howe street at the
residence of Mr. Wm. O. Armstrong, the
contracting parties being Miss Lottie, daugh-
ter of Mr. Armstrong, and Mr. Charles W.
Smith, now in business in New York, former-
ly of the firm of Smith & Stone, on Chapel
street. Over 500 invitations have been Is-

sued.
HEMINGWAY HABT.

Another wedding of prominence occurs
shortly, the contracting parties being Mr.
Samuel Hemingway, of Fair Haven, and
Miss Minnie Hart, youngest daughter of Kev.
Burdett Hart, pastor of the First Congrega-
tional church, Fair Haven.

SILVER WEDDING.
The silver wedding of Mr. and Mrs. Julius

Tyler, jr., was celebrated last evening in a
very happy manner at their residence, No.
92 Dwight street. The house was filled with
friends, and many tokens of kind remem-
brance were presented to the host and
hostess. The tables were bountifully laden
with refreshments.

PALL ANN0UNCE5IENT !j.uo lateaii mill jiiuub itutuiuuuuit til illmi L,
known as the "Pelisse," displayed in a large WALNUT, ASH,tne present month was indefinitely postpon

ed. Adjourned.

(Tne Lincoln Memorial Album No. 268 Chapel Street.Misses' Suits.
AND

MAIIO ANY,A large assortment of misses' suits just
opened to-da- y at E. Malley & Co's. Prices Watches, Jewelry, Clocks, etc., neatly repaired.

Agents for I.. W. Fatrchild's Gold Pens.We have been permitted to inspect the ad
vance sheets bf this grand work, soon to be
issued from the press of Messrs. James Betts WE MAKE VARNISH

For Cars,
of the latest styles. These are made
of the best seasoned lumber and by
first-cla- ss workmen, in our own
hliop. and we KNOW are first qual

& Cm., Hartford, and can say that we antici lyffCK BrUS8e'S-TaPeStr-
y BrU"e,S- - Thfeopate great pleasure in its full perusal at an

early day, and that much as we had antici ity in every respect.

For Carriages,For Furniture,For House Painters, &c.
And sell ut Manufacturers' Prices

BOOTH & LAW,
pated from the high character and position
of those known to be in various ways aiding We handle goods In largest quantity.arr .Bowditch & Prudden, Varnish Manufacturers I Paint Dealers,
its compilation, we had not imagined such
fine results attainable. In this connection
we cannot but express the pleasure we feel

wire are willing to sell with small profits.We select from the best manufacturers.
We have nn immnu li

Cor. Water and Olive Streets,
aul s New Htm, Conn.72, 74 and 76 Orange Street.

OC3

in the appointment of our old fellow towns-

man, Mr. John L. Johnson, as agent for this
county, and trust his success will be equal to thin ever shr,;;?; art, W any- -

BANG ! BANG !

Court ofCommon Pleas Judge Torrance
This court came in yesterday morning at

10 o'clock.
The case of Thompson vs. City of New Ha-

ven oooupied the attention of the court dur-
ing the day and will probably eontinue for a
day or two longer.

Court adjourned until this morning at 10
o'clock.

City Court Criminal Side Judge Stud-le-y.

William Murnan, resisting officer, $25 fine,
$12.18 costs and thirty days in jail ; highway
robbery, continued to October 12. James
Campbell, neglecting family, continued to
October ti ; Daniel Grady, contempt of court
(capias), continued to November 1 : Lawrence
Gallagher, Eliza Gallagher, Ann Richardson,
Mary J. Canfield, breach of the peace, con-
tinued to October 0 ; Francis Boylan, theft
from John Guyer, l fine, $( 18 costs and
ten days in jail ; Leontine Blukeslee, breach
of the peace, $1 fine and $( 18 costs ; James
Farrell, same, continued to October 14 ; Pat-
rick Degnan, breach of the peace, judgment
suspended.

Court Notes.
In the Probate Court yesterday it was

agreed by the creditors of Henry Storer to
accept a settlement on tbe basis of 23 J per
cent, on the dollar. The liabilities are about
$5,000.

Judge Studley has directed the City Court
officers not to admit ex Temperance Detective
Judson W. Ewing into the court room unless
he is summoned as a witness. Of course this
does not apply to the weeks when Judge
Sheldon holds court.

William Murnan was before the poliue
court yesterday morning on a charge of re-

sisting Officers Streit and Bissell in a "Sandy
Hollow" row last February. He was found
guilty, fined $25 and costs, and sent to jail
for thirty days.

StatS we cau off8r strongs inducements to purchase "" UM of P

to-aa- y at 11 o clocK a. m. Adjourned.
. Entertainments.

UNCLE TOM'S CABIN.

afternoon and evening at the
Grand Opera House the above play will be
presented by the Standard combination.
Popular prices. Seats at Loomis.

JOHN B. GOUGH.
This noted orator has now been before the

publio as a lecturer over forty years and has
had more hearers than any other one man in
the world. Some years he has refused over
twelve hundred applications. The demand
upon him this year is such that he can onlydevote this evening to New Haven. Good
seats at Loomia' and at the door can be se
cured without extra charge.

ADA DYAS.
The first appearance of this celebrated and

popular actress in New Baven will oocur at
the New Haven Opera House this evening as
"Lady Gay Spanker" in "London Assur-once- ."

Miss Ada Dyas is one of the leading
and popular actresses of Wallack's Theater,
New York, and we trust that her reception
here will be such as to warrant a frequent
appearance. Saturday afternoon shewill
appear in "An Unequal Match, " and Satur-
day evening in ' 'Caste." A strong support is
promised.

BABBETT.
The eminent actor Lawrence Barrett pre

sents "Richelieu" at Carll's Opera House this
evening. afternoon he appears
in "Yorick's Love," and Saturday evening in
a double programme, "Merchant of Venice"
and "David Garrick." We understand a
number of parties from surrounding towns
will be here this evening and af-
ternoon and evening to see Mr. Barrett in
his four greatest characters. Parties out of
town yet desirous of securing seats can do so
by mail or telephone to Manager Carll at the
Opera House, or at Loomis' Temple of
Music. Mr. Barrett will have a fine support.

the merits of the work.

the lowest and goods the most stylish.
For Ladles Only.

Some of the most pleasing bargains in
ladies' imported jackets and dolmans for fall
wear are now being offered for sale at Edw.
Malley & Co. 's store on Chapel and Temple
streets. This special line of goods cost
from $5.00 to $11.00 to import, and in order
to offer to the public a bargain the uniform
price of $3.78 has been marked upon each
garment.

Horse Blankets and Kobes,
A large assortment of new goods at Stevens

& Brooks', 273 Chapel street.
Beautiful Goods.

Mr. II. Machol, tbe merchant tailor,
Chapel street opposite City Market, excels
this year all his former efforts, with patron-
age large and increasing. The stock is bril-
liant and beautifully displayed, especially
evenings by the electric light, an accommo-
dation appreciated by his many evening call-
ers. A new stock of overcoatings just receiv-
ed in very nobby patterns.

How miny persons get up in the morning
without an appetite, having a bitter taste in
the mouth, and feeling weak and debilitated.
All these need Carter's Liver Bitters.

Wholesale by Richardson & Co. ; rII drug-
gists at retail. ot Cd lw

There are mar y forms of nervous debility
in men that yield to the use of Carter's Iron
Pills. Those who are troubled with nervouB
weakness, night sweats, &c, should try

Artistic Work. Wall Papers Window Shades. Laces and Laee Curtains. Linoleum.Having: come lu possess
Wedding and Visiting Cards, -- ,. , "Hugl x nnges, oilcloths, etc

W Cftrrv a full Una rf 4Va nalAMr T;1M T- - a m

ion of a few Pianos aud
Cabinet Orphan, made by
flrstclass manufacturers, I
will sell them much cheap-
er (han instruments of like

Wedding Presents,

Marble Clocks,

Silverware,

Charles S. Shaw has recently completed a
very handsome model of a full-rigg- ed barque.
It is thirty-si- x inches in length and each
rope, spar, pulley and everything to com-

plete a vessel of this kind is provided in its
utmost minuteness. Mr. Shaw has been seven
years in completing the ship, from the time
be laid the keel, although he has only em-

ployed his spare time upon it. The beautiful
model has been presented to his friend Judge
Blydenburgh and takes the name of the

judge's eldest daughter "Mat tie." It will

probably be plaoed on exhibition in some
show window on Chapel street.

ces. We employ only competent workmen to ixi&ka iL n'it.Xdei.onr P'lcharacter can be purchased iuuvw ouaaeo, eto.elsewhere. The public will
do well to call and examine
for themselves.

Diamonds, Watches. L. Kothchild & Brother,
133, 135, 137 and 139 Grand Street.

"'IFair Haven and Westville horse cars pass tbe door. Open evenings,

GEO. S. LESTER,
Room 2 Insurance Building.GEORGE H. FORD."Bull" it

tuem.
Wholesale by Richardson & Co. ; all drug-

gists at retail. o4 6d lw
If you can't "Bear" a cough,

witn. Dr. Bull's Cough Syrup. s6 itr



a nil faikOct. 6, 1882. mtw ess

equal in amount in any one case to oneunguines oase coin. ine prisoner was plants.thecal Weather Record,
fob eoTOBan 3, 1882.Serial Ilolirts. (Sbnratmit.Spmd Bote. Sank Statements.taken before United States Commissioner tenth of its capital, would the acceptance ofNews by Telegraph

FROM ALL QUARTERS .

any number of such checks to an amount exShields and held in f3,000 bail for an exam
ination to be held to-da- WANTED.EPORTofthe condition of the NATIONAL

NURSE an experienced woman as nurseCHILD'S with city recommendations.

7:16 11:16 3:16 7:16 11:16
A. M. A. M. P. M. P. M. P. M.

Barometer 30.31 30 3 30 .28 30.-- 4 30.36
Thermometer 53 tin f4 fil C

Humidity 8G 64 6H (W 81
Wind NW.4 S 3 SE.6 &E.4 SE.2
Weather Cl'dy Cl'ds Cl'dy Cl'dy Cl dy

ceeding in the aggregate the amount of paid
up capital be in violation of section 5,202 of
the revised statutes ?

THE WESt7

MUSICAL..
MR. Franz Milcke from Berlin, Prussia, is now

read to resume his lessons on the violin. A
limited number of pupils takes. He mav also be en-

gaged as Bolol&t. Address, care of M. Steinert. 255
Chapel street. ocB 6t

Apply to Protestant Industrial association,
OoC 6t 84 WHITNEY AVENUE.

WANTED,
SITUATION by a respectable girl to do general

L housework in a private family. Good city ref

Mj .NEW HAVEN BANK, in the Ktate of Connecti-
cut, at tlie close of business on the 3d day of October,
1H82:

KEKOUJICES.
Loans and Discounts t 749,4 Bi 4

Overdrafts SU 90
V. H. Honda to secure circulation, par

value 4.10,000 00
Other Stocks and Bonds 206,7(18 75
Due from Approved lteserve Agents 69,388 46
Due from other National Banks 12,037 68
Due from State Banks and Bankers 2s 93
ISankinsr House 32,000 00

Illinois. erence. Call at

MONSON & CARPENTER
Are Showing Novelties in New Fall Dress

Goods, Silks, Velvets, Plnslies
and Brocades,

Including many elaborate designs not found in any other house in this city, offering ed

facilities for matching and combinations. Many of the handsome novelties which
are much admired for their beauty and elegance cannot be duplicated, thus affording an

very acceptable to many.

Max. temp., C9 ; min. temp., 49 ; total rainfall, .00

FOB OCTOBER 5, 1881.

Max. temp., 60 ; min. temp., 33.

J. H. 8HERMAN, Sergt. S. 0. U. S. A.

Too small to measure.
Storm signals have reference only to approaching

O06 It 80 YORK BTKliKT.Dancing School.
Mr. A. M. LOOM IS'

School for Dancing:
Is now open for the season. Private instructions anyhour of the day not otherwise engaged with classes,

odtf TEHPLB OP MUSIC.

11ASTIMG AT CAIRO,

The Ceremony of the Holy

Carpet.

BEGINNING OF ARABI'S TRIAL

WANTED.
A SITUATION as coachman. The best of refer--

ences. Apply at
"oc6 If 196 HAMILTON STREET.

Verdict In the Tunnel Disaster.
New York, Oct. . The coroner's jury in

the cases of Marie Aubert, Elizabeth Crom-melin- e

and William Howe, killed by the col-
lision in the Harlem railroad tunnel at Eighty-sixt- h

street September 22, after an absence
of four hours this evening rendered a verdict
of criminal negligence against George E.
Rood, conductor of the New Haven train. and
against the New York Central and Hudson
River railroad company. The jury also ren-
dered a verdict of culpable negligence against
W. D. S. Rawson, telegraph operator at
Ninety-sixt- h street, and Robert E. Bobbins,
acting brakeman on the New Haven train.

frobably the Best Place for Her.
Chicago, Oot. 5. George Scoville to-da- y

presented a petition in the county court for
the trial of his wife for insanity. He was
unable to pay the usual fee of $0, and was

high winds. Approaching high northwesterly winds
are Indicated by red and white flags combined.

Burin? October winds from the southwest to
Current Expenses and Taxes Paid 4,717 50
Checks and other Cash Items. 2,849 47

Exchanges for Clearing House 18,808 13
Bills of Other Banks U,138 00
Fractional Currency, including Nickels. . . 72 77

aoutasaat are those most likely to be followed by
rain.

WANTED,
By man and wife, a a mall honae In a oantral
location, or two or three unfurnished rooma.

oc6 2t Addreas "J," thia offloe.
compelled to prepare au affidavit pleading Gold Coin 31,917 0
utter poverty, stating also that he had noCLOAKS ! allJN 1A1 U Atlii AlMAStAKj.CLOAKS ! con rol over his wife, and he believed it im

Rilver Hoin 810 BO

LeRal Tender Notei 11,800 00

liedumption Fund with U. S. Treasurer. 20,225 00 WANTED,portant for the safety of others that she beOCTOBER 6. ION by a respectable girl to do genera!ASITUA7 or seoona work in a private family.confined in an asylum. Total $1,603,082 39
LIABILITIES.SDN Rises. 6.02

"West End Institute,
!No. 99 Howe Street.

Ml'S.Cady's Boarding and Bay School for
Young Ladies and Misses

Begins its Thirteenth Year on Thursday, Sept. 28.

KIND ERG RT F.N Department for children from
to seven y a of age, in charge of a suc-

cessful teacher of long experience. oc3 lm

city reference. Inquire atMoon Rises,
12:41 a. m.

HIOH WATSR,
7:09 p. m.8rN Sets, 5.31

Tlie Khedive Anxious to
Hang Him.

PENNSYLVANIA. Capital Stock paid in $ 464,800 00

Surplus Fund 203,000 00
Undivided Profits S3,9 82

Visit our New Cloak Koom on the first floor. Latest styles from Paris, London and
New York. Cloakings by the yard. A most complete assortment Trimmings to match.

Housekeeping and. Linen Goods, cheapest in the city.

Monson & Carpenter,
BIRTHS. WANTED,

SITUATION by a respectable gfrl to do cooking,
waiting, or to take care of children. Oood ref

National Bank Notes outstanding 404,500 00 APolitical Meetings at a Pair.
York, Oct. 5. The York county agricul Dividends Unpaid 1,260 00

Individual Deposits subject toMITCHELL In Hartford, Sept. 27, a son to Frank A.
a ,ni..i erence, inquire at

check $430,022 84 Oot) If 25 AN PERSON STREET.

WANTED,Demand Certificates of Deposit, 2t,4t(i 55459,507 89
MARRIAGES. mie to otner national Banks in,i-.- 04344 and 246 Chapel Street.8630

tural fair held at this place this week has
been a great success. Nineteen thousand
persons entered at the turnstiles to-da- y and
the incoming trains have been crowded with

Due to State Banks 3.816 84

OBSERVATIONS OF THE COMET.

An Official Computation
Made at Harvard.

r girl for general housework in aACOMPKTEN family. Apply at

Not Warned By Sullivan's Lesson,
New York, Oct. 5. James Elliott issued a

challenge to-da- y to fight any man in the
world for any sum from $ 1,000 to $2,500 a
side. He visited the Police Gazette office with
John Styles, his backer, and deposited $1,000
with Richard K. Fox to show he meant busi-
ness. In his challenge he says : "If Paddy
Ryan wants to retrieve his lost laurels, or
Rooke is not afraid to fight, this is the time
to let the sporting men of America see theyare not looking glass fighters instead of
champions."

GARVER BREWSTER At Mt. Carmsl, Conn., on

Business College,
331 Chapel St.

Thorough Commercial
Training. Instruction per-
sonal and thorough. Ap-

plicants admitted at any
time. Evening sessions.
Apply for circular. se29

Total $1,609,082 89
Stat:-- of Conneotioitt, County of Nkw Haven hb. :

OCO 2t" 2U UKO VJi Bl'KKKl.

WANTED,visitors from all sections. General Beaver,
Thursday, Oct. 5, by tlie llev. J. sepu lirewster,
father of the bride, assisted by the Kcv Chauncey
B. Rebecca C. Brewstor to John A. CUr-ve- r,

of New York.
I. Robkht I. Couch. Cashier of the above nasdthe Republican candidate for Governor, was Bank, do solemnly sweHr that the above statement Is

true to the best of my knowledge and belief.
SI UATION to tend bar by a young man of ex-

perienceA with a large acquaintance in New Haven,
and who oan influence some trade. Will aive em1EATMS.

at the fair yesterday and there was a large
and enthusiastic meeting in the evening.
John Stewart, the Independent candidate,

UUBEtt J 1. uuuuil, uasuier.
Subscribed and sworn to before me this 5th day of ployer use of a Pool Table which thia appllctmt owns.EGYPT. October, 1S82. WM. T. BARTLETT, Address uiunuc niujuim.

ASICS MfsYT'fi Fnglish and French FamilyIVilOu II U f I & and Day School for Young
Ladies, 33 Wall Street, New Haven, Conn. The lnth
year begins Sept. 20. Circulars sent upon applica-
tion. se4 24t

LEE In Warehouse Point, Oct. 4, Mrs. Pamelia C. New Haven Poetofnce.06 Ifwas present to-da- y and a meeting of his ad
Lee.

Funeral at Warehouse Point Friday. Servicfis will be THE OLI WOUL1). WANTED,
Notary Public.

Correct Attest :

LOUIS H. BRISTOL, )
WILBUR F. DAY, 1 Directors.

oc6 It HENRY TROWBRIDGE, )

herents was held this evening.
night there will be a Democratic mass ratifi-
cation meeting.

held at the emetery in t air Haven alter-noo-n

at 2 o clock. It SITUATION by a Scotch girl to do genera!A housework ; Is a good cook and laundress ; good

Fifty mats of very old Mandehling Java, Govt. Java, Mocba, Maracaibo and Rio Coffee

just received. The Mandehling is the choicest quality of Java Coffee grown, costing every
cent as much as Mocha to buy. We shall continue to grind that quality for our regular
trade as usual. We offer Government Java for 27 cents per lb. We offer the choicest Old
Maracaibo for 25 cents per lb., and will grind it to order. The public will please take notice.

FLOOR !
We have reduced the price on all oar brands of Flour "Haxall," "Imperial" and

"Pahna." All are made from old wheat. When it will do to offer Flour made wholly from
new wheat we shall reduce the price fully one dollar per barrel.

AVE TO-DA- Y OFFER new Clover Honey, new FIga. new Raisins, Currants and Citron.
line Creamery Butter In balls, cakes and i tubs. Shall recelvo dreamery in Pound Balls through the

Winter to next May. New White Beans. Pure Mapl6 Syrup in gallon and half gallon cans and quart bottles.
farIn our next we shall have smathing to say about Sherry and Port wines.

JOUSO, & BBOTHEB,

SNOW - In St Louis. Mo., Oct. 4, Eunics W wife of
LANGUAGES.

teacher of French and German at Gen.THE has time for an additional school, two or
three times a week. Address

sel3 eodtf " M.," 149 George Street, N. BT.

Elbridge G. Snow, aged 67 years. or th onndltlon or the SECONDStitkiikiit in the State of Connecticut.MOVEMENTS OP STEAMERS.
reference. Also situations by a man and wife she
ss cook or general housework, and he for ooachmsn
or general work ; understands steam heating appsra-tn- s

; no objection to the country. Call for two days at
Waterbury papers please copy.
ANTHONY In this city, ct 4, Frank W. Anthony, et the close of business on the 3d day of October,

I8t2:

Ireland.
Priests Barred Out of the Conference.
London, Oct. 5. On the advice of Car-

dinal MacCabe the Irish Catholic hierarchy
has refused to grant permission to priests to
attend the Dublin national conference.

New York, Oct. B. Sailed, the City of Richmond OC0 It" ')t PT. JUUB Hf flBliT.only son of Francis and Electa Anthony, aged 21
veara and four months.REILLY' SCHOOLS FOR BKeotmoBs.

Relatives and friends are invited to attend the funer WANTED.Loans and Discounts $1,107,371 77for Liverpool, the State of Indiana for Glasgow, the
Herder for Hamburg. Arrived, the Bhineland from
Antwerp, the State of Nevada from Glaow. Overdrafts. 81 01

The "Holy Carpet" An Interesting Pub-
lic Ceremony at Cairo Arabi's Trial
Begun The Khedive Anxious For His
Execution An English Lawyer Re-
fuses to Defend the Rebel Chief.
Cairo, Oct. 5. The annual ceremony of

the "Holy carpet" was observed here to-da-

and was witnessed by almost the entire pop-

ulation, including the majority of the Euro-
pean residents, to whom the eight was a nov-

elty. At an early hour a magnificently ca-

parisoned camel was conducted to the en-

trance of the Abdin palace. Tha animal was
decked with costly tapestries trimmed with
solid gold and silver. Soon after its arrival

al on Friday. Oot. 6. at 2:30 p. m , from ffo.il Mome
Place. Burial private. 2t and women to take orders for ''The LdnoolnMEN Album Immo tellea." Being anxiousU. 8. Bonds to secure circulation 890,000 00

U. 8. Bonds to secure deposits 70,000 CO

Other Stocks and Bonds 252,819 674 11 and 413 State Street, corner Conrt.
DANCING AND DEPORTMENT.

REILXY respectfully announces the reopen- -PH. ing of his schools as follows : New Haven,
at Grays' Armory 1111, Tuesday, Oct. 3. Toeedayn

se30 TELEGRAPHIC JOTTINGS to shield the public from the annoying and peraWt-e- nt

importuning often inflicted, we intend to employ
aa agents only persons of culture and refinement inTHE SOUTH. Due from Approved Keserve Agents 166,121 01MARINE LIST.

PORT OF NEW HAVEN. Due from other Natloual Banks.CARPETS. manners wno respect tnemaeivea ana wno r speot
others, and who feel a consciousness that U placingCARPETS. Base ball yesterday: At Providence, Banking Iiouse

Checks and other Cash Items
Current Expen.es and Taxes paid. ......
Exchanges for Clearing House

will be class dajs. New York, 57ti Fifth avenue, op-
posite Windsor Hotel, Oct. Kitb. Hertford, Sept 30.
Worcesier, Oct. 4. Bprlugfleld, Sept. 29. For further
particulars eeud postage stamp for circular, or apply
at tha hall on above named days during office hours

ABKIVED OCTOBER 5.

Sch Oreeor. Hale. 100 tons curbstone, 60 tons ce
this incomparable volume in the h me a of their

they sre doing a noble work. The
patriotism and intelligence of the people of New Ha-
ven county will insure the sale of this book on sight.

Providence 3, Bostons 0 ; at New York,
Troys 8, Metropolitans 2 ; at Philadelphia,
Buffalos G, Philadelphia 4.

39.011 69
78,01)0 00

1,092 62
11,430 27
89.371 Oil

7,940 00
117 00

81,000 00
14,415 03
40,( 00 00

ment to Chatneld & Co. bills of other National Banks
between 1') a. m. and 10 p. m. sea7 Sch Miztah, Scofleld, Stonington. Fractional Currency, Including Nickels.

Gold Coin
Silver Cc in

The agency of this grand work will give io you a
warm welcome in every intelligent family. Ladies
especially will find It a very pleasant and profitable

James Powers, an employe of the New Ha.YALE BUSINESS COLLEGE there appeared a numbe r of government ofNew Mackerel Redemption Fund with U. S. Treaiurer.

Florida.
A Samaritan at Death's Door.

Pensaoola, Oct. 5. There were thirty-nin- o

new cases of yellow fever and four
deaths reported up to 1 o'clock p. m. to day,
and fifty six cases and three deaths yesterday.
Rev. Z. A. Owen, the Baptist minister, is re-

ported very low with little hope of his recov-
ery. His devotion to the sick has excited
general admiration and his anticipated death
creates universal sorrow.

ficials who proceeded to load it with rich and employment in their own localities, lb' s wianingto secure exclusive territory should write withoutsmall packagts suitable for family use and ofIN fine quality.Thorough Instruction in Practical
ven and Northampton railroad company, was
killed at Springfield, Mass., yesterday by
stepping from one track to the other in front
of a passing switcher.

delay to J Oil in Lu juhbum, iy unspei street, ixewTotal $3,133,755 07
LIABILITIES.

OC6 K. ltAl.l , BUJ. oo0 it'Jtiaven, sole agent for ssew uaven county.
magnificent articles of every description-The-

the Khedive appeared followed by his
ministers and a procession was formed, the

Uusiness.
Class iti PHONOGRAPHY and TYPE- - FOR SALE. Capital Stock paid in $1,000,000 00

Surplus lunds 370.000 00

We have opened the FALL SEASON with a large assortment of all grades of

Carpetings, Oil Cloths, Paper Hangings, Laces, Draperies, Upholstery
Goods, Cornices, Cornice Poles, Fringes, etc., etc.

ARTISTIC AND UNIQUE DESIGNS IN

CARPETS FOR PARLORS AND HALLS,
With Wall Paper and Borders to Match.

All orders promptly filled. All work skillfully done and satisfaction guaranteed.

WANTED,SITUATION by a respectable girl to do general
L housework in a private family. Oood refer

L URGE second-han- d Cashier's Desk, if disposedA of at once, will be sold cheap. App'y at tdwardWRITISC now formiBg. Undivided Profits 60,771 0JLOCAL NEWS.Apply in person, or by mail, for illustrated cata Malley & Co.'s to camel leading the way. Gen. Wolseley, the
Duke of Connausht, all the notables and ence. Apply for two days atlogue, giving full particulars. OC6 3t L. S. LrAy!i.n..i, upi.

National Bank Notes outstanding 734,600 00
Dlvideuds Unpaid 2,663 00
Individual Deposits subject to oc5 at ; 124 DAY STREET.

WANTED.
Railroad Appointments.

William II. Stevenson, for the past nineNEW ENGLAND. check $893,812FOR SALE.
A Chickering Piano having all improve-
ments : is in good order and superior tone.

Dtmtud Certificates of De
R. O. LOVERIDGE,

37 Insurance Building:,
aulfi 6m NEW HAVEN, CT.

SITUATION by a respectable German girl to doA second work In an American family. Apply atposit 61.798 34
Also stool and caver. Low for cash. United States Deposits 42,735 01Maine. OC4 3tw ICS WAliLAUB. HlKMl.

pashas in Cairo and many other English ofli
cers came next. The procession passed
through the principal streets which were
thronged in every direction. As the camel
appeared the native population bowed them-
selves and remained in this attitude until it

a6 2t P. O. BOX 514. Deposits or u. s. DisoorslngOfflosr .221 79 802,667 67

years superintendent of the Shore Line di-

vision of the Consolidated road, has been ap-

pointed superintendent of the New York and
New Haven division, vice John T. Moody,
resigned. O. M. Shepard, formerly superin

WANTED.TAX nOMMlTTEB Due to National Banks 71,093 86
Dub to State and Private Banks andVaiicing Chisscs. By a man and wife, three or fonr rooms suilebls

for housekeeping
Tax Committee will meet at the Town Agent'sTHE Cit HU, FRIDAY EVENING, October Bankers 2,2S9 65 OC6 it Address "U. it." tnis once.6th, at 8 o'clock.

had passed. After a lone and circuitous tendent of transportation of the New York WANTED.Total $3,138,765 07MISS Mamie C. Gill, daughter of the late Prof.
respectfully announces that she is now journey the procession proceeded to the rail

HUBAKT L.
ALXiNDEU TROUP, ) Committee.
JULIDS TWISS, j

oc6 It
State of Connecticut, County of New Haven : DRESSMAKING at tOl George street, or will go

for ruing classes in dancine for her second season. l, isRAEn iv. ward. usnier oi ine aoove-name- a

Bank, do solemnly swear that the above statement is OC2 Of HISS M. 11. fKClt.830 390 CHAPEL STREET. The Waltz aLd La Russe taugct perfectly In six
Circulars obtained at music and book stores. true to the best of my knowledge and belief.

and New England road, is appointed super-
intendent of the Shore Line division. Mr.
Stevenson's promotion will be hailed with
pleasure by his host of friends. He has a
brilliant railroad record.

WANTED,Call on or address MISS MAMIE 0. GIL I , i. k. wahu, cashier,sell 6m 1H9 Crown Street. SIBERIAN CRAB APPLET
One barrel large Red Crabs, very handsome, for

Subscribed and sworn to before me this 6th day of S0LI0IT0R8 for the Art Album, extension metal
clasp, detachable and inteructooer, was. bamukl, it.jn.N wa.GROVE HALL.

road station, where the camel was divestea
of its load, which was placed upon the cars
for transportation to Mecca, as an offering to
the caliph from his faithful followers. The
ceremony is the expression of great joy
throughout the Mohammedan world, and is
also observed in Constantinople and other
eastern cities just prior to the annual pil-
grimage at Mecca which is now close at
hand.

changeable leaves and covers : accidental damage to
preserving or for jelly the last of the season.

Tlie American Board of Missions.
Portland, Oct. 5. Hon. William E.Dodge

presided at the meeting of the American
board this afternoon. Rev. Henry Cheever
moved to adopt a memorial to the British
government recommending to take strong
measures to secure equal religious liberty to
all persons within its jurisdiction. The final
disposition made of the report of Doctor
namlin in regard to the trouble among the
churches in Turkey was to provide for the
appointment by the prudential committee of
a delegation from the board to visit the
churches in Turkey. It was voted to hold
the next meeting of the board at Detroit and
that Rev. E. M. Barbour, of New Haven,
preach the sermon. The committee on nom-
inations reported the following officers :

President, Rev. Mark Hopkins, D. D. LJj.D. ;

any part easily repaired ; leaves made for cabinets,MISS Montfort's tfchnol for Young Ladies and
Eighth year besina Sent. 20. For

Notary Public.
Correct Attest :

ARTHUR D. OSBORNE. 1
WILLIS HEMINGWAY, y Directors.

OC6 It CHAS. W. HEMINGWAY.)

Howe's 5c and 10c Cent Store,

Crockery, Glass, Tin and Wooden Ware, and Housefurnishings. Also a line of Fancy
Goods, Toys, &c. All at cur usual low prices. Headquarters in the city for 5c and lOo
goods. 6619

cards, eto , to suit purchaser. people via nuy io
other style after seeing this. Addnss

A Veteran Engineer.
The Bixty-fourt- h birthday of "Hank" Kiminformation call upon or aauress Miss Mont-for- t,

tw The studio will receive pupils as usual.

.Extra Hue Table Butter.
A full line of Kennedy's Biscuits.

IK Sf CJoojeE,
Oi6 378 State Street.

jA ju r.o be. i is a uu.,
sel3 2m Hartford, Conn.se6 lm ball, of Watertown, was celebrated by many fE PORT of the condition of THE YALE NA-I- j

TIONAL bANK, at New Haven, in the State of WANTED,friends recently. Ho was presented with aArabi's trial commenced to-da- M. de
Connecticut, at the close of business Oot. 3rd, 1882 of every kind for cash or in exchange atBOOKS NEW PlOTCIiB FRAME STORE,LesBeps has telegraphed to the court martial

declaring that Arabi preserved the neutrality

MISS HALL'S SCHOOL
WILL REOPEN

Monday, September 11th,
seStf At 5 Orange Street.

ItFSOUItCES.FRAMED PICTURES,
Large assortment at low prices.

se2V tf t crown rtreet.
82.0H 81

fine gold headed cane. He guided the iron
horse for forty-seve- n years and is the oldest
engineer in Connecticut, if not in the United
States. He first served on the New Bruns

of the Suez canal and protected the lives and WANTED,to engage in our new Fancy Work asT ADIESinterests of the European residents.
Loans and discounts , $

Overdrafts
U. S. Bonds te secure circulation
U. S. Bonds on hand
Other Stocks, Bonds and Mortgages

Also UnframedEiiRiavings, Photographs, home. Pleasant and profitable. For sample andThe Khedive has rescinded the decree proAfresh stock of Rustic and Polished Picture Frames, which we offerto the trade at the lowest possible prices. Also a nice Paper Back for

602 88
666,000 00

18,200 00
48,808 76

206,652 38
44,002 9

particulars send 15c.wick Transportation railroad ; then on the
vice president, Hon. William E. Dodge : coronjy 2Sf cents.

Chromos, etc., at
NORTHROP'S,

c6 458 State Street.
Chicago and Rock Island, where he met with

hibiting the importation of coal and petro-
leum. The Khedive will givb medals to the
entire British army in Egypt. Those for the
officers will be of silver and those for the
soldiers of copper.

auimu.i AuujAviuitisu uu.,
s2d 12t 265 Sixth Avenge. N. Y.

WANTED,
A YOUNG MAN to act as bookkeeper and
V. man. 4
se28 tf ' Address P. O. BOX 4.7A.

Due lrom approv, d Reserve Agents
Due from other National Banks
Dne from Htat Banks aud Bankers
Resl E.tate. Furniture and Fixtures
Current Expenses and Taxes paid.
Premiums Paid
Cnecks and other Cash Items

F. A. FOWLER,
TEACHER OF

Piano, Organ and Harmony, '

RESUMES SEPT. 18th.

the only accident of his forty seven years of
railroad engineering. He ran the first train

responding secretaries. Rev. N. G. Clark,
D D., Rev. E. R. Alden, D. D., Rev. J. O.
Means, D D. ; recording secretary, Rev. H.
A. Stimpson ; treasurer, Langdon S. Ward,
Esq.

elS NO. CH1PRL STREKT, HEW HAVEN,

3,618 19
116,000 00

18 65
5,000 00
8,909

82,767 30
30,849 00

LIKE WmTKFlSH, over the Housatonic, and the second overThe execution of Arabi is believed by the
Austin Buildings. 337 Chapel St., Rooms S 9. WANTED,Khedive to be necessary to the re establish the Naugatuc railroad on, which he has been" o Removes Tan, Freetciea. Pimplea, Morpnew, ana

9 all DlemitJh.es of the cuticle.
FOR BEAUTIFYING THE

COMPLEXION. A correct toucn a epeciarty. ausu tr ensaeed for the last twenty seven years. He
Ciscoes,
Halibut,
Sea Bass,
Eels.

Salmon Trout,
Bluettsb,

Blacktish,
Lobsters,

or three good tin snd sheet iron workers.TWO at 191 Chapel street.ment of peace. The English counsel selected
to defend Arabi refuses to do so on thec UllSiVAl. INSI'ltUCTlOi.

Voice. Piano, Flute. S26tf 1SAAU W. LUUJBBUKI.

Exchanges for Clearing House.
Bills of other Banks
Fractional paper ourrency, nloksls and

pennies
Specie
Legal Tender Notes
Redemption fui.d with II. H. Treasurer,

(6 per cent, of circulation)

Sold in New bv Richardson Ss ground that he fears losing his clients.ana Clams.
is now on the Watertown'branch. Mr Kim-
ball is a strictly temperance man, using no
intoxicants of any kind.

OystersCo., retail by H. M. Sheridan, Gk TT. Ailing,

New Hampshire.
The Athletic Games at Dartmouth.

Hanover, Oct. 5. The final heat in the

FANNY O. HOWE resume Sept. 10MISS in the art of singing ; also upon the piano

112 74
39,393 76
10,000 0

26,013 00
EMPLOYMEXT OFFICE.Ninet. the Swiss officer who was alleged toA9LO BY ALL DRUGGISTS AND DEALERS. PRICE, 50 CENTS. Prime Beef, Mutton, Lamb, Veal, Fresh Pork.

Chickens and Fowls.
Choice Sugar cured Smoked Hams, Shoulders,

FOR MALES AND FEMALES.have been Arabi's principal adviser, has beenSinging at Bight taught in classes on moderate terras,
ttesidence 102 Grown near Temple St. MR. CHARLES ELP of different nationalities can be suppliedexpelled from Egypt by an order of the 'It is a great art to io the right thing atr. huwjg resumes instruction upen the nute. lu? 220 yards dash was won by C. W. Oakep, to private families, boarding houses, hotelsFor Drive Wells, Pumps, Lead and Iron Pipe and Fittings,

Breakfast Baoon, Smoked and Dried Beef, Fulton
Market Smoked and Pickled Beef Tongues.

Cauliflowers. Cranberries, Celery, Cabbages, red
irown street. the richt time." The person subject to de

Pabis, Oct. 5. A London dispatch to the '83, in 26 seconds ; Charles Eldridge, '84,
second in 2G seconds. This opened the sec rangement of the kidneys or liver has a proand white, Sweet Potatoes, yellow and white oniont.

and restaurants. The proprietor of this establish,
ment pays greet attention in the choice of girls and
women before sending thern te - nil situations. Calls
from the country, at any distance, are promptly at-
tended to. Male help fur all kinds of work.

Paris Tempi asserts that the English Cabinetof all kinds, Plumbers' Goods, Brass and Iron
& Pulleys, Machine Jobbing, Engine Repairs, &c, tective duty, to perform in purchasing a pacir.

.$1,972,894 26

.$ 760,006 00
. 103.000 00

7,346 80
489.4 0 00

18,734 00
. 465,088 15

ace of Kidney-Wor- t. It invigorates these
Rubber Hosa, Iron Sinks, Steam Packing
Steam Work of every description, Shafting

Go to Munson, JUDSON BROTHERS'

Total
LIABILITIES.

Capital Stock paid In
Surplus Fund
Undivided profitsNational Bank Notes outstandingDividends ui paidIndividual Deposits suej --ct to check. .
Demand Certificates of DepositDue to other National Banks
Due to Bute Banks and Bankers.

ond day of the athletic exhibition by tha
Dartmouth association. The remainder of

intends to abolish the Anglo French control
in Egypt and transfer jurisdiction over finan-
cial matters to an international committee on

MBH. T. MULLIGAN.
Ie26 tf lfrtjtf St. John street, near Artisan.organs and by its cathartic and diuretic effect,

cleanses the whole system of all bad humors.is Gilbert,
479 State Street.

the events with their winners and scores areFOR SALE,The late res dence of Edwin Foote. deceased. Packing: and Provision Co. the public debt. WANTEDojG Gd lwSpecial attention given to STEAM HEATING,
jell tf 5,081 63

122,097 08 and Oar- -jf'i! No. 257 George street, New Haven. Ct. House Alexandria; (Jet. 5. The Jintish troops rTIO BUY, lot of Seoond-hsn- d Furnitureas follows : Standing high jump, L. E. C,

Hinckley, '84, 4 feet 7J inches ; pole vault U'slnnt Lear (lair Restorer. 1 vets. Blahest cash orlo paid.12,197 70 Orders by mail505and507 State Street.
oc9 have been withdrawn from Tantah andrfiL contains sixteen rooms aacuiraoiy arrangea,

sides nine closets nd pantries and a fin cellar : promptly attended to, atIt is entirely different from all others. It 28 CHURCH BTREET.Total... II $1,972,894 28ing, A. W. Brill, '85, Agricultural College, 7 jai-- jMatt & Thompson, is as clear as water, and, as its name indi
State of Connecticut. County of New Haven, ss.WAXjTER j. hall,Pianist,

feet 8 inches ; hurdle race, final cates, is a perfect Vegetable Hair Restorer,THE COMET.
has a large Boynton Furnace, ani is in complete order
and repair throughout. Lot 50 feet front by about
170 deep ; largf garden ; broad stone wa'ks in yardsfront aud rear ; stable and carriage houi-- on the
premises. Neighborhood first-cla- ss and location one

I, J. A RlCHAnnsON, Caohier of the above i amed
Bank, do solemnly swear that 'he above statement isheat, C. W. Oakes, '83, 18 seconds It will immediately free the head from all

dandruff, restore gray hair to its naturalFall gjogCv sift gfooms.JjLBiLS i

At W. E. CHANDLER'S STUDIO, 30, 32, 34, 39 Hoadley
Building. oc5 Cm Its Nucleus Exploded Its Fiery Head true to the best of my knowledge and belief.

J. A. RICHARDSON. Cashier.two mile run, R. H. Rolfe, '84, 13 minutes,
64 and 66 Orange and 5 Center Sis.,

New ISjiveil, Conn. color, and produce a new growth where it Sw-r- n to and subscribed before me this eta day ofSecond-han- d Carriages, Separated Into Three Parts.
Nashville, Tenn., Oct. 5. This morning

ii seconds ; hundred yard dash, final heat.
C. W. Oakes, '83, 10 seconds ; sack race, J. has fallen off. It does not In any manner

affect the health, which Sulphur, Sugar of

of the most desirable in Now Havpn. litle perfectand property absolutely free from all encumbrances.
The greater p rt of the purchase money may, if

remain on in artgave for a long term of years
Parties actually desiring to purchase on their own
account may for further particulars apply to or ad-
dress EDWIN B. FOOTE,

Wagons, Buggies, Phaetons, Business,ROAD and Beach Wagons wth tops aLd without.
BOARD AND ROOMS.

KIRJT-OLAS- 8 table board can be obtained
at 117 Elm street, near tbe Green and colleges.
Also a few unfurnished fr nt rooma.

P. Brooks, '85, 30 seconds ; consolation
races, P. M. Hatch, 'SG, 1 minute, second ;

vciouer, jbo2, n. u. itc;uirij!:i.u.
Notary Public.

Correct Attest :
F. S. BRADLEY, 1
H. B. IVES, - Directors.

OCO It J 8. M. MASON, j

Call and Bee them prices are all right.In all the leading styles, including
a large assortment of

Lead and Nitrate of Silver preparations
have done. It will change light or faded

at 4:30 o'clock Mr. E. E. Barnard, of this
city, declared that the nucleus in Crul's com
et had separated into three unequal frag

oco ot" j.iutLAai, a waraen street. se27 tf MRS. A. A. KENYON, 117 Elm Street.boxing, light weight, 11. IJ. Hulburt, '84
Decorative Paper Hangings,

Shades, Fixtures, Paints, Oils,
Glass, &c.

oc5 2t 101 East 25th Street, New York City, B. BOOTH, Auctiokeer. winner ; heavy weight, W. G. H. Bowles hair in a few days to a beautiful glossy
brown. Ask your druggist for it. Eachwinner. The sports closed with a base ball BOARD AND ROOMS.

A FEW gentlemen oan be aooomsTdated
( t V. Mm, ..I.h it a,. 1. .bottle is warranted. Chas. N. Crittenton.For Sale or Exchange.A tirst-clM- ss Hou8-- , good brick barn,

large lot, all in fine order, on High street.
Prie and terms easy. A eooct two-tami- ly

match between the Dartmouths and Keene ntertaiiniunts.New York, and Geo. C. Goodwin &, Co., Bos with modorn improvements: looalitv second

ments ; the largest being estimated at 15,000
miles in length, and the spaces between the
fragments of the nuoleus are estimated at not
less than 2,000 miles. Yesterday morning

Citys, which resulted in a Dartmouth vie
' Also, Paper Hanging, Painting,

Kalsomining, Graining, &c,
promptly attended to.

Regular Saturday's Sale, Oct. 7, ton, wholesale aacuts. su lyd&w to none in the city : terms moderate. Apply atHuuae on Hamilton street at a barcalu. A. House s24 lm 35 WOO-TE- PLACE.G itAND OPERA. 1IOUSI2.OommenciDg at 10 a. m. at 98 Crown street. Full line
of goods, including chest of joiners' tools, tine piano

rosewood case, nearly new, lounges, parlor
auH, bedsteads, tables, chairs, mattresses, feather

tory with a score of 8 to 1. The prizes were
awarded at 5 o'clock, silver medals being
given to the winners of each event. This
meeting ranks among the most successful

on. Orc-n.a.r- street, near 8ylvai avenue. A num-
ber of small houses for sate prices $1,400, $1,500,
$1,600 and $1,800. A Lot on Howard avenue for $20

POLITICAL NOTICES.Mr. Barnard observed that the nucleus hadJohn H. Platf. Charles P. Thompson.
sel3 aim

Children's Hats.

Burgess & Burgess,

233 Chapel Street.

BOARD AND ROOMS.
FOR RENT with Board, two very pleasant

NEW HAVEN.
Saturday, October 7th.

Two Performances Afternoo- - and Evening.per foot. Lot on Edgar Btreet will be sold cheap. peas, carpets, etc. oca at suites of Rooms. Call or addressheld in years. First Ward.
The Republicans of the First ward are hereby noti BU22 tf 629 CHAPEL STREET.

assumed the form of a long strip not less
than 24,000 miles in length and 3,000 miles
in breadth.

THE STANDARD COMBINATIONmoney to loan at o ana t per cent.
House rented n.nd rents collected
Real Estate Office, 49 Church Street. Room 6 fied to meet at room 16, lusurance building, at H

o'clock t. m. . Tuesday. October 10. to elect six dele
SECURITY INSURANCE CO.

OF NEW HAVEN.
HO. 3 LYON BUILDING, 217 OHAPEL BTBEET

IN
Uncle Turn's Cabin.Hoadiey Building BOARD AND ROOMS. .

VERY desirable Rooms In suite or single for
Massachusetts.

Murder the Result of Cards.
Office open evenings from 7 to 8.
se30 L. F. 0OMSTOCK. gates to each of the following town conventions to be

cal ed, to wit Congressional, Senatorial, Probate aad rent ; also first-cla- Table Board at reasonablePopular Prices Admission, acoording to loca-
tion, 26 and 3l"o ; Reserved Seats, 60c Reserved Seatee20 i noes ; nnt-eia- se references given, inquire asOn Wednesd y, Oct. 11, Kapresenative. r bank a. juonbon. Imay row be secured at Loomls'. ocS 4t ORANGE STREET.vnairmau.At 10 a. m. Now and second-han- clothing, coats.

FOR BENT,
A lar?e, furnished room, with all modern

improvements. Inquire at
se28 tf 171 CROWN STREET.

Lowell, Oct. o At 12:10 a. m. a row oc-

curred in an alley off Drummer street be-

tween Michael and Patrick Gannon and John
pants ana vesta, overcoats, cunom-naa- e s irts, CARLL'N OPGR4 HOUSE.

Cincinnati, Oct. 5. Professor Wilson, of
the Cincinnati observatory, corroborates the
statement coming from Nashville of the sep-
aration of the nuoleus of the comet this
morning into three unequal fragments. His
estimate of their size and distance apart
agrees with that made at Nashville. The dis-
turbance makes no difference in the appear-
ance of the comet to the naked eye.

Fourth Ward.wrappers, men's woul nose, cotton haii-hos- e and

FIRE AND MARINE.
CASH CAPITAL,, - - - - 3300,000.
Chas. Peterson, Thoe. R. Trowbridge, J. A. Bishop
Dah'l Trowbridge, A. O. Wilcox, Chas S. Leete
J. M. Mason, Jas. D. Dowell, Cornelius Fierpont

OHAS. PETERSON. President.

other goods. oc5 6t The R publican voters of the Fourth ward are re Two Nights and Saturday Matinee,
LOST,

on Howard avenue,SUPPOSED Pin. Tue finder
bv leavlns It at

a banded Chain,
will confer favorBohannan, which terminated in a murder,FOR SALE,THE HOUSE No. 157 Meadow street, contain- - quested to meet at 109 Coluaabus avenue on Tuesday

evening. October 10, at 7:30 o'clook, to sleet v

delegates Friday and Saturday, October O and 7.District of New Haven ss. Probate Court,)
October 3, 1882 f Bohannan being the victim. A severe gash2iti ing all modem improvements; house in first- - oot 8f BOOM 12 WASHINGTON SCHOOL.The Eminent Tragedian,to the congressional, senatorial, rroDate ana itepresentatlve conventions, D. w. Khaki-e- ,STATE of LF.STER J. BRADLFA", of New Haven,Ijl in said district assigning debtor. was cut under the right eye and several badCHARLES S. LEETE, Vice President,

j H. MASON. Secretary.
J- mi VAUDA, fMUraU T OIUI, DUUl obu..
,e place is for sale at a low price, and only a small Horse For Sale.- -Chalrmin. Mr. LAWRENCE BARRETT,The Trustee represents the estate insolvent. wounds inflicted on the body, the one cansamount required down ; the balance can remain on

mortgage ; possession at any time. Fifth Ward.and prays the appointment of Commissioners
thereon.

IS hands high, t years old. and wslgbs
1226 lbs. Suitable for oartlng. Pries rea-
sonable. Apply to

WHITNEY ARMS CO.,
Apply to o. avjxx&nts&m, .Broker,
my3 238 Chapel Street. The Republicans of the Fifth ward are requested toOrdered That Commissioners to receive and ex Supported by Ir. l.ouis James and our

Excellent Dramatic Company.
iug death being inflicted in the abdomen over
the right groin, causing death n twenty
minutas. Patrick Gannon was arrested, but

meet at the etore or B. H. Dourfla-- s Sons, No. 255amine the claims of the Creditors of said Estate be
appointed at the Probate Office in Nfw Haven, on the oc4 St whltneyvllle.

The JHagcc Range !

Its Equal is Not Known.
State street. Tuesday evening. Octobsr 10, at 7:30FOR RENT ft'rlday Evening RICHELIEUo'clock, to 1 ct delegates to the several town conven.lUth day ox i'ctooer, issa, at o'ciock torenoon: or
tlon as follows congressional, senatorial, irobateMichael escaped thus far. Timothy Cum.

mint's, who interfered in behalf of Bohannan
FAL.Ii OPKNINO.

SPLENDID V LUE OF NEW FALL GOODS FOR
FALL OVERCOATINGS. FALL SUITINGS, FALL

TROUSERINGS, AT ALL PRICES.

which all persons in interest will take notice, and
appear, if they see cause, and be heard thereon. and Representative. A. (1. Snell, Saturday Mattnee YORICK'SIOCE

Saturday Evening; Orand Double Bill
Merchant of Venice David Garrick

cnairman.was stabbed twice in the back and out on theoco 'zz h&juuhij a. xuitiv, duage. -Three Furnished Houses !
right wrist, ijohannan is twenty four years Sixth War.l.

The Republican voters of the Sixth ward are re
District of New Haven ss. Probate Court,

October 4, 1882. f or age and a native of Ireland, lie came to Mr. Barrett as Shylock and Garrick,Also a few other

Houses hiiI Teuements. America two years ago last April and worked Admission, 75. 60 and 25c. Reserved Seats, 25c exquested to meet at the etare or W. H. Coolidge, cor-
ner of tlroene and Wall&c streets, on Tuesday even

OF ABRA.M FISHER, of New Haven, inESTATE assigning debtor.
The voluntary assignment of the said Abram in the foundry. The row grew out of a dis

An Observation Made at Washington.
Washington, Oct. 5. Prof. Frisby, of the

naval observatory, made an observation of
the comet at 4:30 this morning and found
that the nucleus appeared expanded, but dis-

covered no signs of separation. While it is
not unheard of, it is unusual for comets to
break up. The famous Brule comet, howev-
er, separated into two parts and finally dis-

appeared. The large telescope, which is sec
ond only to the one in Vienna, was not used
in making to day's observation, but the nine-inc- h

telescope, which id easier to handle.
Preparations are being made to night for
another observation in the morning, when
Prof. Frisby will be assisted by Prof. East-
man and positive information as to the comet
may be expected. While tha- - Jfeport of the
comet's separation is not discredited, all that

tra, now on sale at Loo His' Temple of Music
oc3 5tiug. October 10, at 8 o clock, for the purpose of electHouses of All Kinds For Sale. pute over a game of scippio in Benjamin ing delegates to the following conventions senator-

U iiara s saloon on Market street. ill, Representative, Congressional and Probate.
Fisher having been 1 tdyed in this office for record
and t e Probate thereof, and Oliver C. Goldsmith,
of New Haven, being in said assignment nominated as
trustee for said estate, therefore

Money to loan in sums to suit t 5 and 0 per cent.
Money wanted at 7 per cent, on Western Farm TZZX2J0HNB.G0UQHii. cam i. cnairman.

Mor a-- es covering large security. Prompt payment
uupered. that the llth day of October, 1882, at 9 Seventh Ward.or principal ana interest wnen aue at my omce. TAILORNEW JEUSEY.

A ii Effort to Secure Damages.'
o'cl-c- forenoon, be. and the fame is, hereby as Tha Republican voters of the seventh wars! are rs

quested to meet at 164 Olive stre.t Tuesday evening'HORACE P. HOADLEf,
ileal Estate Dealer and Broker,

signed for a hearing on the approval of said proposed
trustee, and that all persons interested therein may
have notice to appear, if they see at d be berd Ootobsr 10, at - o'clock, for the pnrpuse of electing Friday Evening, Oct. 6,Red Bank, Oct. 5. Nathaniel W. Andrews,

delegates to the follow ng conventions senatorial.the son in-la- w of Cyrus W. Field, has comNo. 2 Hoadley Building, G.rcsloff ice. Representative, Congressional and Probate.thereon, this court directs that this orier be pub-
lished in a newspaper published in said New Haven ATCHARLES ii. rtoiT, cuairr&an.menced an aotion against Lemuel Smith, theOffice open evenings. selG Probate District, and that a copy of said ordtrbe
posted on the public sign-- p sc in New Haven in said Eighth Ward.owner of the Hotel Bellevue near Seabright, PECK'S GRAND OPERA IIOUSEFOR SALE.

A HOUSE on Eld street, with all the modern district at least nve aays oeiore saia time aesignea. the professors will say is that they have not The Republican voters of the Eiahth ward are reto recover $10,000 damages because the alOC5 at HAUUiiiL A. 1'UKK, JUOge

369 State Street, New Haven.
Samples and rales for with Fash

Ion Book, sent by mkif everywhere.
Branch Stores in ALL principal cities. sola

"ECCE SIGMSI!"
THAVE oonoluded after a number of yean of.... , .,,mm J I in. (ha

improvements : if s ,Id soon will b9 sold at a observed it. quested to meet at Merwin's Hall on Tuesday, Octo-
bargain ; terms easy. leged sanitary condition of the hotel caused HMore than 1,000 in" use in New ber 10, at 7:30 p. m. to elect delegates to ine Probate

Congressional, Senatorial and Represeutati e coi.ven. t,SOMETHING TO CHEW ON !237 Chapel Street. him to be taken ill with typhoid. Mr. An
drews has also brought suit against James H

tions. Frederick botsforo, :hairman,
PB ggBHI M WIIIIS lBSX3grBXSaBMFOB SALE, (Jorey, proprietor of the Hotel Bellevue, for

$5,000 damages for blackmail in compellingl.OOO cans, 1,000 cans WHO should use All seats to be sold are reserved. Prlote, 35c, 60c
Armour's Corned Beef, 2 lb. cans 25c. and 75c, without extra charge. Selection can beA VERY Desirable House, central location, him to pay $.,ouo lor permission to rema n

in the hotel after himself and family were made at Loomls' store. oo3 4t

Haven.

S. H. PLUMB & CO.,
SOIiE AGENTS,

NO. 313 CHAPEL STREET.
seli eodtf

witn ail moaern improvements, at a Bargain.Terms easy.

George A. Isbell,'HE GREAT CURE NEW HAVEN OPERA HOUSE.seized with the fever.

The Remnants of a Wreck. Two Nights Only and Saturday MatineeOffice Todd's Block, cor. State and Kim St.

Best and largest Sweet Potatoes, 25c per peck.
New Valencia Baisins, only 10c lb, very low.
Bes Early Hose Potatoes. $1 per bushel.
Lot more of that Sugar, 14 lbs. for $1.
Best Cape Cranberries, 14c qt.
Condensed ttilk, 15c ier can.
Choice Table Grapes, 6o lb.
Three quarts best White Beans, 25c.

Don't forget my pi ices on Hour. Good family, 90c
bag ; extra good family, $1 bag

FOB.

RHEUMATISM au22 Long Branch, Oct. 5. The crew of life Frlaay and Saturday, Oct. 6 and 7
Engagement of Miss

ADA DYAS.

harmony of eo or, to make a specialty of store and
office painting and decorating the fronts and interi-
or of stores, and in connection with my sign painting
deper mnt I intend making the leading featnrw of
business painting in the city. Grateful for past fa-

vors I remain yours very respectfully.
se27 eod is JUL A. RIPA.

Partridges,
Woodcock, (luail,

Pigeons.

Am it is for all the painful diseases of the FOR RENT,
S ROOMS in Heller's Block No. 653 State st. saving station No. G boarded a derelict offKIDNEYS.LIVEf AND BOWELS.

It cleanses the svstom of the acrid noison: water, water clo et, gas and other convenien Point Pleasant to day and found the vessel

FyKIaJSIEire PIR TONIC
TiJiD REjSlOIEir?

All Hose ivho are Bald.
All those whose Hair is tkin.
All those whose Hair is falling out.
All those ivho never want to become Baltl
All those whose scalp is unhealthy- -

All those who arc troubled with 'dandruff
All those in whose families Baldness is
hereditary.
It has alwavs been supposed that after the head

became glazed and shiny it was hopeless to expect
any hair. The fol'mving cut showing the growthof the hair will illustrate better than words the lal-lac- y

of the old idea.

From Wallack's Theatre, New York'that causes the dreadful suffering which ces. Also the House no. 48 Asnmnn street,CONFECTIONERY! to be the abandoned schooner Jennie Fisher,containing 8 rooms, barn with 4 stalls, and conveniozuy in victims or ixnermiatisTn can realize,
THOUSANDS OP CASES ent shed for carriages. The house could be rented to

tfuy opicea, 'xeas ana ucKees nere.

J. H. Kearney,
74 and 76 Congress Avenue,

oo5 Corner of Hill Street.

twoiamuies. inquire or ja.jub h iti,i.r.t, waterlogged, with a cargo of staves and cedar
wood. She lies directly in the path of the

oT the worst forms of this terrible disease
haV9 been quietly relieved, and in short time

Iter first a; pearance In New liaven.
Friday Evening, Uctob.r 6lh, as

Lady Oay Kpanker,In lfoncicault'a Faznons Comedy,I.OiH A MS IT 11.4 N C 13.
"Wholesale and Retail. Boom 1 Yale Bank Building,

au!5 '
Cor. State and Chanel 8ts.PERFECTLY CURED. southern coasting steamers. No trace of thet) PRICE, 1. LIQUID OR DRY, SOLD BY DRUGGISTS. TO RENT. Saturday JUatinee, Oct. 7, Tom Taylor's greatNOVELTIES IN PENNY GOODS44-- JJry can oe sent uy man. crew of the vessel has been discovered. Theiga a large Duiiaing aaaptea zor manuxscvuring

li ill purposes or heavy wholesale business, on Coaat Wreckiug company has been tele
cornea y. An , nfuui ji.ii-ri- .

Saturday Evening, Kobertson's finest oomedy,
CAKTK. Wa maLA sa snAitlallv AUrand street near and adiolnlng railroad fa graphed to send a steamer and endeavor tom R&,n itai'A' mm m m w

Constantly arriving.

FRESH GOODS RECEIVED DAILY. cilities : also a large hall in the same to rent by week, Miss Dyaa will be supported by a company of absotow her in. The dead sailor whose body

The Computation Made at Harvard.
Cambridge, Mass., Oct. 5. The prelimi-

nary orbits of the comet now visible have
failed to satisfy all the conditions of observa-
tion. Accordingly at Harvard observatory
the computers, Messrs. Chandler and Wen
dell, have been busily engaged in computing
an elliptical orbit. It was evident at the
time of the computation of the earlier orbits
that there was some disagreement between
the computations and the observations, such
being stated in mathematical terms, with
both the Cambridge and Washington orbits.
The new Cambridge orbit may be considered
as accurate as is possible- with such limit-
ed data as have .J.hus far been ob-

tained on which to basa so complicated
a computation, and has been considered of
sufficient scientifio value to warrant the
cabling of the information to jEurope, which
was done late this evening. The new ele-
ments are as follows : Perihelion passage,
September 17th, 5 hours 45 mtautes, Green,
M. T.; longitude of perihelion 58 de-

grees 31 minutes; longitude of
lode 34 6 degrees, 52 minutes ; inclination of
orbit 142 degrees, 30 minutes; perihelion
distance .00878 ; eccentricity .99790 ; period
days 3.116. It will thus be seen that in all
probability the present comet is one with a
period of eight to nine years and is the onlj
bright comet with a short period. Although
the observations are not sufficient to warrant
the statement of the above as thoroughly ac
curate, still they are by far the best data
yet published, and dispose very effectually of
some of tht previous hypotheses, notably
that which assumed the comet to be) the re-
turn of the Gould comet of 1880.

lute merit, including Mr. Barton Itlli and Game at all f lines, and canwas found on Thursday last is believed to be The Hair will fall out -CONQUEROR
OF ALL KIDNEY DISEASES.

month or year. Three rents near Winchester's shopat $8, $10 and 12. No 29 Auburn street, $10.. For
sale, house on East street, near Grand, $1,700 ; terms
easy. Also for sale. Soda Fountain and six marble

Ice Cream, Soda and Mineral Waters one of the schooner's lost crew.
top ice oream tables. Apply to The scalpTHE NATIONAL CAPITAL.

Beet in the city.

Ij. . HOADLBY,
A. M. UULOUSH,

jylE 69 Church Street, Room 8.

lleoi-g- Holland. Reserved Seats, $1 and 76c on
said at the Box Offloe only pel It

American Theatre.
Church Street, Below Postofflce.

Refitted and Enlarged.THE LADIES' FAVORITE RESORT I

Monday, October 2d,
Every Evening and Wednesday and Sat-

urday Matinee
A Company of Rare Excellence 1

The Fonr Emer.lds Jas. J. RusbsII, Chas. Magee,

The Political Outlook A Congressman'Hinmaia's430 State Street. Opinion of Blaine's Scheme Other Mat-

fill your orders for any kind
that is in season.

Frisbie & Hart,
350 AND 352 STATE ST.

oc5 9m
ters. The Hair BulbReal Estate anil Fire Insnranco Washington, Oct. 5. Representative Kas-POTATOES FOR WINTER son, of Iowa, left for New York last night. John Kennedy, Thos. Conway; Frank Uoldi, MissIn conversation with a friend before leavingAGKNCY,

No. 63 Church Street.
The Contraction

Tlie New Hair
he represented the outlook for the Kepubl;

Two carloads of extra fine Early Rose Potatoes,
will, li we ehll deliver to families

wishlDg Ave bushels or more

At 80 cents per Bushel.
oc3

$50,000 nr0'Houses and Lots for sale or rent In ftll

cans in New York and Pennsylvania as not
wholly discouraging. He criticised the action

Name Ht. Clair, Miss Carrie Lavarnie, Jos. Hart, Miss
Emma Uloe, Miss Lou tianford, Harvey Collins, Press
Eldridge. Concluding with the screaming farce of
TKII RLE I Cast to the full strength of company.

Popular Prices of Admission Orchestra
Chairs, reserved, 50c ; Parquette, reserved. 36c ; Gen-
eral Admission, 25c ; Gallery, 15c ; Matinees. 25c ;
Children, 16c.

l)x office open dally from 12 till 3 tor tho sale of
reserved seats. oo2

tar-No-
w is your time to secure your winter stock.

of Blaine and gave it as his opinparts of the city and county.
Special attention given to collection of rents.

Savin Rock. Seashore Property.
The Papilla

onuiue at uui Lore.

Peaches ! Peaches ! Peaches FALL OPENING !ion that while Blaine had no hope of the
nomination himself, he expected to have

Over 2,000 front feet on Beach street in lots to
suit. This Is one of the most beautiful summerSMYRNA RUGS ! The last of the Peach. Fifty Flaskets of Fine Whit"

Freestone Peaches, good Bize and on'y $1.11' per baa
ket, or 8 cents per quart. This is the lost hit at the

resorts in New England. Call and examine maps strength enough in the next national conven
tion to dictate the nomination as he did atThe finest Casned Corned Beef 2 lb. cans only 5

ana prices. Fire Insurance.
Policies Issued against loss by fire and lightning.
delO LONG St HINMAN. Agents.
Office open evenings.

NEW YOBK. the last and to public life as the pre-
mier in oase of the success of the .RepublicansD. M. Welch & Son,

oc5 J48 and 30 Congress Avenue

It will readily be seen by the above cut that thoujrhthe hair is gone from the'surtaec it is stiil alive and
nealthy beneath the scalp, and is onlv prevented from
growing by the contraction of the follicle in which
it should grow. Kind a substance that will givesufficient elasticity to the follicle, and add tlie neces-
sary food trie tissue requires, and the new hair will
force its way out, and the previously bald head will
be covered with new hair.

Prescribed by most Eminent Physicians.
Sold by all Drug-gists-

.

Price 5Q cts. per Bottle.

B. H.JOHNSOK,

THE NEW

Yale Song Book.
A very desirable collection of pieces arranged for

male voices, as sung by the

Yale Olee Club,
And suitable for any Gentlemen's Singing Club, and
ia as elegant in design externally and style of binding
as it is valuable in its contents. Price $1.75.

KIDNEY and LIVER MEDICINE
NETEK KNOWN TO FAIL,Tlie Coal Market Real Estate and Loan Agent CUEES WdEN ALL OTHER MEDICINES FAIL, as it

In New and Handsome Pat-

terns, just received.

II. W. FOSTER & 0.

NO. 73 ORANGE STREET.

acts directly on the Kidneys, Liver and Bow

Paris Bonnets, and Novelties In French

Millineiy Goods.

WeiGsilay ni May,
October 4 and 5.

Office, 477 State Street. els, restoring them Sit once to healthv action.Coal is sure to advance in price, and it is advisable
for all who have not already done bo to lay in their
coal NOW. We are at all limes 25 cents below the
combination dealers, and d liver coal promptly. In INVENTORS.HUNT'S REMEDY is a safe, sure and speeny cure,andhundreds have testified to having been cured by it,when physicians and friends have given them up to

die. Do not delay, but try at once HUNT'S liEMBDV.FOR SAIjE.go id order, full eight, and nrBt quality. Send your HUNT'S KBIItlifiDV cures all Dtsviiges ofA Nice House and Large Lot on Eld Btreet at
a bargain.

Good Cottage House on Dwlghtstreet atmuoh
the Kidneys, Bladder, Urinary Organs,

orders oy leiepnone or postal.

Alderney Creamery Butter. uropny, irnvpi, iriaueies, ana inconti-nence and Retention of Urine.ihan It la worth.We have received a shipment this morning of 600
HUNT'S REltlKDV cures Pain in thetubs. The quality is flue and put up In new firkins. A fine place In Fair Haven and several other places

for sale very low.
Some good Shore Property in East Haven and Bran--

Side. Back, or i.otfiH. General DebilitvI offer it for sale wholesale ana also retail at 5 cts Female Diseases, Disturbed Sleep, L,uss of

THE PEERLESS.
A new book luet published for Singing Classes,

Schools. Academies, &o.

II y V. O. Perkins, Music Doctor.
One of the most convenient and desirable books for

classes and schools, near 200 pages and only 760. For
s.le at

SPERRX'S
Music and Stationery Store,

NO. 103CIIAPEL STREET
Under the Elliott House,

Opposite the Opera House.
oo4 PECK SPEBRY.

tora.
For Sale or Rent Farms. appeuie, origin s uiseaan, ana all Com'

plaints of the Urlno-Genif.- al Organs.HUNT'S REMEDY quickly induces the I.I v

A Dangerous Counterfeit Half Dollar.
New York, Oct. 5. For some tinie past

business men and others, especially in the
lower portion of the city, have been subject-
ed to much annoyance aad no little loss by
the frequent appearance of a new and dan-

gerous counterfeit half dollar which had all
the appearance of a genuine coin and was so
well executed in every respect as to deceive
anyone not an expert. The police have been
looking for the counterfeiters Sor several
days and yesterday afternoon Detectives
Mulvey and Feeney, of the Twenty-sevent-

precinct, found a man engaged in passing the
spurioiiH coins in Greenwich street. They
followed him, watching his movements until
they obtained ample evidenoe to warrant his
arrest and then took him into custody. He
gave his name as Daniel Holland, but refnsed
to state his residence. On being searched
fifty of the counterfeit coins wera found in
his possession, all dated either 187G or 1877.
The color and ring of the metal in the coun-
terfeits are excellent. The pieces are of ap-
parently full weight. The iniprei-sio- is
sharp and distract and there is none of the
smooth, greasy feeling on the sides or on the
milling arouadl the edge that generally dis- -

in 1884.

Secretary Teller has directed that the sew-
erage at Hot Springs, Ark., be improved at a
cost not to exceed $140,000. Tho improve-
ments will conform to the report of Captain
Handbury of the corps of engineers and will
consist in walling up the creek and layingsewer pipes on eitber side.

Sixteen affidavits have been taken in regardto the attempted bribery of members of the
Star route jury.

The aoting Secretary of the Treasury upon
the request of the comptroller of the curren-
cy has submitted the following questions to
the Attorney General for his opinion, in
reference to the right of national banks to
certify or accept checks beyond the amount
of deposits to the credit of the drawer: First,
has a national bank a legal right to accept
checks dra n upon it unless the drawar has
the amount ou the checks actually depositedin the bank ? Second, if a national bank has
the power to make Buch an acceptance, would
such an acceptance at a time when the
money was not on deposit to the credit of
the drawer be a liability against it, as for
money borrowed, and as such be required to
be limited to one-tent- of the paid-u- p capi-
tal of the bank, as approved by section 5,200
of the revised statutes ? Third, if a nation-- 1

bank has power to aocept suoh checks

A very desirable Farm of 70 acres In Southlngton

SL pound.

George W. O. Hughes,
Independent Coal Dealer,

oo3 8- - Church Street.
Will be sold low to close an estate.

A list of good Farms in other desirable locations.

Having been in Paris for the express purpose of s
leoting the very newest that the market affords, yon
are must respectfully invited to call and inspect, as-

suring you that yon will find my stock of special In-
terest. Very respectfully,

B.ROGOWSKI,
2SOG to aiO Chapel Street.

er to healthy action, removing the causes that pro-du-

Bilious Headache, Dyspepsia, Sour
Stomach, Costiveness, Piles, oic.

By the use of HUNT'S RKHEOV. the StomachGood rents In St. John and Greene streets, Fair Ha--

JOHN E. EARLE,
No. SSO Chapel Street,

New Haven, Conn.,
Gives his personal attention to procuring

Patents for Inventions
IN THE

United States and Foreign Countries
PRACTICE of more than fourteen yean, andA freqnent visits to the Patent Office has given

him a familiarity with every departmentot,and mode
c f proceeding at, the Patent Offloe, which, together
with the fact that he now visits Washington semi-
monthly to give his personal attention to the interest!
of his olients, warrants him in the assertion that no
office in the country is able to oflerthe same facilities
to Inventors in securing their inventions by Letters
Patent and particularly to those whose applications
have been rejected an examination of wlilon he wil.
make freeof charge.

Preliminary examination, prior to applioation for
patent, made at Patent Office, at a small charge.

His facilities for procuring Patents in Foreign
Countries are nnequaled.

Re fera to more than oe thousand clients for whom
ha has procured Lettersnatente. d24 dw

van, ana otner parts oi tne city,
wanted, $2,000 to $4,000 on good first mortgages.FOR SA1VE. ermtyT7IXTKA fine niano box T r Bdsbv. made in

jj worth $275 ; can be b ught low ; party given up REMOVAL.norse : joo never oeen run. raw aaya omy ac
oo4 tf 139 PARK 8TREET,

TRUSTEE SrVLiK.

and Bowels will speedily regain their strength, and
the Blood will be perfectly purifiedHUNT'S K EM K.O V is pronounced by the best
doctors to be the only cubs for all kinds of kidneydiseases.

HUNT'S REMEDY is purely vegetable, and
is a sure cure for Heart Disease and Iiheumatism
.. hen all other medicine fails.

HUNT'S REMEDY Is prepared express-
ly for the above diseases, and lias never
been known to fail.

One trial will convince you. For sale
by all DrnggiaU. Send for Pamphlet to

HUNT'S BEMEDY CO., Providence, 11. 1.
Prices, 73 cents and 81.J45. jy31 eod

N. B. For the benefit of the salesladies ia my em-
ploy I shall hereafter close my store sv.nlrigs, ex-

cepting Mondays and Saturdays. 008 8t
Dr. E. Jj. R. THOMSON has re-

moved to 524 CHAPEL STREET,setts

STEWART BKOWN'8 SONS.
Wif Hashan Bbown. Daviboh Brown.

Geo. Alexander Brown, Member N. Y. Exchange.
88 PINE STREET,NEW YORK.

Government Securities,Stocks and Eto mla,
Bought and Sold on Commission,

my20 Sly

authority of the Court of Probate, I offer forBYsale the premises No. 191 Meadow stro t, east
aide, near Oeorge street comprising the lot with the
buildii gs thereon, being part of the insolvent estate Hothouse Grapes.TTK reduce the price tola morning. Qualityrule vivOTJNTM made, and as fine as ever seen. or sale Where he will hereafter be perma

nently located. oc3 lm

Of Gideon Li. Ferris.
A. J. CUTLER, Trustee.

New Haven, Oct. 3, 1883. pci it v V nne.in any v v itatt. & SOW. X. K. HALL f BOH.
e8



vol. l. Oct 6 1882.mm
Cute tumFor Iyspepsia limms! aub Courier. financial. The Clowes and Gates Manufacturing Co.,C o stivo n e s s

i Sick Headache,
Chronic Diar Nbw Yoas, Oct. 5 3 P. M.

Money closed at 4 after loaning as high aa 8 per Boston & New York Air Line It.lt.
On and after MONDAY, June 26,1882, trainsrhoea, Jaundice,

Impurity of tho

curity, he went up to the story above and
disconnected the wire. He then ran as fast
as he could in the direction of the Ezbekieh
road, where he knew Ismail Pasha lived.
Arriving at the little kiosque the latter then
occupied, he was stopped by the guard, but
upon telling him that he had ran all the way
from the telegraph station to give tho pasha
news of a revolution that had broken out in
Alexandria during the night, he was kept in
the basement until word was brought from

cent.
:will run as follows :

WORCESTER, MASS.,
Sole Manufacturers of the

Gates' Patent, Rotary, Adjustable, Sliding Top, Folding Table,

Starin's New naTen Trans-
portation Line.

Daily Except Saturday.
r jmJTT.N J? New Haven from Htarln'sDooi
f3iSiC53.at 10:15 p ra. The JOHN H. 8TARIN,Capt. lIcAJhater, every Bundav. Tnofl.v tk

ISlood, Fever and Exchange weak, $A 80a4 85.
Governments cloBed steady.

6:00 a. m. train I or v. luimantio.

Fri my Aiftrutnu. Oct. G, 1882.

State Correspondence.

Iiast Sabbath twelve new members were
added to tho Congregational church by pro-
fession and two by letter, llev. Mr. Gallup

Ague, Malaria? r8:05 a. m. Train for willlmantlo conneots ai
Willimantio with trains of the N. Y. andg. w.Closing prices reported over the pri vate wire ofand all Diseases

caused by De BUNNELL & SOr.ANTON, Bankers and Brokers.3i N. E. and N. L. N. railroads, avrivlng in Boston
at p. TO., Providence 12 4 Woroestsr 2:15

p. ci., and Norwich at 11 3 ! a. m.Bid. day TheERBTD8 CORNINa. Cant. Snoor. everTbe Only Perfect Folding
Table Kver mvented.Altoii and Xerre Haute.. 42 k; 10:35 a. ta. Truir r wtiMmsnstc. nrAnsciwu at n-.- i

Alton and Terre Haute pld -
American Dift. Tel

upstairs that Ismail Pasha would receive
him. The moment he saw the telegraph
operator enter ho knew what hul happened,

with Y. mv ?- t.. ana rew Lonaor
SortUorri Pail"-'!- '

Monday, Wednesday and Friday
Returning, leave New York from Pier 18, foot ofCortland street, it Dp. m. the 8TARIN every Mon-

day, Wednesday and Friday, the OORNINO
Sunday, Tavaaday and Thursday. The nni. a,,.,'

Boston N. V. Air Uut? tf"d 78 23 l. m. Train for WuUlnttc. counootlcg at Wllll- -

Burlington and Quincy. . . - .130
. !1J. J. tLIilJ 1 rorwtch iili'l T.or.ii;:.-.-. night boat from New York. 'Canada 5 a. va..TralnP !ftavi Tirr;frv'.flr- - 'V,iM

12:53, 6:24 an7 B:09 P- - in.
M S:24 and 11:83 a.

Fare, with berth In oabln, $1 ; with berth In stateroom. $1.60. lixosraloo ticket! J1.50.
Free Ooach leaves the depot at 8:10 p. m. Leavescorner of Church and Chapel streets every half hour

commencing at 8:30 p m.

gave some very interesting statistics. During
tho eighteen j ears of his ministry in Madison
two hundred and eighty seven had been added
to tho church and one hundred and forty-sevo- n

had died lie had attended three
hundred and seventy five funerals. The old-
est member of the church was present, an old
lady over ninety years of age, who united
with tho church in 1812. The altar was
beautifully trimmed with flowers and the
word "Welcome" iu large letters was placed
back of it. The day was very interesting and
will long bo remembered.

NTotMtitf to Oct Out of O.der.
'line Tab la 1b a Lew invention, and to

th-- t tiio top may hh radily raised or
lowered, adjusted to any desired angle and
Vty rueuno of i horizontal elide its position in
ro'ation w tho cfn're may be cbaug d as de
ired. ai.d tho who'e cd be folded or unfold-

ed at (iea.uire. Equally entitled to a plane m
the Sttt injj-Iiooi- .i, Lihiai y or OfHee.
Vlae in thiee Bizee, of lilack Walnut, Chtrryand Mahogany, eta.

rangement of Liver, liowcls ami Kidneys..
STMPTOMS Of? A DISEASED LIVER.

Bad Breath: Pain in the Side, sometimes ths
tain is felt undev the Shoulder-blad- mistaken for
Rheumatism; general loss of appetite; Bowt'i
generally costive, sometimes alternating with lax ;
the head is troubled with pain, is dull and heavy.
with considerable loss of memory, accompanied
with a painful sensation of leaving undone something
which ought to have been done; a slight, dry cough
and flushed face is sometimes an attendant, often
mistaken for consumption; the patient complains
of weariness and debility; nervous, easiiy startled;
feet cold or burning, sometimes a prickly sensation
of the skin exists; spirits are low and despondent,
and, although satisfied that exercise would be bene-
ficial, yet one can hardly summon up fortitude to
try it in fact, distrusts every remedy. Several
of the above symptoms attend the disease, but cases

ueutrul Pacific)
Chicago aukl Alton
Uhicuge, St. L. and New Orloai
Col., Chi . itud Iud Cen -

Cues and Ohio
m., aud :t;a wo : P- ;

Tickets sold and boennum clmnlrA t Ti,nD,ini.
Passenarers bv Fair Haven ttid vn.do. tat prof

do. 3d on-- ee7 G '.OFVir.T'- ti: j stop at Brewery street, only three blocks from th

as nobody had been more anxiously expect
ingtho news than himself, not even Mr.
Thomas.

Tinney told him iu English, which lan-

guage Ismail I'asha understands, that Said
Pasha was dead, and then gave him the slip
off the instrument. Ismail asked him his
name, and upon his saying George Tinney,
the pasha, who was now viceroy of Egypt,
wrote something on a piece of paper, and
handing it to bitn, said : "Tiuney Bey, I
thank you very much ; here is an order on
the treasury for 100.000 piastres, and the
irado naming you bay will be tho first I shall
sign."

POLITICAL, NOTICES.

Del., Lack, and West :
Kal. and Jldaou Canalenr and Kl. Griiniic

irvsi! Tlif.i rt au n i i, ii Ki,fin a,
1 Via BOUND BROOK UOUTE,E. PiNKHAIWS Tickets and Staterooms can be purohased at McAl-iat- er

& Warren's (our np-to- office), at the TontineLYD!A Station in New York, fot Liberty st., North River.1 ho folio iufi is but an illustration tf groat
mi'j bars of tflfltiiiionials, which lack of Bjtaoe uutvi, aiiu at ovw ana ooi uuapel street.At the town meeting last Juonday the vote COM vl ft.M :i Ju.ir. zi,, lnaa.

Iavo New York 7.45, !).:)(), 11 15 a. m ; 1.30. 4, 4.30,YEGET ABLEC OTvTPOTTND .

Is a Positive Cure

Erio pref
Eric Seconds
lirie and Westoru

.iist Tem., Va. .t Gi

w. a. MthLER, Agent,Jl1 New Haven, Conn.for "no license" stood yeus ninety four, nays
sixteen.

prevents puoiiBning:
City of Waterbury, iTEayoi'M Offict,
Tire Oi owk- & Gatks Manufacturing Co.,

5.30, 7.00 and 12.00 p. Ul Suudajs, 8.45 a. m.: 5 30, 12

p m.
Leave Philadelphia, coroer 9th and Groeno streets,

7.S0, 8.30, 9.80, 11 a. m ; 1.15, 3.45, 5.40, 6.45, 12 p. m.
J4toambiat Une tor ;evr kujCharles Shelley, who has been for several 1 Pi--For all those Painful Comp'aints mid WcainesscS

Express Adamsyears bor.kkoeper for a large manufacturing so common to our best female population. Oentluiiint I want t say n word,to you in fTor of the patent aUJum-- Bundajs, 8.30 a. m.; u p m-establishment m Meriden, and Colin . JtsuoJI, Fare l,inoladiug iisrth.Ticx.ts for the Honod Trip.A Medicine for Woman. Invented iy a Oman.
American
United States
Welle Fartro

Iave 3d and uerns sts , o i", wi,.ioam.; i, o.jo.Jfala 84, left home on Tuesday for a trip to 5.20. 8.30. 11 30 n. m. Suudajs, sina. m.; 4.J0 p. m.Preparoi by a Woman. tablu table manufaaenred by your hu e For chnvenienco in readinf;. writintx, or
In tiny of t tie ii-- s to w!i vii a tablt t an lie put, it surpasses anything that I have ever
seen. I n ooiil crreatiy cliwHUe to part with the one which for the past year I have

lii'-- i. ..
. . .138... 95
. .. I9?i
. ..12M
. .. iti
. . . w,z... 80

'.'.'.v.:4
. . .

the West. Thev w ill spend some time m Han. and St. Jos Leave Trenton, Warren anu XTicaer sis., l.m. o.iu.Tenth Ward. ,5 Xhsltteiner C. H. NOHTHAM, C..ttf$triP:rF-J- - PBOk' wUl Now HavsnanMnUi , .On Greatest Jledital BlicOTcry Since Iho Dawn of History. in. and 8t. Jos. nfd 8 03, 9.05, 10 08. 11.34 a. m.; 2, 4.25, 6.24, 7.28 p.m.western Illinois and then go to Colorado Ihe Republican voters of the Tenth Ward are re Houston and Texas Sundays, 1.25, 9 18 a. m.; 6.15 p. m.It revives the drooping spirits, invieoratcs and aed with (iinsinnt stuisfattion in m law office, if it conld not be replaced. TheBoth are in pursuit of health.

140
80
72

iai
62

138
S7

iu.1;
67
MX

65

c n HJuniKlK e. P. BluUWlB,hnrmnnix t.lin ortranic f iiiiclioiis, gives elasticity ana I'id Bloom & West
Illinois Central

quested to meet at ier's Hall, Monday, October !), at
7:30 p. m., f t tbe purpose of electing de'egitea to the
various town con VHntioi-- s t be calUd t- - elect dele mechaniiti la siiupl'u in operation, and yet is strong and durable, while the skill inOctober 5, 18S2. Q. P. & T. A.. P. & 11. Kit. u. x . a., u. u. oi . d. NeVH..t i7:.. "1AJi

Sunday.
Captain

sroepteS?
I ut . ,

itansas and Texas ml8Hwoi kmaiuhip i all t hat can be desired. I ought in justice to say this much to you,firmness to tho stop, restores the- natural lustre to the
eye, and pl.ints on tho palo clioc k of woman the fresh
roses of life's spring and early summer time.

gates to the Senator! .1 Probate, Representative and
stnee next to his law reports a good writing and reading table is a lawyer's bestLake .Shore

Louisville and NashvilleBristol. Congressional conveoticnp. New Haven ana Northampton the CONTINENTAL st 11:0.tlorooldn' oepted-8.tnr- d.y nhjht.frit ml. "lours very truly, (JKEEVE KE.NDRICK.feroruor, ). n. howlanb,
Chairman Town Coimritt :0.The firemen's parade at Bristol, Conn., tPhysicians Use !t and Prescriba It Freely

It removes fatnlness. flatulency, destroys all crnrtug
for stimulant, and relieves weakness of the stomach.

Kailroad.
Tl.tl IC OF I A S N 10 i K II TRAINS.

Commenting July 5 188is SnadayKlsM Boat Tor IV ew York.TbB ItMmu NRWR1VPW , . n - .A Full Assortment of these Tables can be seen atf'lfteentli Ward.yesterday was very gratifying to the lire boys
and the citizens. The day was fine and the
fire lads looked immense. The line was BiTMnitiS; - ' : " ""f , leavesnswLeaveThat of bearing down, oauins va'.n, wciguvThe ' electors of the fifteenth ward are 07 New York. S:iu a. m. vxnt p. m. a:oo p. at

hereby notineu to meet at tne nouffe of amuel J and baelcache, Is always permanently cttrr-- y i3 use.
For the cure of Kidney ConHl"l"t of cither sex fl:82J4formed on Main street at 2 p. m. and was re New Haven, 7:03 a.m. 10:23 " 4:03

Plainville. 8:00 " 11:18 ' 4:61Thompson at Morris Cove, at 7j o'clock p. xn on
viewed by the hre commissioners and visit

Arrivethis Compound Is unsurpassed.
T.VDIA E. PTXKIIAifs BLOOD PTJRiFIERing engineers, and was formed in the follow

Tuesday, October (0th, to elect two delegates to each
of tbe following Republican Town Conventions, to be
called, to wit : Congreeiional, senatorial, Probate,

Iqj
- ' anu wasnintj- -126

65
74 1

For a short time nly, where Mr. Gates will be pleased to show them to the public. oc2 Ct N. Hartford, 8:68 10:11 a. m. S:35
12:39 p. m. 6:03

7:23

8:08
8:46
9:10
9:28
9:49

Jy 4AtL H WAHT1ing order : Westneld,
Holvoke. 9:50

will eradicate every vestipro of Humors Horn tlio
31ood, and (five tone and streuKth to tne system, or.

man woman or child. Insist on having it.
and lOpresentative. l32i 1:03 p. m.

Manhattan Elevated
New Pipe Line
Memphis s Charleston
Metropolitan Elevated
Michigan Central
Mobile and Ohio
Missouri Pacinc
Morris and Essex
Nashville and Chattanooga...
Now Jersey Central
New York Central
New York Elevated
New Central Coal
Northern Pacific
Northern Paciflopfd
Northwest
Northwest pfd
Norfolk and West pfdOhio Central
Ohio and Mississippi
Omaha t
Omaha pfd
Ontario and Western

Sforthamct'n 9:54 " 1:08 " 6:37
unlet .engineer oeorge Ball.

Assistants, D. Bull, Roswell Atkins.
Weed's Band, of Hertford. 24 pieces.

MOLLIS U. (.TRANNISS,
Chairman of Ward Committee. NATIONAL LINE OF STEAMSHIPS I

110
20Both the Compound and Blood Purifier are prepared

971,'
21

... .107

....124
51

.... 74

....133
no

18.... 49
94?

143
11.... 5&

l7i38 !

.... 60

....106;!i

E. L. WASHIM.Bristol Steamer Go. No. 1 ; the uniforms wer red at 233 and 335 Western Avenue, Lynn, Mass. FraceolThe chairmen of the several Republican Ward Com BETWEEN SEW VOHLK. LIVKHPIH),.
Winiamsbg, 10:16 " 1:81 " 7:00
Bo. Deerneld,10:16 " 1:28 " 7:00
Turner's F'ls,ll:22 " 1:57 7:23
Bhel. Falls, 10:42 " 1:60 7:80

65shirts, fire hat and buck pants ; 45 men. either, $1. Six bottles for 55. Bent Dy man in tne lorni DON'T FORGET

have occurred when but few of them existed, yet
examination after death has shown the Liver to
have been extensively deranged.

It should be used by all persons, old and
youugp whenever any of the above

' symptoms appear.
Persons Traveling: or Living: in Va- -

healthy Localities, by taking a dose occasion-

ally to keep the Liver in healthy action, will avoid
all Malaria, Bilious attucUs, Dizziness, Nau-
sea, Drowsiness, Depression of Spirits, etc. It
will invigorate like a glass of wine, but is no in-
toxicating beverage.

If You have eaten anything hard of
digestion, or feel heavy after meals, or sleep-
less at night, take a dose and you will be relieved.

Time and Doctors Bills will be saved
by always keeping the Regulator

in the House I
For, whatever the ailment may be, a thoroughly
safe purgative, alterative and tonic can
never oe out of place. The remedy is harmless
and does not interfere with business or
pleasure.

IT IS PURELY VEGETABLE,
And has all the power and efficacy of Calomel or
Quinine, without any of the injurious after effects.

A Governor's Testimony.
Simmons Liver Regulator has been in use in my

family for some time, and I am satisfied it is a
valuable addition to the medical science.

J. Gill Shorter, Governor ofAla.
Bon. Alexander H. Stephens, of Oa.

says : Have derived some benefit from the use of
Simmons Liver Regulator, and wish to give it a
further trial.

"The only Thing that never fails to
Relieve." I have used many remedies for Dys-
pepsia, Liver Affection and Debility, but never
have found anything to benefit me to the extent
Simmons Liver Regulator has. I sent from Min-
nesota to Georgia for it, and would send further for
such a medicine, and would advise all who are sim-

ilarly affected to give it a trial as it seems the only
thing that never fails to relieve.

P. M. Janney, Minneapolis, Minn.
Dr. T. "W. Mason says: Fi-o- actual ex-

perience in the use of Simmons Liver Regulator in
my practice I have been and am satisfied to use
and prescribe it as a purgative medicine.

JgTake only the Genuine, which always
has on the Wrapper the red Z Trade-Mar- k

and Signature of J. H. ZEILIK & CO.
FOR SALE BY ALL DRUGGISTS,

QT7EZN8TOWN ASD LONDON DIKBOT.J43XTJucas Steamer Co. No 2 ; the uniforms were gray
mittees of the town of New Haven are hereby notified
to call meetings of the Republican eleotors in their re-

spective wards to be held on or before the 10th J2Xishirts. gray caps and black pants ; 50 men. N. Adams, 11:35 2:4U " h:15That Durant's Is tha ' m . Worm BlrsXOrk, Arm
of pills, or of lozenges, on recsipt oi price, i per o
for either. Mrs. Pinkham freely answers all letters of

inquiry. Enclose 3ct. stamp. Send for pamphlet.
lltSW imnna th -Troy, 2.42 " 9.45Welch Steamer No. 1, of Forr Btrillo : the uniforms cheapest p.'ace la the67

17
3!) rM Atlantla Cabin r.ta. 150 to iw'r.'Zwere blue shirte, caps and blank pants : 42 men. Haratoga, " .m "day of October, g2, lor the election oi delegates

to the several Town Conventions, to elect delegates
to the Republican Congressional, Senatorial, Probate Westneld won, nou to iao ; outward Bteeraae. lid W.,- -Freight Tram wttn vaas. car leavesZealot Hook & Ladder Co. No. 1 ; tbe uniforms were TTo family should !e without LTDIA E. PISKHASTS

7.25 a. U1- Northampton 8.30. aieerage xioketa. fin. " Hino m i.."-ir- .
blue enirts, cap and black pants ; 2r men. and Kepre entatlve conventions to do oauea. LIVER. 1'ILT.S. Tiiev euro constipation, oinouttness,

and torpluiiy of the liver. 25 cents per box.

city to buy
Watches,
Clocks,
,lewelry.
Silver-plate- Ware
and Spectacles.

other Linos." Offioaa. ao m t r-- ..Holyoke at 3:16
60

37 X
A Train alsu leaves WeBt3eld forAt least four days' notice oi such wara meetingsAfter the parade a trial of steamers took 27 1". W. I. HOK8T, Manager" " ""w loF

ld Br nil DriiKKiHts- - i w p. m.should be given. Paciflo Mail 43 ki 44place, all of them working satisfactorily. GOING BOOTH.The several wards are entitled to the following WrlTzPATKIfl?;' "ar.?SSlvJi'eorla, 1). and Evans vtile Ai Leavenumber of delegates in each of the above named Con FINE TOILET SUNDRIES, DOWNE8.
" uwuutr atfonie and see for

. yourselves and briog 6.60 a. m.. 10.30 a. m.vention s: Reading. 63
Richmond & Danville 96 Saratoga,

Bristol No. 1 lirst, Welch No. 1 second, and
Uncas No. 2 third. After the trial the Zealot
hook and ladder gave a banquet at the Com

63J
S8

134Wards. - jrvujr repairing WliuDelegates.Delegates. Wards. Troy, 7.30 a. m. 2.43 p. m.
9:40 a. m. 12:46 p. m. 4:28 p. m.Rock Island . . ..133X ANCHOR LINE.123V 10:23 1:31 p. m, 6:12mercial House to the chief, his assi-tant- s, the Rochester & Pitts

St. Paul
N. Adams,
SbeL Falls,
Turner's Fl's,
So. Deerneld,

108X First-clas- s Work- 7
. 4 8:50 " 1:00 p. m. 5:00board of fire commissioners and the visiting 6:361:65

I CricU, Spraina, Wrenches,
Rheumatism, Neuralgia,

108 14
123J,-

-

45?4
?00,'

SHARP 2SJ4
45X

106)4
- 2
. 2

1st C 9th
2d 5 10th..
3d 3 11th
4th 5 12th
5th 4 13th
6th 4 14th
7th 3 15th
8th 6

Willlams'brg, 6:25
Borthampt n 6:48

St. Paul pfd
Texas Pacltto
Union Paoiflo
Chicago and St. Louis
Chicago and St. Louis pfd.

delegations. The Bristol engine company
and the Uncas engine company also gave
spreads at their engine house, each company

JSS?1"'

10:47
m.l0:-(-
' 11:10

11:18
' 11:45

I (g Sciatica, Pleurisy Palna.
Stitch in the Side, Slow Cir- 2 New Perfumes,

CirrraD Statu Marx, Stxakxoui
Sail Weekly to and from

Nbw Yokx akd Glasgow, via Lohdondibxt,
Cabin Pastes C0 to 80. Returns, $110 to $140.Cabin. $40. Return Tickets, $76.

Steamers sail every Saturday to and from

2:18
2:28
2:6!)

BoiyoKe, t:50. 2 J. H. G. DURAMT.

6:26
5:68
0:05
6:33
6:33
7:23
8:18

10:80

Weatheld, 7:20
N. Hartford, 7:28!i0having a number of guests, each company

trying to outdo the other in extending hos Lucius P. Demikg,
Wabasn
Wabash pfdWestern Union Tel

63
88 PlainviUo, 8:22Practlcavl Watchmaker,38 avnl 40 Crjurcri Street.

12:58p. m.S:58
14:40 " 3:55

" 1:38 4:53
4:22 " 6:S6

INCLUDING THE N. Haven v.iipitalities to brother firemen from out of

85
65
8
97
14
31

Chairman of Town Committee.
Second Congressional District. Cabin Passage, $65 and $66. Returns, $100 and MMOil Certificates New Tork, 11:69town. In the evening a grand ball was given 10?8 NorthamptonFreieht Train with Pass. Car leavesWELLS & GUNDE,The Republican Congressional convention of the St. Louis

St. Louis pfd 33 .A On .1 I ..... - ...tHul.l .t K Alt ,by the firemen at the Commercial House. It
was a grand affair, and the whole day and Government bonds closed as follows :

Dteerage rassengers booked at low rates.
Passenger accommodations unexcelled. "lu Statkboom s oh Hath Bbok.

nf""6r'8ew booked at lowest rates to or from
Va?J?0S' l Notw7. Sweden, Denmark, &"Tonra ....In Unntl.nd ii

aV-ri- iriven south of uranby 1 Sew nork time.

culation of the Blood, Heart Diacasc3, Sore Muscles,
Pain in the Chest, and all pains and aches either local
or decp-scate-d are Instantly relieved and speedily
cured by the n Hup Plaster, compounded,
as it is, of the medicinal virtues of fresh Hops, Gums,
Balsams and Extracts. It is indeed the bet

stimulating, soothing and strengthening
Plaster ever made. Ask for the Uop Plaster atany
drug store. Price 25 cents or five for f1. Hop Plas-

ter Co., Proprietors, I ILfl G&rCARTER, HARRIS
& HAWLET. Genl p i ASTERI
Ag'ts, Boston, Mass.

Second district will be held at Loomis' Temple of
Music, New Haven, Tuesday, October 17, 1882, at 10

o'clock a. m., for the purp se of nominating a candi-
date for Congress, and for the transaction of any

ana North of oranby isoston time.evening programmes were a perfect success, 'a, '81, coup
ESSENCE OF EDELWEISS.

From the famous Flower of the Alps,

6 s oontinnea. Jewelers and Silversmiths,and one that the Bristol fire boys and citizens EDW. A. KAK, (ien. Tloket Agent.
O. A. Goodhow, General Superintendent.
New Haven. July B. 1882. JyT

other proper business. iS2vr.TK2SS2SPiL ?THERS, NEW TORkToiffs oontinued 101& bid
5's, '81, oonp lOlii bidneed not be ashamed of.

The visiting firemen and guests ; From Wa r'0"". aap" axreet,or BUNNELL al8CRANTON, 2l Chapel street. New Haven.4 Urn, t, reg H2?iall3 V New York, New Haven & Hartfords, iu, coup L' Did 60 Chapel Street,terbury Captain of Police William Laird,

.BABTIiETT JJENT,
David B. Hamilton,
Ch.,bles A- - Baldwin,
Congressional Committee.

Tha Registry I,lsts.
4a, 1907, reg 118all9 14. ic. June ssotn, ih:s.Trains Leave New Haven as Fol lows iAssistant Foreman J. W. McDonald and mem Guaphaliuui Leoniopadiumn, latjT, coup us v, maCURES AND 1 FOB NEW YORK 3 65. 4 18. 4 28, 5 20, 6 80, 7 55. 8 30.Dealers In Solid Silver andbers of Phoenix Engine Co., Foreman James

Walker and members of Mutual Hook and Persons entitled to vote In the town of New Haven (lurrency 6s, '95 ISO bid
Currency 6s, '96 13G

Currency 6s, '97 131
Currency 6s, "98 131

V w, iu va a. ill., , uuuu, w, " tfu, 0 i ,
4 57, 5 40, 6 52, 7 00 (to Bridgeport) 7 45, 8 84, 8 45,at the coming election, and wh'ise tiamfs are not on Silver Plated Ware, SpeeLadder Co.: from Tbomaston, Foreman tbe registry lists, are requested to call at the rooms 11 55, (Washington Express) p. m. Bunaays, a oo.Hanging Lamps.Blakeslee and members of Crescent Hose Co. of rhe Republican Town coii.mittee in the Insurance GREAT ATTRAfrrrnva4 18 a. m.. B 00. 8 15 p.tacles and Eye Glasses.unrrency ts, 'y 133 FRENCH and ENGLISH FOB BOSTON via PKINiFIELD 12 58, 8 15, 10 80 a.

Ts unfailing and lnfwMo in curing Epiiepjffi
Kits, Spasuis, ConvuT-Kions- ,

St. Vitus Dance,
Alcoholism, Opium Eat
ing. Spermatorrhaa.Seminal weakness, lm
potency.Syphilis. Scrof
ula and all Nervous and
Blood Diseases. To filer
gymen. Lawyers. Liter
ary Men, Merchants,Bankers, Ladies, mid all
whose sedentary em-
ployment causes Nnrv
ous Prostration, Irrt'KU
lay ties of the blood,
stomach, bowels or
Kidneys, or who re-
quire a nerve tonic, ap- -

Setizer or stimulant,
NERVINE

is invaluable. Thous

No. 2, also members of Hook and Ladder Co. Pacific railroad bonds closed as follows : AT RAIL BO AD GBOVK, Wrt Haven shore.Picnic narties will and it . k k.i. -
bull mg. jno. 37U t'nupei street, wuere proper xorms
of application will be furnished and all necessary in-

formation given. Persons having knowledge of the
1 21, 8 15, 6 28 p m. Sundays, 12 58 a as.No. 1. Delegations were present from Dan Firsta 115 all5 Watches, Clocks and Jew VIA HARTFORD and N. Y. & N. E. RB. 2 20 a. m.I a3i opening a large variety ofbury and Bridgeport. Chief Hall and his as retention upon the registry lis s of any names urants iiu all) Bundav s, 2:20 a. m.

Tan tags to visit RaUroad Grove. Savin Book, this sea.on, aa tha Horse Railroad ompany have enlargedand renovated their grove and hwed it to Putnam
Funds 117siall8v.hich should be omitted, or of ibe omission of any FOB BOS ON via NEW LONDON AND PROVIDENCEelry repaired.si

sistants, C. L. Frisbie, first selectman of the
town, and the firemen and citizens in general

names which should be upon the lists, are earnestly centrals 114 alioHanging Lamps, 12 45. 8 08, 10 40 a. m. 3 12 (Newport Ex ), 4 00,TOILET SOAPS! 6 15 (to Providence) p. m. Sundays, 12 45 a.requaeted to communicate such names to me at once
entertained their guests quite royally. at the committee rooms or at my office. 4 cnurcn FOB SPRINGFIELD, &c 12 15, 12 68, 2 20 (to HartWith Patent Extensions, New York Produce Olnrket.

Nkw Tobk. Oct. s.

"" nave more than doubled tbelr victualingcapacity and are now ready to talk business at reason-abl- erates. Tbey propose to run tbelr restaurant
Sea Food and Hillmsn's famous IosCream a specialty. Polite and experienced waiters ia

street.
For the present the committee rooms will be open which I am offering at low FLOUR Kteaay, moderate export and local trade

ford), 4 45 (from Belle Dock, except Mondays),
7 05 (to Meriden), 8 15, 10 30, 11 10 White Mt. Ex.,
10 40 (to Meridon) a. m. 1 21, 3 15, 6 65 (to Hart-
ford), 6 28, 8 12, p. m. Sundays, 12 53, 4 45 a. m.

State Jlews. from 11 to l'i a. m., from 2 to 5 p. m., and every evenfe WEVER FAILS, anenuanos. unars baa aim been built in th -Including a lot of good low priced and olding except Sunday. Lucius P. uemino. demand ; State, 3 00a$1 60 ; Ohio, U 00a7 00 ; west-
ern, $3 00a 7 00 ; southern, $1 S0a7 00: Sales 11,700

rinds proclaim it the
most wonderful Inviir
oront that ever sustain-
ed the sinking1 systemFor sale by all Drug
gists.

"" P""1 ,Boom for tb accommodation of all whswould indulge in a little inmw,t .(from Belle Dock.)cnairman itepnDiican rown committee. MILLS & MARSDEiS.Library Lamps, with Duplex barre a.Diphtheria prevails among the Hartford Soaps, which will be closed out to make room
for other goods.

FOR NEW LONDON, ko.W 45, 8 08, 10 40 a. m. 8 12, "eashora.WHEAT Jiavo. lower, dull and heavy: No. 1school children. 4 oo, 4 su (to uons. tuvor), gu,9i p. m. oun- -Attorneys and Counpnllors at Law,308 Chapel Street. Mlichell's Bnlldinar.Burners and 11 inch shades,Derangement of the liver, with constipa Jew PUTWAM k HALE, Proprletora.white, Jl 11 : aalea, 61,000 bushels No. a red for Octo dnvs. 12 46 a. m. E. M. BEED.
ber, fl 07al 08 ; 124,000 buthols do for November,tion, injure the complexion, induce pimples,Be v. E. Sanford, of Thomas ton, resigns Je26 Vice President. -

$3 75, $4.50 and $5.09.sallow skin, etc. .Remove the cause by usinghis charge to become editor of the Golden i un?it vvyt , iwj.wjy s ao lor ueceruoer,
ft lOSfal 10 V ; 96,000 bushels do for January. 1 1 1K. J. JL. 1.YOJNflew Hawrt 3 lern Kmlroad.

(OMMISBIONKBS OF DEED8,for New lork, Ms.
Pennsylvania, Illinois,

Ooorgia, Florida, North Caroliaa, 8onth Carolina,
California, Kansas, Rhode Island, Iowa, New Jersey,
Minnesota, Ohio. Louisiana. o.

Carter's Little JLiver Pills. One a dose. Polished Brass Hanging Lamps,liule, Boston. all2; 40,000 bushels do for I'ebruary, $1 12a TOOTH BRUSHES.

Warranted not to shed their bristles.
Wholesale by Kichardson & Co. ; all drug rilHJt old reliable physloUa, located BarA aloes May, 1854, m baa rexoovZd aT. o?Fully 2,000 people attended the Clinton COKJN JtTa'kO lower and less active : mixed west

Train arrangement eommanclng June 21, 1883.
LEAVE NEW HAVEb,

Ai 7:06 and 0:55 a. m., 2:00, 5:88, 4:20 and ll'.OC p. I
LEAVk ANSON1A,

At 6:60, 9:16 and 11:42 a. m., 8:1.6 and 7:30 p. m.
gists at retail. ol 6d lw uouwuosi maae in au parts or tbe united ntatea,atern for spot. 67a72$c ; do for futures, 58k;a713c:

sales, 480,000 bushels.
fair Wednesday, the attendance being much
greater than was anticipated. The display

lowest rates, mrongn rouaole oorrespondents. jaS
The new pombination of Smart Weed and

with Prisms, $8.75 each.

Hand Lamps, 25 3.

Bracket Lamps, all complete,

56 cents.

OATS Unchanged : sales. 150.000 bushels, includ onneotiona are made at Aaaonla with passenmOhas. S. Hamilton,of vegetables, notwithstanding the dry sea-
son, was even better than usual. ing o z lor wtiooer, ; ao lor November,

Bos from 196 Obapel street to-4-9 Church street. Baoxa
LV S.0?. Bmldln- - oppoalts PostoffloaV 00; antrace either at 48 Church street orWOrownsttwet. Dr. Lyon will oonturae as heretofore to treat mil diseases of every aama aad aatnra.with that marrelous suooeas whioh long years of sx.asrisnee baa given him. Thousands of testimonialsfrom aratsfol patients snatched from tbebrinTnf

trains of the Naugatuok railroad, ana at ew uavextBelladonna, as used in Carter's Backache
Plasters has proved to be one of the best that ail, Hair, Cloth and Katli Attorney and Counsellor at Lav, with tbe principal trains oi otner roads eenteriDf

there. k. m. yuiMTAUii, traps.
atEJfcJ! ' yulet.
FOKK 1'irm; spot new mess. $22 50.could be made. Try one of these popularOne of Clins Reade'a Blunders. 7 TALE NATIONAL BANE BUILDING,Corner Chapel and State Streets, New Haven, June 20, 18S2. e2

plasters m anv case of weak or lame back. LARD A shade lower; steam rendere J, $13 12)Pinafore Burners.An amusing instance of English blunder grav now rejololng in the psrfeotloa of health .tt.tnates, ziyu uerces.backache, rheumatism, neuralgia, soreness of Notary Public. New Haven, Oonn. Housatonic Railroad.BUTTEll Very firm and good demand : western.

Brushes.

Sponges and Towels.
the chest or lungs, ic, and you will be sur The Improved Pinafore Burn 15a32c ; Kta'e, HOasic : crewaery, 32a33o. SUMMEll ABIIANGKJIKJIT, IS EFFECT

apfltf

E. RARVINKprised and pleased by the prompt relief. In
ing about things in America, says a writer in
the Detroit Free Press, occurs in ChasEeade's
latest story (the latest, at least, that I have
read) "Singleheart and Doubleface." The

JULY 3. lHUii.ers and Chimneys.bad cases of chronic dyspepsia, a plaster over
Through Cars lietween Bridgeportthe pit of the stomach stops the pain at once. ATTORNEY AT LAW,author takes two of his characters to New A. W. MINOR, and Albany.Ask for Carter's Smart Weed end Belladonna

SUGAE Dull.
MOLASSES Firm.
PETROLEUM Firm.
RICE Dull.
COFFEE Dull.
FREIGHTS Rteadv.
SPIRITS OF TUIU'ENTINE Firm at 46V c.
KO-il- Steady at $1 fal 90.
TALLOW Firm at 8&c.

Booms 9 and 11, 69 Cbnrcn St.

anerrlng skill of Dr. Lyom. Be aspeciailythose whose diseases nude, other BMthodaof tnsTment bars remained Intractl re, to call rnVUU hlmand h will at ono desoribT (roS"tion. Perhaps you would bar beat tsxVad UjSuphystouu had naderatood your case.If you have tried for health and failed. It is no res.on why yon should not try again. Healthte .11, and if bs cannot relieve yoajTeaVshe wiltell you so. He can refer yon to many,J are. thM war given up by Ui.ir pawielan,
n,5ia"i' wno " nJ good health. Ho willossorlbe your ease so olearly that you will know haperfeoUy understands your disease. It la somstbli.Of irreat imDOrtanM to von. &lthnnt. ,

York and lands them at the custom bouse, Shortest, Quickest and CheapestBackache Plasters. Price 25 cents. Hand Mirrors,where no one ever lands. He then takes Crockery, China M Glass WareWholesale by Kichardson & Co. ; all drugtirsm. on root, lo limn street. jNext morn Atoute ror Ai!iny, a roy, oar
atoga and the West.

raHHENOEU TRAINSCorns, Bunions and Calluses.gists at retail. ol ud lw Eetter Books,ing they start for the custom house again
Leavs BRIDGEPORT for ALBANY. TROT. SARATO3 1 Cliurcii Street,

w Opposite trie Post Office.The rtyittir words of eminent men are oftenand find it only a short walk. If Keade had Pockeibooks and GA and the west, 10:10 a. m. (upon arrival ofconsulted a map of New York, or questioned

M 1 Ai ij ror tne iriant i.nro jMLtiier and take so
Vs other. A complete onre guaranteed. No cure,no pa;.' Ia clean and perfectly safe to use. Does not
make the feet sore. Why suffer when for 25c yon can
be warranted a positive cure ? A brush for apply-
ing in each b ttle ; also a rubber stopper to prevent

9:40 a. m. tram from ew uaven) wi'j'Hplatitudes, or axioms, at best. Olo crispy, pungent
truth, uttered by a well known living person, is
worth fifty "last words" of a dead hero. Her is a

Local Stock Quotations.Fnrnldied by Bunnell Hi Scrnnton,
BANKERS AND BROKERS, Brewster Building.

BANK STOCKS.

TUROVOH CAR FOR ALBAHY. arrivsome Mew lorKcr about the natter, he could Card Cases,have learned that the distance from the cub case in point Gov. Beni Douglas, of Mid- - ing at 2:40 p. m. Arrive at Saratoga 4:28 p. m.,
eonneotlng at Albany with 8:10 p. m. Ohloagc
Express, arriving In Chicago at 8:00 the nextQletowri, Conn , sa;s: 'I believe that American waste, aiaze no mistake, but get the Wen in uitorn house to 101th street is seven good Xaii Je4s, Odoa Stands, &c. ant Corn Klll. n, prepared only by HENRY A.(Jough urops wore instrumental in saving my iiie.-miles. No one but a regular pedestrian D. ia.oc4 uteoa ltw MINER, Pharmacist, Cambridge, Mass. For sale In

New Haven by J ei. Coburn, G. N. Ailing, E. A, Geas-- Leave BRIDGEPORT at E.25 p. w. (connecting withwould ever think of walking it. "Sarah
ner, and tucnardson at Co. aul8 eod3m" Nothing like it." So remarked one ofMansell," says Reade, "on leaving the house" 4:20 p. m. train rroin New tiavan) arriving id

Albany at 10:05 n. m.. Saratoaa 12:48 a. m.
-- the one in 104th street "asked her way to our most successful physicians the other Beturning Train leaves l ittsfleld at 8:00 a. m., State

the custom house. To her surprise it was Une at H:su a. m., AiDany at e:oa a. m. (witnday, speaking of Hops and Malt Bitters. " It
has completely cured one of the most obsti

THE DE. S. A. RICHMOND MEDICAL Cm.,
Sole Proprietor. fU Joseph. Ma

''' "'-

Aro tho Purest and Best
Bitters ever made.

They are compounded from
Hops, Malt, Bachn, Mandrake
End Dandelion, the oldest, best .

and most valuable medicines in
the world and contain all the best
and most curative proporties of all
other remedies, being the greatest
Blood Purifier, Liver Regulator,
and Life and Health Restoring
Agent on earth. No disease or
ill health can possibly long exist
where Hop Bitters are used, so
varied aim perfect their operations.

They give new life and vigor to
the aged and infirm. To all
whose employments cause irregu-
larity of the bowek or urinary
organs, or who require an Appeti-
zer, Tonic and mild Stimulant,

Bitters are invaluable, beingSop curative, tonic and stimu-
lating, without intoxicating.

No matter what your feelings or
symptoms are, what the disease or
ailment is, use HP Bitters. Don't
wait until you are sick, but if you
only feel bad or miserable, use

jjP Bitters at once. It may save
your life. Hundreds have been
saved by so doing. $500 will be
paid for a case they will not cure
or help.

Remember, jop Bitters is no
-- vile, drugged, drunken nostrum,

but the Purest and Best Medicine
ever made; the "Invalid's Friend
and hope," and no person or
family should be without it. (g)

CAPSICUM COUGH DROPS,
KASTUTACTUEED BT

B." H. DOUGLASS & SONS,
NEW HAVEN, CONN.,

very near." This is laughable to a New THHOUOH CAH via Htate Liu) arriving
In Bridgeport at 12:30 p. m.. New Haven at 1:10

PEARL'S
WHITEnate cases of dyspepsia ever brought to myYorker, who knows what a trudge from Har p. m. G:00 a. m. train from Pittsneld Mondaysnotice." s4 12d 2w only, arriving in Bridgeport at 10:00 a. m.AGENT FOBlem to the Battery is The Harpers, who

published this story, would probably have Aew Haven 12:05 d. m.

oompllshed by him, though ao mora wonderful lhaaon!? atarting point to beaitb forphysician to understaad your disease, ud then ad"
minister the simple remedy to remove that
Ooma, ha will do you good. Yoa
will flvs you faith by hLTprf ect kBlidisease, dome, be will cure that ?ai TlsiTthihead side and back, remove that eoldf
burning at the stomach, stiff Joints, rhsnmiusm
gout fever sores, cancers,
joa haad and bad humor witSsSS.

Peraens at a dlstano may oousult Dr. Lyon b7 i.tter (post-paid- ), dsaoribtng their ease, and havs medleinseourclyputup and rorwarded
any part of the United SUtes with fuU andX.dlroctians for use. Office arranged wit TsaSaraA

P"""f that patlenta sees none bat tbs BuotT
following are some af tbe diseases shlohii,Lyon suooesslully treats : Oouirha.

Mon, bronobitls, Mthma, sore tros. Uv?oomTu?n
kidney complaint, scrofula, ery.iu.Us,tamers, rhsumaei uu obrouw Md lii.atory-dxo- pay aad pilas ound and bleedlng-a-ud 5humors and eruptions of tb blood aadskln xTl
ahaUaa.es tb. world to surpass him inblood udentlrs system of all ImpuriUsaVTolasastdiseases from th eftsots of which andtaaV
of thousand go to a jvamatar grave. U redJoaUvV",Dsrmanensl oared bv Dr. I J

Throutrb Tloket sold and Baggage Checked directThat Husband of mine GliCERINEcorrected the blunder if they had dared to to and from New Haven. Ptttafield and all Honsis three times tbe man he vs as before he beganBut Eeade would never stand that. If he Atonic Stations, North Adams, Albany, Troy and Sara--

using Wells' Health Kenewer. $1. Drugwrote that Andrew Jackson was still Presi BEAUTIFIES TEE C08PLEI10S.
gists.dent of the United States, and-anyo- told

IpLpi 8 i

1 Miss

f W?l4llftf Sins.

lotl pi

03a.
H. D. AVERIIX, Genaral Tloket Agent,

W. H. YEOMANS, SuperlnUndent.
General Offloes, Bridgeport, Oonn.

Naueratuck Railroad.
Catarrh of the Bladder. Wf ntlf pearly white

Alclifcit) and elastic fluid, having
a remarkable affinity for the skin. The only article yet

him that Andrew Jackson was dead, he would
insist on the thing being printed just as he Stinging irritation, inflammation, all Kid
wrote it. He is probably the most cantan known to Chemistry that will penetrate the skin

ney and Urinary Complaints enred by Bu- - COMMENCING Monday, November 7, 1881, trainsCj leave New Haven via N. H. tt D. R. R.. oonnaot- -kerous of living writers in this respect, and without injury, decolorize all spots, and effectual-
ly remove the various faults of the complexion.chupaiba. JSU lna witb this road, atI don't know that he could bo matched among 7:06 a. m. Connecting at Anaonla with passenger"Vina of It eradicates allSecure ease and comfort by using Germanthe dead ones. Uut I would mildly suggest train fox Waterbury, L,ltohOeId and"tliV VlUO.pp.t,, FreekJM.Taa
Moth-patche- s, Black Worms, Impurities and dlsCorn Remover. Sure cure for corns. M10.

Ms' Atiiistalile Glair,

Which ia a most complete

Parlor, Library, Smoking,

Reclining or Invalid Chair,

Lounge, Bed, and

that if he ever again sends one of the people
9:60 a. m. Through car for Waterbury, Watertown, of ailment is not onlv muiM..T 'M thisDruggists. o2 Steod ltw

Won't Dia in the House.
from trie custom house to Harlem on foot he
will pick out a professional walker for the liitobBeid, winsted.

0 p. m. Connecting at Anaonla with passenger
job, not a tired woman leading a little child train ior wateroury."Rough on Eats" clears out rats, mice,

colorations of every kind, either within or upon
the skin. It renders the skin pure, clear, hcalthfnl
and brilliant, creating a complexion which is neither
artificial nor temporary, but at ones beautiful and
permanent in its beauty.
T-f- - - (t,"5t inttemtty) Sunburn, Prick-X- .ltlUCT Heat, Chapped, Rough, er
Chafed Skin. In fact its results upon all diseases of

wonderful. l"hs patient altar puttinVT.'l.self under tb Doctor's traatmen'Tr r h"
at oneo, an4 tha snr-mPMn-serous appearanoeU aw V fOpPkioa and eadav- -

th followio' TTSzST". from any of' P1lD' baatHi .t ouo. to tha office
lt,T.lPfBU'toLbM lDvlnntary ssmtnsl

6:26 p. m. Through car for waterbury, Watertown,
Litchfield, Winsted.

6:16 p. m. Connecting at Anaonla for Waterbury.
roaches, bedbugs, flies, ants, moles, chip

Bid. Asked.

14
159
IBS
162
117

61 63
121

70

102
104
104
104 .

100
130
10
104
106

114

123

108

120

105 106

100

113
103

108

122

30 85

115

111

117 US

182
180
130

53 56

1()5,V 10X
116 117

155

7G 80
2 10

10

25

munks, gophers. 15c., Tbo Reward of Good News.
From the New York Times. r uu njsw uavs xraina leave wtnsxea : 7:00 a.

Mensman'a Peptonized Beef Tonic, the m., 1:16 p. m., with through oar- - and at 6:15 p. ra.The successor to the Egyptian throne al ana mwmw. .niuTRAINS LEAVE WATKUBIT HaAt 6:09 a. m.. 1aonlvnreparation of beef containing Its enftrs nutri the skin are wonderful. Jt nevtrfaUi.
SaitallrrltaMUty.aoiwrrh nhsyphillls, gleetT pro.ways rewards the person informing him of tious properties. It contains blood-makin- force-- a, m., tnrougn oar, iu:ou a. m., s ai p. mu tnrougsiUSE ALSO PKARL'S WHITE

GLYCKKINE SOAP. Itrnaiesgenerating aud properties : invaluathe death of his predecessor by promoting

New Htiven County National Hank
(par $10).

Second National Bank
Now Haven National Bank
Trodesmans National Bank
Tale National Bank
Merchants National Bank (par $50) .

City Bank (State)
Mechanics Bank (State, par $00)

STATE AND MUNICIPAL DONDb.
Connecticut (is, due 1884
Conn. 6s, exempt from taxation. ....
Connecticut 5a, due 1887-9- 7

New Haven City 5s, due 7. .

New Haven City Cs, due $20,000 a
year

Now Havon City 7s, due 1901
N.Baven Town (is.Air Line issue,1889
N. Haven Town 6s,War L'n issue,1885
N. Haven Town 6s,County Loan, 1890

EAILROAD BONDS AMD STOCKS.
New Haven and Northampton Cs,

Consolidated Mortgage, 1909. . . .
New Haven and Northampton 7s,

dno 1899
Holyoke and Westneld 7s, guaran-

teed by N. H. and N. Co
New Haven and Northampton 7s,

new issue
New Haven and Northampton S's. .

1911
Boston and New York Air ljine 5s,

due 1905.
Colchester Railroad 7s, guaranteed

by Air Line
HoUBOtouic 6'a, 1st Con. Mortgage. . .

New Haven and Derby Railroad 7s,
1st Mortgage, due 1885

Now Haven and Derby Railroad 7s,
2d Mortgage (guaranteed)

Connecticut Western Railroad 7s, 1st
Mortgage ,

Union Pacino Railroad 6s, 1st Mort-
gage

Union Pacino Railroad 7s, Land
Grants

Union Pacific Railroad 8s, SinkingFund
New York, New Haven and Hartford

R. R. Stook (par $100)
Naugatuck Railroad Stock
Hensatonio preferred
New Haven and Northampton Rail-

road Stock (par $100)
V. Y. and N. England let mortgage

6's. due 1905
New York and N. England 7's
Shore Line Railway Stock
Boston and New York Air Line Pre-

ferred Stock
Boston and N. Y. Air Line Common.
New Haven and Derby Railroad

Stock (par $100)
Fair Haven and Westville Horse

Railroad Co. (par $25)
West Haven Horse Railroad Co. (par

$26)

MISCELLANEOUS.
Conn. Telephone Co. Stock
New Haven Water Co
Fair Haven Water Co. Bonds, 7s,

guaranteed by N. H. W. Co
New Haven Gas Co. Stock (par $25).
Mexican and Spanish Dollars.
Chili Dollars
Canada Bills

'""If" luxig and painful complaints
ar, o:40 p. m. uiuaui w. BEACH,

Superintendent.
Bridgeport, November 7, 1881.

Die for Indigestion, Dy pepxiu. nervous pros the skin so soft and white. SA.him to ilia rant or bey and paying him 100,' Child's Cribtration, and all forms of general debility : also. Id all
000 piastres ($5,000). When Said Pasha, to enfeebled conditions, whether tbe resnlt of exhaus GLYCERIE CO. Wo tot .whom Ismail i'asha, the late kbedive, sue .0t- - - vNew Haven Ct.b28tion, nervous prostration, overwork or acute disease,

particularly if resulting from pulmonary complaints
Caswei.1,. Hazard & Co., Proprietors. New Yorkceeded, was dangerously ill at Alexandria, iAYLUS'Nervous Debilitv !Bold by Druggists. wfcf

sMtaiMj xna olasasea peculiar ta females ,
by weakness, deformity, disease and from tak-in- g

oold, aupprf Ion. xrregularltlea, painful ai d Im-
perfect aentruatloxt, prolapeus atari or falluw of th a
womb, speedily and sfleotoally cured. Conm-sa- t onfree. Advtos and medicine given la all illsnssns for1 or more, aooording to tha severalty of the ease. Ifyon wish to oommunloata by letter, state fullj yon roxaaaaa, your sge, symptoms, duration of Illness,
posed cause and whether aaarrisd or s!ngls7and ia

Combined in one, and adjustaDieD.N.Bearclsley fcCo'sIsmail Pasha himself was at Cairo. It ia
said to have been proved beyond a doubt
that Said Pasha died of slow poison which A Really Good Thins;. in any position.

DR. E. O West's Nebvi and Brain Tbkatment,
for Hysteria, Dizziness, Convulsions

Nervous Headache, Mental Depression, LcwBof Mem-
ory, tipermatorrhcea. Impotency, Involuntary fails-slons- .

Premature Old Ane, cauBed by oer- - xertlon,
The universal expression from all who rseIsmail Pasha had personally administered. New Haven Wood Yard,Axe the result of over forty Pearl s White Glycerine for the skin, bun--and when Ismail subsequently did the same wwMmuimuTlDHaiS SaorsSV Bu h wl.i years' experience in com- -

TJcd for over 25 years with great success by tha "

physicians of Paris, New York rnd XnndoL. and
superior to ail others for the prompt cure of all cases, '

recent or of long standing. Iut up only In Glass
Bottles containing 64 Capsules, each. Price 1b cents. '

making thum tho cheapest Capsules In tbe market, '

CAPSULES

thing successfully to many others Egyptians
said that the victims had been '"Saided." Be

burn, prickly heat, tan, etc., yield readily to
its curative qualities. It beautifies the com-

plexion and makes the skin soft, clear and
close a staxao for return ua .. ... ,

seir-aou- or wmcu leads to misery,
decay and death- - Ooe box will cure recent cases.
Each box con ains one month's treatment. One dol-
lar a box. or six boes for live dollars : sent by mail

, pounding Cough remedies.
Try them for East Street, Corner Myrtle,this as it may, Said Pasha was seriously un

healthful. Druggists sell it. prepaid on re eipt of price. We guarantee six boxes I
COUGHS. COLDS L SORE THRDAT. well at Alexandria, and the ambitious Ismail (Shore Line Railroad Shops.)

exmunnnleatioxt to or eell upon Dr. j, ltu.Churchstreet, New Haven. Oonn. Offlos hours from8 a. ra. to p. m. OtSoe open Siiuday .venlnas.
Appended are a few testimonials, waul of space fobid. tb. pnbliabing of awn. Their aanWWul .

cheerfully given to those desiring them by eaUlaa

was anxiously awaiting at Cairo the news of io cure any case, witn ea n order received by us ror
six boxe , accompanied with Ave do 11 are, we will sendFortv Tear Eintrltncs or an Old Nurse.For sale by leading re

his demise. At that time tho Eastern Tele Mbs Wikslow's Soothing Stbtjp is the pre AMEltltAJM KOAllSTERItail Confectioners, Drug-gis- t
and Grocers

the purchaser our written guarantee to return the
money if the treatment does not efT ot a cure. Guar-
antees issued by . a. Whittle-soy- , New Haven, Ct., tograph company had not yet established their scription of one of the best female physicians Church Street.Superior Oak, Chestnut and Hickory Wood for salelines all over Egypt, and Cairo was joined to by the car load, cord, barrel or bundle, at lowest wnom ail oraers snouia De aaaressea, sie eoaawtrand nurses in the United states, and nas oeen

used forty years with never-failin- g success by rates.Alexandria by a single line belonging to the FOB 8AJLE,Our facilities are eaualea by none.millions of mothers for their children, it re
We cut our Wood from our large timber tracts andEgyptian government, and which was man

aged by a certain Mr. Thomas, an English
man) who is still in the service of the coun

FOR THE PERMANENT CURE 0F manufacture ourselves. VERY MUCH BELOW COST,lieves the child from pain, cures dysentery
and diarrhoea, griping in the bowels, and wind- - Quality and prices beyond competition.

Order by telephone. oc2 3m New ai Second-H- MCONSTIPATION. colic. By giving health to the child it rests a iarge ana Jbaegant Assortment of

Marble and Enameled
try, and who, only a month ago, sent a false
telegram to Arabi Pasha, purporting to come
from Arabi's friend Nidet, telling him that

the mother. JPnce twenty-liv-e cents a bottle.No other disease is so prevalent in thSa ooun-- l . P. BuTwell,
DENTIST,

53
85

try as Constipation, and no remedy haa ever),
equalled the celebrated Kidney-Wo- rt aa a
core. Wnatever tha cause, however obstinate

a7 lyd&w
Personal 1 To Mem Only 1 MANTELS, &c.the ease, tills remedy will overcome it.

49
81

117
36
85

The Voltaic Belt Co., Marshall, Mich., will send
Dr. Dye's Celebrated Electro-Voltai- o Belts and Elec

mere was no rear of tne ijritisn occupyingthe Suez Canal, and that he need not take
steps in that direction to oppose them, when
tbe British fleet was actually on its way to

rat 4 E?C THIS cUstresslnjr com-- 1 BnllcSimg, Car. Church axd Chap At tbe Marble and Granite Works offf" B rlaint Is very ant to be es streets.tric Appliances on trial for thirty days to men

ioiiwasriwioi. uass 1 Is that of a lady wht, w
proiwunoed by three ot tha most proxulnent phys
Sumption, and told that bar nana was helpless sad
hopeless. After being restored to sound health byDr. Lyon sh. sent tha following letter, earnestlythstitshonld bs publlshad lu th. bop. thatit might reach otbere similarly afflicted :

To ail who may be afflicted witb that oommou dis-ease. Consumption, or any weakness of ths lano. Iwould appeal to them to Immediately commit Dr. JohnU Lyon, of New Haven. Oonn.. feeling sor. that by so
doing tbey may be restored to health. Far severalyears I wm troubled with a oongh. heraurrhage of thlungs and tha usual symptoms of tkmsumptlon. Iconsulted and was treated by soma of the most emi-nent physicians ths country effordad. without derlvtag any permanent beaent whatever. In the springof 18a th dlsasse made such rapid program that
attending physician and friends gave up all bopss ofmyrsoovsry. On th.ltithot May, ,8 i ool.oTtedths abovenamed Doctor. Iwas at that time reducedto a perfect wreck of soy fermw aalf, eougblng in.oassautly, an it would eem juat on th. verge of thrava. Aitar tha uaual .xamiuation, h. kindly but
plainly informed aas ss others had dona, that my dlaaas was incurable ; that I had but a few months talive. Having great ooandanoe in hi skill. I insisted
upon his treating my ease. He did so, and with aa
toniahittg sncesss. In twenty days from ths tintsonmmenoed the us. of his medicines, my eough ws

fvounc or old! who are afflicted with Nervous Debili MODERATE PRICES. T. PHILLIPS & SON,complicated with. constipation. Kidney Wort!
strengthens the weakened parts and quickly I

ourca all "kinds of niea even when physicians!
seize tne canal. 77

98
95

ty, Lost Vitality and Manhood, and kindred troubles,
guaranteeing speedy and complete restoration ef good refer.Soy Wavntedl, withMr. Thomas knew how anxious Ismail Nova Scotia Bills.and meai&nea nave Dexore nuiea. Al-- tr 143 High Street, New Haven.health and manly vigor. Address as above. N. B.Pasha was to receive the news of Said Pasha English Sovereigns $4 8042-- CSTIf you have either of these troubles131 No risk Is inourred, as thirty days' trial ia allowed. jo9 lydeath, and he further knew that the rewardP PRICB $1.1 USE rDruggists Sell 11 CARPETS !BROADWAY CASH STORE Ex-- Dividend.to the person first informing Ismail Pasha

noa q&wiy
Youman's Celebrated Hatg

At Stevens & Brooks', 273 Chapel street.would be tbe title of bey and 100,000 piastres Choicest Old Gov. Java Coffee, 28o lb. Best St. Louis Investmentboth of which would be very acceptable to iiOItdS uua
SecuritiesFlour, $7 60 a barrel, f a bug. Try one asj( 01 our

rew Process Flour at 1.20 a bast, or S9 a barrel, andMr. i nomas nimself, ana wnicli be resolvedO. S. Glanney & Son, Malaria, chills and fever and Bilious at and sold for cash. Railroad StocksrouaHTsou will be so pleised and never buy ny other. Ourto get. His office was in Alexandria, but to 5 per cent ,J bought and sold on margios oftacks positively cured with Emory's Stand-
ard Cure Pills an infallible remedy : never

MRS. J. J. CLARK,
rTIHE Great Business, Test and Healing Medium,I respectfully announot-- s that sbe bas returned to
tbe city and is now located at her parlors, 81 Oburoh
street, Room 4, over Conn Bank Building. All who
visit her are astounded at ber mediumistlo gifts.Consult her with reference to business, marriage, ab-
sent friends, etc., etc. Hours from 8 a. m. to S p. m.

knowing that the news must coma over theHo. 160 State Street, New Haven nne ireamery nuicer ouiy 040 lurmau rrunw v ,
8 lbs. for 25c. Beans qt. . 3 qts for 28e. Splendid

TKICVCL.B.
. The Fastest Tricycle Made.

THOSE who wish to enjoy health should ride on.
run very easy, and are the most graoafnl

Tricycle in tbe world. We have several styles of ma-
chines, nigh and low seated, fi r Ladies, Gent and
Youth, and at prloes that will suit all classes. Bioy-c- le

and Tricycle Repairing done in the best manner
by good workmen that understand the .

JylD 13 lsrk (Street.

fail to cure the most obstinate and longtelegraph wire which he controlled, he told
his subordinates at Alexandria that he wasExporters and Wholesale Dealers In every description Mas frequent, i suffered ao mora from hamorrhaa sstandin&r cases where quinine and all otherof th lungs, and day by day found th terrifTinaTermegoing on a visit of inspection to Cairo

Caroliaa Rice 7c lb. Choicest Layer Rusins oniy lac
lb , 2 lbs for 2ic. Fine Cooking Baialns, very large,
only Ho lb. Sweet Potatoes viuc a peck. Greening
Apple 25c a peck. Welcome and Babbitt's Soap 60
ea-h- , 18 cakes for $1.

These are al bargainB, and please don't forget our

remedies had failed. They are prepared ex tarns of--eSSElSH, F3EX0H AND AMERICAN COACH implies dlaappearlag .and was gradualwhere he might slay for some time. H ly regainiag health.pressly for malarious sections, in double . we. traaiea oy mm one jasked th m to bo very careful during his boxes, two kinds of pills, containing a strongUJLL.9, iAlJtiB Ai UXIi MXUJTJia.
HIS number. (07 Broadway, as we pive great Dargains inabsence, especially as to the important news cathartic and a chill breaker, sugar coated Meat acd all Trovlsioi s this fall, we will sell

James F. Beebe,
Builder and Jobber,

No. IO Temple Street.
JOBBI9TO X SPECIALTY.

concerning Said i'aslia 's nealtn about which

aivd carried aa loug as desired. Investments of large
and small amounts receive equally caref til attention.

STOCK PRIVILEGES coll at reasonable rates.
Persons not con vers ntwi'h the details of stocks,

either tor speculation er investment, can receive full
information on written or personal application to

oo2 3oa J. S CEVESSOM & CO., 65 Broad way, NY.
Stocks and Bonds For Hale- -

20shares N. Y , N. H. & II lilt.,
50 shares American Bank Note Co , non taxable.

. II. & Northampton o. 5's, nou- taxable.

. Y. & N. Eng. UK. Is; Mort.O e and 7'u,
20 shares Morris & "ssox KK
Burlington, Cedar Rapids and North. 1st Mortgage

of $100 each.
Real latata 1st Mort. Bonds, principal and interest

guaranteed by the Middlesex Bank Co.
W. T. HATCH & SONS, Bankers,

Be22 Comer Chapel and Orange Streets.

contain no quinine or mercury, causing no
And you will be pleased if you come and see for yourpoor Ismail Pasha was very uuoasy and griping or purging ; they are mud and effi
self. Call early ana save yur money aimounting his dromedary, started for Cairo, cient, certain in their action and harmless in

all cases ; they effectually cleanse the systemlne Cairo olliee was then managed by Paul Jente-- & Brothers ' Satisfactory work guaranteed.young American from Baltimore named Tin- and eive new life and tone to the body. As B630 10T BROADWAY.

Black Walnut and Painted
Chamber Suites, Parlor Sets
in reps and raw silk, Book-
cases, Desks, Mirrors, Buf-
fets, Etagr?s Iace and

Heavy Curtains, Easy
Chairs, Lounges, Extension
Tables, Blair and other Mat-
tresses, Feather Pillows,
Carpets, etc., ail at special
bargains at Xew York Auc-
tion Booms, i0 and
State street. "

it. G. jLiU&SE.LJL,
AaciirriscT,

HOPS & HALT! ney, to whose surprise Mr. Thomas, instead a household remedy they are unequaled.
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of go ng to the hotel as be had always done For liver complaint their equal is not known :

took up liis quarters at the telegragh station one box will have a wonderful effect on the
worst case. They are used and prescribedwhere, bt sides staying all day, ho also passed

the nigbt. Ho never left the office for one by physicians and sold by druggists every-
where, or sent by mail, 25 and 50 cent boxes.minute, having his meals brought to him

luiwimuaiHOK xoaaarulysay 1 wa restordto perfeet health. It is now March, 1866, and aasymptoms of ths disease ar fsit. I bars reason tofeel sore that I shall suffer no return of tbe diaeasand it la not only a pleaaurs to me, but a duty I fee!
that I owe to hundreds of sufferer, who an belna
dally carried to the grava by Consumption, tonne
upon thsm the necessity of seeking relief where itmay be found. Very nspectfaUy, nu.flTha lady who wrote ths foregoing continues In pr.feet health.

Th. following 1. an extract from a latter reosiv.ad from a patient treated aad oured of seminal weak-D- a.

Ltok Dear Sir It is impossible for msto ral-
ly express my gratitude to you concerning the affectwhich your medlolne has produoed uponmy system.I have Just finished tha medicine you put un formaand oan truthfully nay that I feel a different beina
Hy appetite U very regular, and I am not troubledwith that dull headache that I onoa bad andsleeanever wss so refreshing, ss I am not disturbed withdreams. Befors I oame to you it wa difficult for mto oonAaa my thought for any length of time to anysubject, undoubtedly owing to that oomplalnt. andthe contrast is quits noticeable. If I ever know onetroubled with that complaint, I shall immediately dl.rsot them to yon ss an eflectuid means of suan onus,for it seem to me that I almost ows my life to von,for if it had been allowed to grow upon ma ths timeoould not h.v been far distant whan that incurablediaeas (consumption) would havs been deeply aeetadn my system. Please sonant ai sincere th.-- w. ...

BITTERS.
(Not Fermented.)

THE GREAT

Liver&KidneyEeme&y
AND BLOOD PURIFIER.

This new Remedy la compounded
from the best known curatives, such aa
Hons. Malt Extract. Cascara Saerada

there, and always being near the instrument A Friend in Need !

im. SWEKT'iEmory's Little Cathartic Fills, best ever BANKERS,to see what passed over the wire. The sv made, only 15 cents. Whittlesey's drug
store, 228 Chapel street.tern by which the telegraph was worked in

Egypt was by impressions of dots and lines
on paper bands, and not by sound as it is in

In. I3tr.haii 'rM w H--

Best ever made, Emory's Little Cathartic
Pills, peasant to take, sugar-coate- d, no
griping ; only 15 cents a box, of druggists or
by mail. Whittlesey's drug store, 228 Chapel

fAj (Sacred Bark), Buchu, Dandelion and m
f3 Sarsaparilla, combined with an agree- - America, ana Mr. Thomas kept bis eye on

the slip for fully ten days and nights and jet PREPARED from the recipe of Dr. Stephen Sweet
irruat natural Bone-Sette- r.

iiiwniuiiiiiuG cuxir. tne news ne was so anxiously expecting came Has been used for more than 60 years and is the best
s.fri These Remedies act upon the Liver. known remedy for UhaumatiBiu, Neuralgia, Mprains,mv24 eod&womnot. xoung rinney was at a loss to under

The Kin of the Body is the brain ; the stom-
ach itB main support ; the nerves its mesreng rs ; the
bows s, tbe kl 1noys and the p res its safeguard.,

creates a vl ilent revolt among these attach-
es of the regal or, an. and to bring them back to tbelr
duty, there Is nothing Ilk" the regulating, puriiylng,
invigorating, cooling operation of 8ei.t-zk- b

APisn knt. It renovatoe tbe system and restores
to health both Ihe body and the mind.

SOLD B ALL DRUGGISTS.

ThompsoniCandeeHruiSBS, Burns, Outa, Wounds, and all external Injustand what all this meant, and was much
annoed by the manager's proceedings, who

They act upon the Kidneys.
They Regulate the Bowels.
They Quiet the Nervous System.
They Promote Digestion.
Thev Nourish. Strengthen. Invieorate.

ries.
IXxiii'n Sen ine nni Iiwigorator.

Standard and reliable, and nevkk fails to comne thought suspected him, and therefore
watched him. Mr. Thomas had by this time

We are receiving frequent testimonials of
what the WILSONIA MAGNETIC GAR-

MENTS are doing. Mr. C. L. Bement, for
twelve years contractor at Sargent & Co.'s

ga They give Tone, Health and Energy.

Nos. 16 and 18 Nassau Street,
NEJW YOItEC.

T t VS and aeil on comin'ac'.on, for CMh or on max-,- 4
(Sic, all sscurlties dealt in at the Ne w York Stock

Kxchatjge.
All lasnes of Government Bonds bought and sold aft

oiarket rates, free of aommluion, and ou hand tat
immediate delivery.

yPKCiAl, ATTKNTIOH IVKM TO
KICHANOKS OF BONDS IN W A SHIN

S'OJR ACCOUNT OW BAKkCS,
la80

Stocks and Bonds For Sale.
100 shares N. Y., N. II. A H. Rll, Stock.

60 " N. H. & Northampton RR. Stock.
S " Yale National Hank Stock.

$2,000 Boston & N. Y. Air Line lilt. Bonds.

Bunnell & Scranton,
Itaukerg ins! Rrokers,

s9 216 and 218 Chapel Street.

oar trsatmsut thus far. I raoaala.. yours aval.I sit. H. W- - P1SKF,. lanag
fort the aied and holp kvkiiyijoiy who uses it.

Sol-- 1 !y sill risi!lt-T- ry it.
nl3eod&wtf

become quite nervous, the effects of sleepless nights were plainly visible in his face, Clairvoyant Physicianand at about 3 o'clock one afternoon, feelin .1.1 ,
llnulnA., anil HPAat MmKnin wworks, sends us the following statement :

Ms. Julius Ives :
exhausted, he told '1'inney that he was going FLUWER POTS

Anirnstuit A. Ball,
ORNAMENTAL Iron Balling Works, 16 Audubon

Raven, Oonn., manufacturer ofIron Fenoea, Grate. Door., stain, Shutters, Baloo-al- eand Cresting ; also Fin Proof Vaults, Iron Ool-nm-

Girders, Illuminated Tile, eto. All kinds ofron Work for sablio bulldlno. a m.. t

to taKe a little rest on the floor, giving hi
Dear Sir: I have worn your Magnetlo Appliancesstrict orders to call him in case any telegram

HOPS AND MALT BITTERS
are the ORIGINAL and ONLY BIT-

TERS containing Malt Extract.
Aslc your Druggist for them, and be sura

that the label has on it the four words

HOPS AND MALT BITTERS
in large red letters.

t37Take no other.jAt Wholesale and Retail by all dealers.
JtOCUKSTER MEDICrSE CO.,

Bor.liftter, y. T.

Trucking, Freight, Moving
Furniture, Pianos and Ma-

chinery promptly done.

OFFICE,
No. 79 Orange Street,

since the 18th of March, aud have received decidedcame about tne aeatn of said irasha. Tin vm. Rrl'ttr Bolie. e .benefit. I was troubled with Dyspepsia very badly.ney then, for the first time, discovered what
Jd'lain and Fancy, all sizes,

at Low Prices.
rSAHOSHQ BASKETS,

all Mr. Thomas' anxiety was about, and as
soon as the latter was fast asleep he called in
the Arab bookkeeper, from whom he learned

my food distressed me greatly, and for hours after
eating had no natural appetite. My bowels were very
much constipated, for whioh 1 took msdiolne almost
every day ; have also had Catarrh for years. All my

ItMrtliolomcWs aLlbrnry.-
-

New Books Added This Week,
LOOK Befon Ton Leap, Bed cloud, Ouarnsdslw.From Hand to Hand. .r!. h.ui'

Largest assortment, Lowest pricea Sole agents
for the " WlilTNEi--"

Carriage and other manufactu-
rer. G. COWLESfcOO.,

my9 6m 49 Orange Street."

'TMUtiUtt'ty '

NEW

ItESTAUHANT 1 SALOON,

72, 74, 7G Center Street,
The Finest Establishment in the City,

IS NOW OPEN.
Imported Draught Lager, Rhine Wine, Ales, Wines,

Liquors and Cigars. IK.lt I wl Wines, Lagsr,
etc., for family and mouicinal use, delivered in any
part of tbe city.The I.uni-l- i Counter a special feature. Also
wholesale agents for

O. Conrad & Co.'s Original Bud-weis- er

Beer.
Tha Finest In the Market.

A. C. TRAEGER.
The Old Stanri, Chapel, corner of Church,conducted by Myself as usual.

SM

FISTULiA. and PILES
Cared wilhoat the 1'seofthe Knife.

WIU.IAM BEAD (M. !., Harvard, 184!2), and ROB-
ERT M. BEAD (M. D., Harvard, 1876), 41 Somerset
Street, Boston, give special attentlou to the treat
meut of KlSTl l., HII.KK, ANU ALL D1S
KASKS K THH H.ICCTIIM, without deten
tion from buaineas.

Abundant references given. Pamphlet sent oa
application.

Office hours 12 to 4 o'olock p. m. (axoept Sundaya
aul) od6m

UOUSJ&in a casual way, as if m no way interested OF- -Fancy, Glazed and Painted Earththat tbe bearer of the news of Said Pasha'
en-ware-

, Kustic, etc. HENRY CLEWS & CO., New Haven, Ct.death to his successor, Ismail Pasha, would
troubles have been relieved ; can now eat and digest
well. The constipation is entirely gone and the Ca-

tarrh very mnch improved. In faot I am better In

ity. Reverent L
ClyUe.Lott e of the MilL Hpluoca.

Xesteruay, Leone, Fnres, Little Briok ChuroaVVndera Shadow, In Maremma, Her Picture. 10a per week,cards $1, three m nths f 1 61), t ot year ta.aulOreceive the rank of bey and 100,000 piasScollops. FLOWEit POT I5111CKETSires. every respect than I have been for a long time past.

(170 Chapel street. New Haven, Oonn.,OFKIOENo. can be consulted regularly every
month, from the morning of the 10th until the 22d,
at 0 p. m. Office hours from 9 a, r . to v p. m.

The Doctor has visited New Haven regularly every
month for over stx years, and is highly recommended
by tbe people and the press, aa tbe great Healer and
Physician. If you are sick or need valuable edvioe, do
not fail to consult him. Dr Flake haa had 81 year
experience in the praotloe o. medlolne, ard haa made
thousands ef the most aston'ahlng cures of al) lhron-i- o

aud long standing diseaaes of whatever imtrjt or na-
ture. Tbe Doctor haa tbe gift to describe very pain
and secret disease at sight- - Tbe Doctor is dally recei-
ving testimonials from patients oured of Coughs, Liv-
er aud Kidney Diseases, Female Weakness, Humors In
the mood, and several recently cured of Paralysla
His magnetic passes give power and strength to the
diseased orgaua, and with the immense numbers that
flock to his rooms, so.rcely ine goes away who does
not receive beuent. His prloes are ao reasonable
that rich and poor alike can be restored to bealtb.
The Doctor also gives valuable advice en business
matters, and all tbe affairs of life, both social and
dnanolal, including journey, lawsuits, gains, lossea,
absent friends, and frreat success in seleotlng luoky
micuber. Sittings for business affairs or examina-
tion or tu sick, fl. Communication by letter upon
buainss or health must contain $2, age, sex, a
took of balr and stamp. Address Look Box l,258,Nor
wloh, Ot For further particulars send a stamp and
get a oironlar aula daw

seat neip lurnisnea ss usual.
76 ORANGE 8TRKIT.FIRST OF THE SEASON. Hour after hour passed , many business Truly yours, C. L. BEMENT.

and other telegrams came, but not the one lOc. each;
$1.00 per Dozen.Hard and Soft Crabs. Salmon, BIneflsh. Rtrlped Bass,

expected. At tbe commencement Mr. Thomas Please send for our new pamphlet contain

18 Xew Street, 1T. Y.,
Next Door to tho Stock Exchange.Stocks and Bonds bought and sold only on commis-
sion for cash or on margin. DeponitH reoeived. 4 per
cent, allowed on daily balances. Members of tha
New York Stock Exnhaniie and the Chicago Board of
Trade. Private wire to Ohicimo.

N Y Ottv fs5S Broadway.
BIIANOHES rrt "tr! Hotel.

Sea Bass, uaitbnc, Hworanan, etc., at
awoke every time the instrument ticked and

HYACINTHS, TUL.IPS and a PullREED'S, asked what it was, but at last he slept soCHARLES
59 Cbnrt'h Street, heavily that no ordinary noise would wakeopp. Postofflce

ing fifty reliable testimonials.
JULIUS IVES,

sel8 d&w 6 Elm street, Todd's Blook.
"

8. W. 8EABLE,
him.

Eddv's Refrigerators.

Lumber ! Lumber !
fllHE wholesale markets have advanc 3 the prices
M. of dumber, but we eh ill sell our stock put ia

before tbe advance at old price a.
We have a largo quantity of spruce, onthorn Pine

Lumber and Flooring, and all kinds Lumber for
baiidlug cabinet and carriage work, ill of which we
will sell cheap for tbe next thirty iaja.

We deal re particularly to call ibe attention of those
wishing to buy intending to Bell again, or large buil-
ders wishing job lots cheap.

George Ailing & Son,
No. 100 Water Street.

aula

a Si t fX rla

Established 1845.
riHE subscriber returns thank for tha liberal p a
JL ronsgs bestowed on him for tha past thirty-f-t vs

yean, wbils engaged In the Trunk, Harness and ead-lle- ry

bualnsss at 1 Sxohanga Building, aad begs to
Inform tha publio that oa or about March 1st hs will
open with a full stook of ths same elass of goods at
M ORANGE STREET, when be hope by strict atten-
tion to business to secure a ahar of their aatxoasga.

GEO. I. CUMMINS, Ag.
OS ORANGE ST

tf Opposlto FavlLndlaaa BUUvg

rairTR host in use. the best made, and they are thi

Line of
DUTCH BUIiISS

FOR PA Lit PLANTING.
Bend for Price List.

FRANK S. PL.4TT,
Surveyor and Civil Engineer,

ho. 9 Conn. Savings Bank BulldtI best Refrigerator for yon to buy. Look at their SK
before purchasing, and you will buy no other.

Aak for the EDDY. Sold by
W. T. CANNON & CO..

About two hours after midnight "tick,
tick, tick" went the instrument. Young
Tinney became all eyes and ears, and he knew
in a few seconds that Said Pasha had just
then expired at Alexandria. He immediately
tore away the slip, unscrewed the instru-
ment, took away part of it with him, and,
pulling off his boots, left the room, making
as little noise as possible. For further se- -

EXPERT ACCOUNTANT.
of aocount opened or closed. Aocounta aft- -

BOOKH Notarial business attended to at roomsmrW 360 Btmc Strat. nsavr Chap.l.

I have a positive remedy for the above disease j byits use t housands of cusps of the woratkind and of long
standing have been curfd. Indued, so string is my
faith in its otfioary, that 1 will s.nd TWO BOTTLES
FREE, toKother wit h a VALUABLE TREATISE on
thiB disss so to anysnfferer. Give Express and P.O. ad
dress. Db. T. A. SLOUUM, 181'arltt..New Yurk.

CLAIBVOYAMT. Standing Barrels
made and painted cheap.NICELY E. E. BAIL as SON.SOG and 308 State Streetof Yale Business College by

GEORGE SHERMAN.aa. j, A. WEIGHT, 98 Orange Street, New Ha se30 daw30 tf Boom 8T, Insurance Building.M ven. Honrs from a, m..to a p, m. api iasw


